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FOREWORD 

This Bulletin i.8 published in furtherance of the purposes of the 
Water Resources Research Act of 1964. The purpose of the Act 1s to 
stimulate, sponsor, provide for, and supplement present programs for the 
conduct of research, investigations, experiments, and the training of 
scientists in the field of water and resources which affect ,,,ater. The 
Act is promoting a more adequate nationRl program of water resources 
research by furnishing financial assistance to non-Federal research. 

The act provides for establishment of Hater Resources Research Cen
ters at Universities throughout the Nation. On Septemher ], 1964, 
Hater Resources Research Center was established in the Graduate School 
as an interdisciplinarv component of the l~iversity of Minnesota. The 
Center has the responsibili tv for unifying and stimulating University 
water resources research through the administration of funds covered 
in the Act and made aVRilablc hy other sources; coordinating Universitv 
research with water resource" programs of local, State and FC'deral ag
encies and private organizations throughout the State; and assisting 
in tT:aining additional scientists for work in the field of watet: resources 
through research. 

This Bulletin numher fiR in tl series of puhlications designed to 
presel1t information bearing on W:iter rpsources research i.n Minnesota and 
the results of some of the. research sponsore'd by the Center. The Bulletin 
provides guideline'S for water resources research programs in Minnesola 
which should increase the' relevance and efficiency of resC'arch and assist 
the State an(1 tlw nation in soLving Hatet: resources problel~s. 

Th j s BuI let i n serves as tl1P Research Pt:o; ect Technical Camp let ion Report 

for the lowing proje'ct: 


No.: A-028-Minn 

14-1]-0001-3823, 14-31-0001-4021 

Developing a Water Resources Re'search Plan for Minnesota 

W. C. Halton, Graduate School, Universitv of Minnesota 

Jlllv 1, 1972 June 30, 197!, 
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ABSTRACT 

Tn May 1971, there were 194 [acult'l members at the Universit
v 

of Minne
sota and State and Private colleges in Minnesota with water resources exper
tise. Water resources research effort in Minnesota, 1963 through 1972, in 
terms of numbers of ongoing j)rojects increased rrom in 191i'3 to 140 in 
1972. ThEe estimated annual man-years of effort rose from 41 in 1961 to 
200 in 1972. Total expenditures increased [rom %20,000 in lq61 to S3,900,OOO 
in 1972. ·Federal agencies conducted the greatest amount (50 rercent of tot 
al research) with the University of Minnesota, Consultants, Private Organ
Izatt ons, St ate and Private Col1 eges, and State agencies fo 11o\.,ing in that 
order. About 485 water resources research projects "ere during 
the period 1963 through 19T~. In 1972, approximately 76 percent of expen
ditures for water reSOurces research were Federal funds and about 24 percent 

were non-Federal funds. 

Eight water resources pro[) l.t:'''-C~''C''- need anal 'lsi s con ferences were 

held during 1973 to determine ("esearch needs and to set research need pri 
orities. committee revie\Vedinstitlonal arrangements for coordinating 

\Vater resources research efforts in Minnesota and recommended that the Water 

Resources Research Center expand] ts Advl sorv Committee to inc1 ude. addi t ional
ta'l
members frol'l State Colleges and Branches of the Universit of Hinneso . 


state\.1ide j)riority list of 230 needed research projects "as 

and research costs ($9 mill ion) and manp0\oler (500 m:1I1-'lears) needs \Vere 

estimated. High ty needed water resources rescon:h topicS were iden

ti[ied as rollo"s: 
ionpo"er

Methods for making beneficial use of lVast" heat rrOl" therma 

in MinnesotaIdentification and evaluation of pollution caused bv municipal 

and indnstrial waste discharges, urbanizat ion, and agrl enl tural 

monitoring Dr()und\Vater pollution in Hinneso ta ; and identifying 


ha7.ard areas resonrces in 
rmd techniques for protect Lng

Management methods 
Minnesotathe water resources process in Minnesota bv integrating 
\Vater resource s wi th land-use planning; integrat Lng water quali ty 

wi th total ,.n,ter resources planning; and more fu11 v cons idering 
conse'1uences, public interests, flnd priority 

alternatives, 
in Hinnesota ;setting

Alternative solutions for smnll community Haste dl 

income index-hardship cases involving pollution control policies 


Determining the optimum balance between and of wet
lands and drainage for practices in Minnesota; social and 

economic impacts of wetland drainage to preserve and protect 
Hays and means for encouraging the private sector tax (indivLdual and count'l) 

wetlands in Minnesota; feasibility of providing 

incentives for wetland Hi thdra,,,,,l s in the Minneapol i 
ionEstimating the effects of future large st reamflm.,s, lake levels, and 

SL. Paul nrea on groundwater level , or withdra,,]als; design of computer 
hazards; social and economic impacts 

system model 

iv 

Projecting average annual flood damages with a vigorous floodplain :7.0ning 
program involving both urban and rural lands in M1 nnesota; assisting the 
State in mapping flood plain areas and determining flood hazards; assist 
ing local governmental entities in carrying out floodplain management pro
grams 

Economic sanct1.ons and incentives that could more effectivelv eliminate pol
lution in Minnesota 

Feasibility of wastewater land disposal systems in Minnesota; environmental 
impacts; recycling nutrients present discharged into water bodies 

Determining the , social and economic impacts of alternative methods 
of taconite ngs disposal in Minnesota; environmental aspects of 
on-land disposal of taconite tailings; ecological and health hazards 
associated with taconite tailings disposal in Lake Superior 

Evaluating the water quality impacts associated with possible future copper
nickel mining and processing in Minnesota 

Estimating groundwater recharge under various watershed characteristics in 
Minnesota; d'lnamics of ground"ater flow s'lstems 

Institutional arrangements for improving the coordination of water resources 
agencies and programs in ~1innesota; improving communication bet"een prof
essionals and professionals and professionals and citizens 

Reuse and sequential use of \,ater in Hinnesota; increasing the efficiency of 
water usc 

According to future projections based on past trends, total expenditures 
for water resources research conducted in Minnesota could increase from 
about $3.9 million in 1972 to about $8 million in the vear :1020. Projections 
of expenditllres, can only be classified as modest. About 1i7 percent of water 
resources research proposals submitted by faculty of the I1niversity of 
Ninnesota and State and Private Colleges in 1972 was funded. There is a 
need for about $7()O,OOO of additional annual financial support. This need 
could be met within n reasonable period of time if Congress Here to appro
priate and the President "ere to release additional funds consistent with 
its full authorizations associated with the amended Federal l~ater Resources 
Research Act and thE' Federal Water Pollnt ion Control Act amendments of 972, 
and the State Legislature, through the Minnesota Resources Commission, were 
to increase 1 ts annual financial support for "ater resources research b'l 
at least $]00,000. 

v 



INTRODllCTTON 

A research project (OWRR Project No.: A-028-Minn) ent HIed "Dev
eloping a Water Resources Research Plan for Minnesota" was started on 
July 1, 1972 and was completed on June 30, 1971l. The ohjective of this 
project was to develop comprehensive guidelines for water resources re
search programs in Minnesota. Past and ongoing water resources research 
conducted in Minnesota was inventoried. The numher and kinds of research 
proj ects, expendi tures, and man-years of effort "ere used to exp rC'ss n:
search in quantitative terms. Existing "aU,r resources researchers in 
the State "ere inventoried. A roster "as prepared descrihing researchers' 
disciplines, training, experience and interest. 

A water resources prohlem-rese,1rch need analvsis program "as devel
oped with full consultation and collabor<1tion bet'veen appropri.1te facn"itv 
at the University of Minnesota and State and Private Colleges; leading 
water resources officials within the Slate, including appropriate SLate, 
Federal and local agencv officials; and appropriate members of lnterest" 
Groups. The ohjective of the water resources problem-research ne~1 
sis program was the comprehensive systemat ic analyst,s of m,lior prohl 
in context with state,vide settings; tilp definit ion of the research lW(,
essary for the implementation of sound solutions to the problems; and thp 
provision of a rati.onal s for making decisions regarding lH'edpd fund
ing leve I s for the rpsearch. The water resources problem-research n('cd 
analySis involved those who seek solutions to the problem as "ell as 
univ~rsity scientists. Priori I ists of needed research topics \V(ere 

developed through workshop conferenc('s and a'luestionnajre. Rese'Jrr'h 
costs an(l manpower needs estimatpd. R('commendnt ions "'erc lTlad(' re
lative to desirahle institutional arranll;ements for improving the coordin
ation of the efforts of researchers In Minnesota. 

resul.ts of the research project vll'rc to be puhl ished in 'j lIul 
etins. The first Bulletin entitled "llircctory of Water Resources HC',s<"lt-clJ 

Faculty at University M'innesota and State and l'rivatf' ColleRes in 
Minnesota" "'as shed in Augnst J'I7:>. The purpose of this d i rl'cLon! 
is to provide a listing f University "I' Minnesota and SLate and Prival:l' 
Colleges in Minnesota having specializ(~cl training and r<'sei1rch 
experience in fields dl rCllatc'd to \Vater resources. fn Mav 1971, 
194 faculty members, (lOS associated IvHh liniversity of Hinnesota, 'is 
associated with State CoUeges, and 14 associated with Private Col leg(',s) , 
,.,;ere requested to submit a short biographical sketch to the W<1te.r Resources 
Researeh Center for use in preparing this directorv. Information received 
from 74 faelll ty are included in this directorY. Facultv who did !lot sub
mit biographical sketches are listed with onmes, affiliations and addresses. 
This directorv consists of an alphahetized Jjst of the facllltv memhers, 
their departments, education, and experiencE':. No attempt was made, how
ever, to he comp I ete in listing puhlicati ons, research, or other inform;1
tion. 1\ keyword index ;vaS provided to assist in 'locating faculty having 
particuLlr specialties. There art' faculty members "ith training and uxpcr
ience in .'111 of the various fields directly related to water resources, 
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Biologists are particularly numerous followed by Chemists, Geographer:s, 
Engineers and Soil Scientists, Ecologists, Sociologists, 

Public Administration and Political Scientists, and Economists. There arc 
few Lawvers, Sanitary Engineers, LinlIlologists, Hydrologists, Hvdraulic 
Engineers, Hydrogeologists. Forest Hydrologists, Cl.imatologists , ann 

Recreation Scientists. 

'The seconn Bulletin entitled "Inventory of Water Resources Research 

Conducted in Minnesota 1963 through 1972" l,fas nub1ished in August 1973. 


A survey was conducted, through personal interviews ilnd other means, 

i nvo I.villg Federa 1., State and Local agene i ,Un i versi tv of Minnesota, 

State and Private Colleges, Consultants ann Private organizations having 

water resources research progr~ms. Tnfc)rmnti(lll concerninR water reSO\lrCCS 

research programs in Minnesota 1.J(]8 assembled, annlvzed, and in 


1.etin. Water resources n,search effort ill Minnf'sOr'l, 1<J('3 through 
of numher of ongoing projects incre<1sed from 6') in 1961 
and I,as [40 i 11 1 cst imated <1nnlW [ lnan-vears of 

19(,'1 to 200.0 ill 1972. Total annual expf'ndl

rures from $h20.000 in I to ,<JOO,OOO in 1972. 


1972, Fedc'ral agenc i conducted the greatest amount {50 
of total water resourCl'S research with thl' University of Hinnesota. Con
sultants, Privnte organizations, State and Private Colleges nnd 
agencic;; following ion th<1t onjpr. The percentages of the total research 
"onducted by individual Federal ag('ncies w('r<' as follows: Environmental 
Protection Agency (Nat ional Warer l)llilli tv Lahoratory) - 1+2, ll .. Depart-

of Agriculture (Agricultural Re"earch S('rvice - 4, ll.S. Department 
culture (Forest Sexvice) - ,and U.S. Department of the Interior 

Survey} _ 2. The Un ity of Minne,;nta conducted about 'n 
the total \.]ilter n',SOllrces rescarch in 1972. The pl'rcentages 

J'esearch conducted bv the ~ le!ading units of the University 
a were as foHol,s: . Anthony Falls IIvdraulic Laboriltorv 

; Lim!!o\ leal Research C('nU,r ; School of rubl Ie Heill,tll 
IIp,purtment of Agricultural Engineeri - 2; and Department of Entomology, 
Fi,.;lleril's and Wi ld li f(' - 2. The Water Re,;ources Rese<lrch fund(·d 
about '30 perCl'nt of the totnl water resources research at the lJniversitv 
of Minne'iOta ilnd about 10 Iwrcl'nt of th,' total research ,<ondllcted in the 
Statl'. COl1suhants (8 firms ~lIld individuals) conducted about percent of 
til(' total l;ratcr resourc(",; research ill 1972. Priv3te organizati (North 
Star K,>search and Development lnstl tutc,) conductc,d ;lhout 4 percent of the 
total rp",,_,rch. State Clnd Private Colleges (Bemid j i Stat Co11('ge, St. 
Cloud State College, Winona State College, St. Han's Col1egc, r;llstavus 

College, Moorhl'ad St College and Southwest Hinnesota State 
conducted 3bout '3 of the total rescan'h. State agencies 

(llepartment of Natura] Pollut ion Control AQ"I1ev) c.onducted 

about 1 percent of the total research. 

Organizations funding the greatest amounts of watf'r resources re
in 1972 were: Environmental Protf'ction Agency, U•. Department 

of the, Interior, U.S. Dep3rtment of Agriculture. U.S. Department of thf' 
Navy. National Science Foundation, Atomic Enf'rgy Commission, Northern 
States Power Company, Depal:"tment of Defense and State agend 

In 1972, the average costs per man-years of water resources research 
effort ranged as follows according to thf' organization conducting the 
research: Private organizations $45.700, Consultants - $24,600, Fed
eral agencies - $20,300, Universi of Minnesota $16,700, State agencies 
$14,500, and State and Private $13,900. Salaries and wages, 
non-expendab'le equipment, expendable supplies and materials and other 
expenses are included in these costs. 'The average cost pf'r man-vear of 
effort rose from about $16,000 1963 to SlB,600 in 1972. 'The average 
ongoing water resources resf'arch project in 1972 had period Investi 
gation of 3 years, 3n annuill cost about SIB,OOO, 3nd a total cost of 
about $1,8,000. 

About 1,85 water resourcf'S research projects were completed durl ng 
the period 1.963 through 1972. Completed projects are grouped below into 
the water resources resf'arch categoriC's used by the Committee on Wilter 
Resources Research, Fedl,rnl Council for Science and Technology (FeST) to 
provide information on the nature of completed resf'nrch projects. 

FCST Number of 
Research Complet('d 
Catog.<Jrv 

Nature of Water 9 
If. Water Cycle 156 
II. Water Supply Augmentation and Conserv3tion 7 
IV. Harer Quantitv M,magement Control 5 
V. Water Quality Hanagement amI Protec tion 37 

VI. Wilter Resources Planning 
VII. Resources Data LO 

VIII. Fngineering Works 
IX. Hanpower, Gr;lnts and Fac iIi ties o 
x. Scientific. and T"c!llliccal lnformation o 

In 1972, approxlmatelv 76 percent o[ expenditures for wat('[ resourc('s 
research were Federal funds ilnd about 24 percent wen' non-Federal funds" 
Expenditures for water resources research constituted about 3.5 percent 

the total Federal ate outlays for water and ed land resources 
programs in Minnesota. 

This document, the third and final Bulleti spries, contains 
the results of water n'SOl1r<',~s prob IClfl-rf'seurch need analvs('s and recom
mc.ndations concerning institutional arrangements for coordinating research 
efforts in Hinnesota. Information pertaining to water resources problems 
ill Minnesota is presenred together with priority 'I ists f research topics 
aSSOCiated with the solution of problems. 



The sequence of events p-ssodated \vith developin~ guidelines for 
water resources research programs in llLnnesota was as fo110\"s: 

July 1, 1972-Hay 8,1973. Inventoried, b:T means of a questionnaire 
sent to all researchers in Minnesota and nersonal visits to every State 
and Private College in the State, water resources research projects, 
expenditures, and man-years of effort during the period 1963 through 
1972. Inventoried availahle water resources research ~"TQ()nni'l and 

filei 1 i ti.es in the State. 

Hav 9-10, 1973. Held a Conference at Camp Courage entitled "Tm"ard 


a Water Resources Research Plan for Minnesota." 1\ total of 65 people 


attended the Conference. Created a Hater Resourc('s 

Need Analvsis Conference Committee of the 

members: Jim LudHig, Consultant; Wayland S\,/3in, Universitv of Hinn('sot<1
Duluth; Cltarles Fuchsman, Bemidj State College; Don Boelter, U.S. 17or

fin.,.,."''''''''', St. clond State College; Marv H'ltson, League 

LykkE'll, Sierra Cluh; Roger Carlson, Winona State 


College; Norman Buron, Hinona State College; Dennis Ferchf', Senal 

Research Counsel; and Bill Walton, University of Minnesota. Created 

a Water Resources Research Cooniinatlon and Information Dissemination 

Committee of the follmoing voluntary memoer:.;: C;elle Hol1(,nstein, 


Department of Natural Resources; Lowell ll,msOll, Universitv of Minnesota; 

Thom'ls Str;H';, University of Minne;;ota-·}\orri ; Arthur O'Havre, University 

of HLnnesoLa; Ha.lter Haler, Ilniversitv of Minnesota; Ed Ross, Department 

o Health; Ed BOHers, Univl'rsitv of Minnesota; Arnett Mace, lIniversiLnn
 
of Minnesol ; Bob Moline, Gustavus Adolphus College; Denni l1atltias , 


v
HoorlH'<ld Statt' Collep,e; Dennis 17er('he, Senate' Research Counsel; and 

Bill W,Ilton, Universil of HinnL'sota. 

11-July 28, l')]:\. Completed W(lter Resources l\esean:h Center 

Bull('t n 64 entitled "llirl'clorv or Water R('sources Res('arch Facultv at 


iv('rs i tv r ~linnesota and State ilnd Pri vate Colleges in i1inllPsotn". 

Complete(l Watpf Resources i{esC';lrch C('ntccr Bulletin (,1 entitled "inven

tory or Water Hes()urcC's Research conducted in Minnesota 19(,) through 


I 972". 
971. lipid meetings of \~alpr ResonrL'es Re

:!(l-Septl'mlwr L1, An;J1vs i Conference COl11mi tte" and Water 

search i'roil I ('m-\{esearcil N(,(,d

ResOll[,('eS R('search coordination and lnformat ion ilisseminal iOll Committl'e. 

Septt'mher 22-1ll'cemher 31, 1973. d 7 rc'gional vater resources 
,willvsis Conferences at the fullowin8 locations: 

Duluth, Bemidi i, St. Cloud, St. Paul, Marshall, St. Peter, and Hinona. Are:1s 
assoeiatccci \>lith Rr,gion:ll Development ComlTlission houndaries i"ere assigned 
to Conference locilrions as follows: Duluth - area 3, ])emidi i - Ilreas 
I, 2 4, St. Cloud - areas 5 and 7, St. Paul - 3rea ll, Marshall 
areas 6H and 8, • Peter - area 6E and g, and Hinona area 10. Hembers 

sis o Water Resources Research Proolem-Re,;earch Need Analv COfTlmittee' 
served as Chai rpersons for the Conferences. A total of 5,600 Conference' 
announcements Here sent to the following organizations and people: 1) 

4 

NeHspapers, 2) Legislators, 3) Congressmen, 4) Municipal Officials, 5) 
Facultv at UnJversity of Minnesota and State and Private Colleges, 6) 
State ~nd Federnl Agency Personnel, 7) Service Organizations, 8) County 
Officials, 9) County Agents, 10) Health Department Officials, 11) . 
Special Purpose District Officials, Indnstry Officials, 13) ~on-
sultants, 14) Hedical Doctors, L5) Farmers, 16) Vocational Schools, 
17) Counry Planning Commissi.on Officials, 18) Interest , 19) 

Development Commission Officials and Staff, and Prof
essional Societies. A total of 321 people attended the Conferences. 
During the Conferences, region,,] water resources problems and alter
native solutions and needed water resources research topics Here 
identified. Priorities (high, medium and 10H) were assigned to reg
Ional water resources research needs lists. Hater Resources Research 
Coordin3tion and Information Dissemination Committee prepared a report 
on potentially feasible institutional nrrangements for coordin3ting \Vat
er resources research effort in Hinnesota. 

Januarv 1 - Harch ,1974. Distrihuted stateHide ("ater resources re
search need prioritv questionnaire to 1,200 pecople in the State. Prepared 
a slateHide priority listing of needed water resources researrll topics hnsl'd 
on 191 returned and cOlllpleted questionnaires. 

Harch 4 - June 30, 1974. Revil'Hed water and related land resources 
planning documents publ ished by State il[',l'nc i '. Souris-Red-Rainv Rivers 
Basin Commission, Great Lakes Basin Commission, Upper Mississippi River 
Basin, and Hissouri River Basin" Completed \,ater Res(lurces Resea C(cnler 
Bulletin ent itled "Watpr Resourc(,s and ReGearch Needs '11 Ninnesota. 1974 
Guidelines for Resf:areh Progr<Jms. 

Research i [n'quently divickd .into "hasic" (flllldam,'ntal) H'search 
and "applied" research. The goal. of the first is t·o ('nricli man' life 
increasing his understanding of himsc:lf and of nature ilnd hy nppning 11('\'/ 

vistas of i nt('rest and act Lvi tv That of tlIP second is to increase man';; 
control over his environment and hims(")lf. I'n one s("nsc~, lhe: difh'rC'[lcC' 
is l<Jrgc:ly one of motives, for fH'W knm"l('dge may result (.;hetlier goat 
is the first the second. It is also true that o'lsi(' rl.'search is enrinel1tl 
practical, for examples can bc: given without limit where research dOfH' onlv 
for unders tandi ng has had tremendous and f ar-re;lch i ng e rreets on l' i vi 1 i Z:l

tion. This Bu11('tin is L1rg,>lv concerned with so called applied research. 
It is not intended th(lt btlsic H'search he slighted. 

Development of research programs hased on probl anal is does not 
mean thtlt so-called basic r('search .Iill he: E>liminated. On the contrary, 
the process lllav well increase the levels of support for such studies ir

is properly struetured to include the t\,/i altel:'nati yes "do 
to find a basis for <l better \Vny." Neither of these 

alterniltives imply a m<Jintenance of the status qu~. Rather they tmnl 
substantial research Into the hasic oeh;1vior of the svstem. 

5 
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There have been a numher of analyses of ",ater resources research re
quirements during the past two decades. These analyses have been conducted 
largely by panels of experts, primarily from the research community. For 
the most part, these pane1s have worked diligently; thev have sought the 
opinions of others. They have been aware of both the state of disciplinary 
knowledge and the nature of the Their recommendations have 
been based on sound judgment broad spectrum of experience. 
Despite> this, their recommendations have been largely ignored by researchers 
and funding agencies alike. M.ost researchers stil1 consider the most 
important research requiring attention is either the project they are 
doing now or the one they just submitted for funding. If the quantity 
and distribution of research funds is any guide, financial sources have 
remained pretty much unimpressed. Although the ",ater resources problems 
and issues re<juiring research have never been more numerous and more 
pressing, research funding Rimply has not responded to these analyses 
of ncc,d. 

It is difficult to prove whether the research needs And priorities 
developed through judgment in this way were right or wrong since the work 
dentlFied has never been funded at anvthing close to the levels indicated 

by the ana1yses. Thus, one is forced to conclude that the collective 
judgment of experts taken alone j not a very persuasive basis for bud
get ing For research in water resources. 

A few rese<Jrch progr<Jms have been relativelv successful in obtaining 
funds. For the most part, these programs have been related to problems 
[or which the deficiencies in knowledge and understanding are readily 
identifiable to the extent that one CAn say !~nless these specifIc R&D 
tasks Are performed there is li ttle chance that th0 problem can be re
solved." This suggests that, from a hudget office-r's point of view, 
what is required is a clear-<:ut showing that the research progrmns iden

i fied are both rwcessarv and sufficient to resolve the problems addressed. 
The various statements of water resources research needs, "'hile clearly 
defining wor-Ie that is relevant and important for resolving problems, 
appear to have fallen short or demonstrating necessity and sufficiency 
as well. 

The classical mechanism for funding universi tv researcll has been the 
lln50Ii cited proposal. These proposal s nonnal1y have thei r genesi s ",hen 
one or more prin(:ipal investigators recognize a problem and have an idea 
hm4 rese.:lrch mi ght con tri butp to its solut ion. If a granting agency agrees 
the pl:oblem is important, the ide<1 Is good, and sufficient funds are avail 
able, it would then be financed. The process has resu1ted in an impressive 
amount of water resources research t hat is demonstrably relev;:mt to some 
important water problem somewhere. 

The unsolicited proposa1 has a lot of merit in that it represents a 
source of innovative ideas, and innovative ideas are necessary for effi 
cient, effective solutions to problems. If you don't need new ideas you 
probably don't r-e81ly have problem. On the other hand, exclusive re-
II ance on unsolic:i te_d proposals while producing research clearlv relevant 
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to some prohlems, mav stil.l be so difft:sed and uncoordinated that fevT, if 
any, problems are researched. Furtherm()re, the mere 
of unspecified future, uns()licited proposals is not the most 

basis for seeking support for resenreh. 8udget managers and 
appr()priation committees have generally recognized the need for research 
but the unsolicited prop()sal Svstem provides lIttle tangihle evidence bv 
which they can judge just how much support should be prOVided. 

Anyone who deals wiLh research management quickly realizes that there 
is a general resistance to the pIanning of research. This orLginates 
partially from the traditionally independent personality and outlook of 
the researcher. It also t"E'lates to the common attitude that rescarch, he
cause of its inherent uncertainties, cannot he planned in a meaningful 
reaListic manner. This creates "I10YmOus management problems. Without 
some means for goals, (,stimating time and resources re<jlJired to 
meet the.se , and e"tabl outputs for ,.h people are to be 
held accouI1tabJ , in otiler words, 'vi thelUt a mechanism, rCRcarc:h 
management becomes a mvstical art. Another historical tendrcI1cv hns heen 
to concentrate first on advanCing th(' state-of-the-art and onlv then COn

uses for new know·ledge or On the' assumptjon that ",11at
ever research produces is Ivorth",hile and tlw burden for applying it re'stswith the user. 

The res i stanc,' to re,;earch Innn {JIg is noL imi. tpd to the n'H ('arc!t('r. 
One cannot effect ively define, res[>i1rc1l obj,'ct j 'vi t hout kl101.J tIl(> needs 
of thos,". who ar~> to be sc'rved. It is Veer" difficlllt lo g('t OPer:ll in/', pro
grams to express their reS('arch needs :Inc! prioritips clearlv and in a tim" 
frame appropr-iale for a research response, This is Lh," classic diJenmla 
of op,>rating V('rs(Js tIlP rl'sp,lrch prograDl, vilwtlwr it I", in govprnm[>Ill 
or industry, P11ch operatinr, nn a different time Heill". "Long-c('rm" I,) 

the operating program m[lv m(>nl1 "next monLh" and ti,c'rcfore most n'!-'<'nrch 
needs are immediate. Becallsp of Lh!.s lack of long-term operational plnn
ni ng, the research('r, who usual mus t th ink in Lerms 0 f Years and not 
months, is often forced hv default to anticin,lte operating n('C'ds V"arfihence. 

Prob-I('nLS are often anpnr"nl lo ev('rvonc, but the uspr (s U~"allv the 

best judge of v/hat ld be a us['ftll and opL'rational Iv fe1lsible sOllltion 

to problems. T'le dialogue b"Lw(een "!';er and n:se:trcher PlIiSt b" cOnL in
\10\100, to aSSure not onl" the correcL prohlem is dl'fined at the outset bllt 

that response continu(,s- on the proper course. Because of the diverg,'nt 

\lerspeet lve f the tLS('r ;)nd Llw researcher there (00 n constant possihil i tv 

of mistmderstandings. Clr'ar attention musL iven to priori Onl" 

with l'xplicitlv defined can ti,,, difficult tradeoff decisions bepr~lorltics 
mad" thnt arc necessary to prevent thr' research effort from being diluted 

by "littJe vlOrk 011 everv problem." The prinCiple of "critiea] mass" 

appIie,; to sUccessful research accomplishment; Ver" 0 it if,; bptter 

do FelVer things hut to do them effectivelv, Needs must documented, 


same forma] manner. The potential for misunderstanding is so great in th is 
proce!';s that oral commun i cat ion cannot be reI ieel upon. I f SOme sort 0 f 
accoUnt"bi I itv is to he established for and respons t to needs, 
these needs must be recDrded in 11 manner which lows l:tter Comparison of 
the research responso. If grant applicantR are to respond effectivel', to de

priorities and SUpport of actual needs, lhere must he a men.ns for com
mUnicating this information to tbe", prior to their preparation of applications 
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WATER AND RELATED U\ND RESOURCES 
PROBLEHS AND REQUIREl1ENTS 

FOR DEVELOPMENT IN HINNESOTA 

In the pas t, there has been consi derable in Mi nnesota assoc
iated with the development and management of 'vater related land 
resources. For example, ""ater supply and se""age treatment plants have 
been cons tructed at mos t cit ies and vi11ages as ""ell as bv many indust ries. 
Water-oriented recreation facilIties have been provided in connection with 
parks, ""aysides, reserves, and monuments, etc. scattered throughout the 
State. Fish management programs have been extended to many :lre:lS and 
hundreds of wildlife management areas have been developed. Hetland water
fowl production areas are being managed. Agricultural lands have been 
drained in extensive areas and farmers have made considerable progress in 
the installation of conservation practices to reduce and control soil ero
sion. Some flood control and has been accomp1 ished as soi 1 
and .vater conservation projects and as projects of the U.S. Army Corps of 

Eng I nee rs. Extensive improvements of rivers and harbors for navigat ion 

<lre located aLong the Hi ssissippi river and in the Duluth-Superior area. 


Past development and management practices, as substantIal as they 
nre, have not kept pac"e ""1 til the stea(li ly growing denumds p] aced upon 
wa Ler and related re"sources. Not only does Minnesota have catch up pro
bll'ms contend wIth in the future', continuing pressures and demands for 
enhancement of the environment and improved economic .v"ll-being Call be 

to create steadily gro""ing demands for water and related land 

resources. There exists many ""ater and related and resource 
associated ""ill! such matters pollution of streams, lakes and ground
water; water-orIented recreation; water supply; flooding; navigation; 

and land use. 

On a gross bas lS, tI,e capabi1 j ties of the State I S water resources 
excet'd proj('cted demands and needs for at least tIle next 50 years. As 
a whole, the State has abundant ""ater resources with an average 3nnual 
precipiLation of 2S inches, average annual runoff of 5 inches, and large 
reserves of groundwater. lIo.vever, the State is less fortunate in the 
dis tr i blltion and t ilning of \,ater resources. Rainfall var les from 32 in
ches in the southeast to 19 inches in the extreme west during a year of 
normal itation. During a drought year that may occur in 2 percent 
() f any g.[ ven number of years, Ion var ies from on1" 15 inches 
in the northeast to 9 inches in the ""est. In Minnesota there are 15,291 
lake bas larger than ten acres. Including the State' portion of 
Lake Snperior, lakes cover an area of 4,059 square miles, or about 4.8 

of the State' area. In addition, the State has 
,000 miles of streams, and contains the headwaters of the Hississippi 

river. Lakes are not evenly distributed throughout the State, they are 
most numerous in the northeast and central parts. Minnesota, except 
perhaps for areas in the northern and ""estern parts and some local areas, 
has large supplies of groundwater. Bedrocks in the southeastern part of 
the State yield small to moderate quantities of water. Glacial deposits, 
except in northern, western, and southwestern portions of the State, 
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contain concentrations of sand and some gravel that are excel
lent e.nvironments for ground,vater. The natural qual i ty of water resources 
is, on a gross basiS, favorable for most uses. l"akes in the northeast 
have a low concentration of salts, whereas, lakes in the southwest have 
a high concentration of salts. The dissolved solids are less than 500 
parts per million (ppm) in most streams. They are highest in streams in 
the western part of the State and lowest in the northeastern part. 

A significant number of environmental qualitv issues require action 
at all levels of government to stop the erosion of the qual ity of life in 
Minnesota. The State is indeed "land and water rich" and is fortunate to 
be tackling environmental quality issues before natural resources 
are truly under crisis pressure. In some areas, problcT'lS arc serious. 
Key envi ronmental qual i ty issues are associated wIth at least the f ollmving 
matters: multiple use policy of forests; overlntensive use of recreation 
lakes and shore lands; increased demand for exclusive resource use; met ro
politan area open space needs; flood plain management; wetland management: 
fish and wildlife management; water dLversions from the State; preserva
tion of unique natural areas; ""ater pollution; air pollution; excessive 
noise; viatershed management; solid waste management and mat eri als recyc l 
ing; expansion of waterborne navigation; mineral development; transport;-l 
tion facilities; power plant siting and transmission line corridors; 
pipeline location; energv production, nse and conservation; pesticides; 
fertilizers; chemicals and food addilives; information systems; public 
institutional arrangements; and population and economic growth. 

Available information concerning water and related land resources 
problems in Minnesota, contained in tI,e publlc3tions listed as references, 
is summarized below to provide a frame of reference for assessing water 
resources research needs. 

The most serious ""ater resources problems in Minnesota are those assoc
iated with water quality. Estimated costs, during the period 1971-2020, 
for water quality programs and projects greatly exceed costs for individual 
programs and projects assoc ia ted with other water resources funet ional 
areas: water supply; ren'eat ion, fish and ""ildlife; flood contro"l; naviga
tion; and land treatment, drainage, irrigation and forests. Despite the 
fae t that upgrad ing works and construct ion of fac iIi ties for unt rea ted 
wastes has been proceeding at a rnpid rate as approved water quality 
standards are being enforced, Hinnesota has serious and undesirable water 
quality problems. Recent progress in the construction of waste treatment 
plants has prevented much serious deterioration in water quality in the 
face of significant increases in population and indnstrial production. 
The Federal Environmental Protection Agency estimates that, except for 
some watersheds in northeastern and eastern Minnesota, streams in the 
State in 1970 were locaJly poLluted (10-19.9 percent stream miles violate 
Federal water quality criteria), extensively polluted (20-49.9 percent 
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stream miles violate Federal water quality criteria), or predominantly 
polluted (50 percent stream miles violate Federal water quality criteria). 
Streams in much of the State were locally polluted. Pollution con
ditions were most serious in watersheds in northwestern Minnesota. 

The sources of harmful substances which enter streams and make them 
less desirable for other uses are many and varied. The most common is 
the discharge of wastes from homes and other human habitations and from 
industrial plants. Food processing industries, such as canneries, sugar 
refinerjes, packing plants, and creameries, have large volumes of organi 
wastes. Pulp and mills have both chemical and fIber wastes, the 
djsposal of '''hich is Stream-electric generating plants raise 
the temperature of reaches of streams and cause thermal enrichment. Nu
clear power plants may discharge minute but harmful radioactive matertals 
into streams. Agricul tural runof f Hi th sediment, pest j ides, herbi ci des 
and feedlot wastes caUSes problems. Harmful oil spills some times occur. 
MInnesota has a special pollution problem resulting from the increased 
mining of ores which require beneficiation or separation of the v<Jluable 
minera.l from the worthless rock. Large volumes of water are userl to 
transport the tailings In disposal arens. Disposal of taconite t<Jilings 
in Lake Superior is a major problem. Solid waste disposal and septic 
tanks are polluting water resources. 

Polluting problems such as 1')1, dissolvC'd oxygen levels; I11gh total 
coliform hact(?ria (h'.ns.ittes, 3nd degradation of aesthetics r~su1t in 
damages to the legitimate evater uses for recreation, muni.cipal and in
dustrial evaler supplv, .irrigation, and fish and wildl ife propagation. 
Pollution is a problem helm., most principa.l river cOJT1l11unities and inclus
tries. Many lakes have prohlems of pollution. !\gric1l1 tural drain;\gp, in
creased sedimentation resulting from poor land development pra(,tices, and 
even waste water treatment itselF also contrihute to lake problems. 

In the seven county Metropolitan area in April 1971, only 'j of the 

Netropolitan Sewer Board's 33 treatment plants met State water quality 

standards. The Metropol i tan Hastewater Treatment Pl ant m('t all standards 

except the one for suspended solids. There were 2,644 identified waste 

sources in the outstate portion of Minnesota (i.e. outside the seven 

county metropolitan area); of these sources 728 were municipal and 1,916 

we re indust rial. Treatment f ac il i ties servl ng ahout 894,000 people or 

about 85 percent of the outstate sewered community populat ion required 

significant facility improvement prior to 1980. 


The percentage of total popUlation of sewered mUnicipalities served 
by sewage treatment was 85.2 in 1956, 91. 7 in 1957, 9R.3 in 1963, 99.2 in 
1967, 99./, in 1969, and 99.6 in 1971. The percentage of total population 
of sewered munieipalittes served by secondary treatment was 65. in 1957, 
89.4 in 1967, 90.3 in 1969, and 92.5 in 1971. In 1968, the urban popula
t ion with adequate municipal treatment works totaled 769,000; the urban 
population with less than adequate municipal treatment works Has 1,324,000. 
An urban population of 277,000 had no municipal treatment works. 
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The number of industries Q].scnargi ng was tes through separate out lets 
was estimated to be 700 in 1945, 717 in 1948, 1,124 in 1957, 935 in 1962, 
and 732 in 1967. The estimated number of these for which some form of 
treatment Has prOVided are: 230 in 1945, 247 in 1948, 503 in 1957, 479 
in 1962, and 1.53 in 1967. The estimated numbers of these for Hhieh no 
treatment was provided are: 470 in 1948, 621 in 1957, 456 in 1962, and 
279 in 1967. Thus, the number of industries through separate 
outlets Has the same in 1967 as it was in 1948; the number of these in
dustries providing some form of treatment in 1967 was about tHiee that 
in 1948. Since 1948, there has been a substantial increase in the per
centage of industrtes with senarate outlets providing some form of ,.,aste 
treatment. Tn addition, there have been substantial improvements in methods 
of treatment. Ho,,,ever, industrial loading of muniCipal treatment systems
has increased. 

The total State population (1970 census) was 3,805,069. As of Jan
uarv 1, 1971, there Here 854 municipalities in the State Hith a total pop
ulation of 2,914 ,66'l. There \.,ere 2]~ municipalit ies without seHer systems 
with a total population of 113,570; 532 municip;]lities "'ith sewe~ svstems 
serving a total popUlation of 2,7(11 ,Oq'l; 23 mun f cfpallties had a sewer 
svstem ,,,ithOllt treatment ith a total population of 11,693; sns municipaJ
ities had sc",er svstem 'vith treatment (/,51 treatment plants) serving a 
total population of 2,71+9,1.06; 458 municipnlilies had secondarv treatment 
(403) treatment plants) s('rvinr, a total populatinn of ,55J,'l('2; and I ':i 

municipalities hnd tertiarv treatment facilit.ics scrvi.ng a totn1 ]"}opula

tion of SIl,76'1. 

Future wnter-qualitv problems will OCcur because of population and 

economic growth "'hen Haste loads, even after secondary treatment, exceed 

the assimulative capacities of streams. Projected major water qualitv 

problem areas include: SOlIth Fork Crow river npar Hutchinson, starting 

in the year 1980; Hfssissippi rjver at Minneapolis-St. Paul, starting in 

the year 1980; Cannon riw'r near Faribault, starting in the Year 

Straight rIver near Owatonna, starting in the ve<Jr 1980; Minnesota river 

near Hankato, starting in thp year 2000; Minnesota river near NCH Ulm, 

starting in thc year 2020; headwaters of small streams in the Iron Mining 

Range urban areas, starting in the V('ar 1980; and Ada, BarneSVille, and 

Detroit Lakes, in thc Red river baSin, starting in the 'year 1975. Future 

return flows from irrigation projects in North Dakota will cause water 

quality problems along the Red river. 

Groundwater is an unseen but vital reserVoir of fresh Hater for the 
State. Over 90 percent of the eommunities in Minnesota are dependent 
upon groundwater for munlci pal use. Groundwat er provides a high quali tv 
Water requiring] ittle or no treatment for over 2,500,000 people or about 
66 percent of the State's population. A number of examples of contamina
tion of groundwater have been documented by the State Health Department 
and the Pollution Control Agency. A majority of the groundwater pollution 
prOblems can be grouped into 3 classes. There are problems resulting from 

sewage disposal systems, from agriCultural pratices, and from 
muniCipal waste dtsposal practi ces. Other problel1l.,q are caused by indus
trial waste disposal practices, petroleum products spills and leaks, and 
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from the use of disposal wells. In some of the instances cited, there 
is data to shOlJ that pollution of the ground\vater has taken place. In 
other situations the disposnl practice mav have been stopped l1efore any 
reported contamination because of the high potential of pollution which 
existed. Solid waste disposal has either directly or indirectly been 
under local control in the past. The tvpical dump was located in a low 
swampy area or an abandoned gravel pit or quarry. In 1'l70, 
250 dump sites had water pollution problems. Hanv of these were contam
inating groundwater either through actual disposal in the water tahle or 
from contaminants leaching from the fill lnto the \vater table. Hinnesota 
has had a number of groundwater pollution prohlems due to industrial waste 
disposal practices. The most recent Iv inVestigated case of industrial pol
l ut ion 0 f the groundwater has heen at Pine Bend, south of St. Paul on the 
Hlssissippi river. Three industrie3 operate in this area. These 
are a petroleum refinery, a company which produces ammonium nitrate ferti
li7.ers, and a compnny which refines spent sulfuric acid from sulfur and 

aluminum sulfate from bauxite. 

All public Hater supply systems in the State of Hinnesota have been 
evaluated In relatton to the chemical characteristics of new water sup
plies serving communities within the State, insofar as these are known 
at the present ttme. in several instances data are given on the finished 
water supplies, and treatment processes employed are characterized. An 
examin<lt"ion of these data show that when c"ompared to water quality parame
ters identified by the Task Group on Wnter QUillity of the Americiln Water 
Works Association and the Drinking Wnter Standilrds, marked deficiencies in 
thc. quality of the supply ilre noted. These deficiencies help characterize 
the degree of treatment required to meet these proposed parameters. This 
is particularly important in Minnesota because a greater portion of water 
supply systems utilize the groundwater as the sonree of supply. However, 
in terms of population served by ground or surface supplies, the numbers 
are about equal and slightly in favor of surface water supplies. 

Chemical characteristics related to health effects reported include 
nitrate nitrogen, sodium, ilnd fluorides. Additionally other chemical 
characters affecting the aesthetic properties of a water (taste, color, 
odor) include iron, mangilnese, chloride, suI fates, and total solids as 
well as hardness. Since many of the supplies urrently do not meet the 
recommended Drinking Water Standards, with respect to one or more of these 
parameters and even more of them will fail to meet the goals proposed by 
the American Water Works Association for water quality, the adequacy of 
current treatment, if it extsts, can be seriously quest toned. In some 
instances present methods of water treatment are not responsive to the 
removal of some of these contaminants. It will be necessary to examine 
the validity and usefulness of some of the procedures under current inves
tigation for the treatment of public water supplies if the people of 
Hinnesota are to he supplied with the water supply quality to which they 

are entitled. 
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In 1965, the amounts of water ,vithdrawn for public supplies, rural 
supplies, i rrigat ion supplies, and self-suppl led indus tri al in 
Minnesota were 260, 120, 6,and 1,400 million gallons per day The 
state's ave rage per capi ta use of water was about 108 gall ons per day. 
of the 1,786 mgd withdrawn for the above mentioned supplies, about 276 
mgd was consumed. Although all bas ins in the State wi 11 experience sub
stantial growths in withdratvals, the greatest \dthdrawal increases will 
occur in the upper Hississippi river basin. The largest single users of 
water will occur in the Lake Superior watershed and the Twin Cities 
MetropoIi tan Area. Totnl water withdrawal s, except for thermoe lec tric 
and hydroelectric power uses, in the State are projected to increase 
from 1,159 mgd in 1960 to 3,290 mgd in 2020 or abo;lt 2.8 times. Total 
water withdra"al s in t he Twin City Hetropol i tan area are proj ec ted to 
increase from about 230 mgd in 1960 to 760 mgd in 2020. Per capita 
municipal water use in the State is projected to rise to 118 gallons per 
day in the year 2020. 

Projected water suppIy demands, data on extended dry-weather lOH 
streamflow, and data on the availabi.litv of groundwater Were utilized 
to make judgments as to the need for future development of new water 
supply sources in various areas of the Stnte and to identify potential 
future water supply prohIems. Major water supplv problems are projected 
for the following places: Minneapolis-St. Paul, starting approximntely 
1980; Harshall, starting approximately 2020; New Ulm, starting approx
imately 2000; Worthington, starting approximately 19S0; and Tron Rnnge 
area, starting approximatel v 1980. The water supply dem'mds or the rest 
of the State can be met by more fully utill7.ing developed sources and by 
expanding \,ater supply capab Water supply problems can be solved 
by impounding available surfnce waters and/or, locating neH groundwater 
sources. A few long pipelines sources may need to be provided. The 
greatest potential future water supply problems are projected to occur at 
Minneapolis-St. Paul and the Tron Rnnge area. Properly developed, the State 
has adequate water supplies, even during extended drv periods, to meet nIl 
foreseeable domestic, muntcip;1l, industrial and irrigation demands. 

Hajor floods have occurred from 7 to 11 t tmes during the pAst lOO 
years in the Hinnesota rivc.r vnllev; upper Hississippi river vnlLev; 
Cannon, Zumbro and Root river valleys; and Red river vallev. Based on 
available information, there is evidence that there has been a reduction 
of frequency of loss of life from floods. At the same time the frequency 
of major property damage [rom floods has increased ,,,ith increased develop
ment and use of flood plains. Without flood plain management or new 
flood control and protection works, total average annual flood damage 
Potential for Minnesota is projected to increase from $22 million i 19ti6 
to about $80 mil lion (1968) dollars) in 2020. Average annual flood dam
ages are greatest in the Hinnesota river basin ;md Red river basin, and 
least in the Hissouri river basin. Overall, upstream and downstream flood 

arc about equill. Dm,/nstreilIll flood damages are projected to be 
1.7 t lmes as great as upstream f1 ood damages by the vea r 2020. About t, 
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million acres in the State are subject to inundation. Flood damages in 
the Great Lakes basin and Rainy river basin are limited and small. Urban 
flood damage centers are most numerous in the upper Mississippi river 
basin. It is estimated that present flood damage reduction programs re
duce the average annual f1 ood damage in Hi nnesota bv about 28 percent. 
Existing flood damage reduction projects consist mostlv o[ channel improve
ments, dikes, pumping facilities, and land treatment. 

In t\w 1950-59 period, LU:J open-nltch projects were completed in 

the State to drain lands for agricultllral purposes. Projects involved 

2,333 miles of open ditches. Ln addition, 47 closed or tile projects were 

constructed, involving 936 miles of tile for improved draInage. The 

benefited agricultural area was about 11 million acres. About 10 mil

lion acres had benefited bv previolls drainage. Areas drained are concen

trated in the Red river basin, Minnesota river basin, and in southern 

cOllnties in the State. The U.S. Soil Conservation Service has identi 

fjed t.he [o11owing Lmd areas as h<lvi a drainage problem with respect 

to agriculture: l<lnds suitable for crop land havlng excess water as a 

major problem, 17,754,900 acres and lands suitable for cropland having 

excess water as secondary problem 1,013,000 acres. Studies indicate 

that of the 1,6,210, '397 acres inventoried in the State bv the U.S. Soil 

Conservation Service; 1,0 percent havE" erosion problems, 27 percent need 

treatment and arc feasible to treat, and 12 percent have been protected 

by treatment. The most seriolls ('rosinn problems arc In the southwestern 

part of the State. Protection by treatment able in the south

eastern part of the State. There are about L5,1I,3,500 acres o[ cropland, 

2,489,400 acres of pasture and 16,075,434 acres of forest and woodland 
that require conservation treatment and that would be feasible to treat 
in the State. The U.S. Soil Conservation Service has identified 8,J04,200 
acres that Lequire watershed proj action. About 35,004 farmers or 
25.2 percent of al farmers have been assisted in completing plan for 
soil and water conservation for their farms. 

The use of water for irrig8t in Minnesota has grown from a min
imum number of acres in the 19'.\0'5 to about 17,000 acres in 1964. Sup
plemental irrigation may incrc:ase substantially in the future, especially 
in the field of crops as potatoes and vegetables. An inventorv 
,,,as made by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation of arable lands in the Souris
Red-Rainy river basin to determine their irrlgability. Potential irrlg
able lands with surface water supplies total: 1,065,500 acres In North 
Dakota, 285,000 acres in Minnesota, and 3,500 acres in South Dakota. 
Potential irrigable lands with ground'vater supp1 ies total 138,000 acres 
in North Dakota and 58,000 in Minnesota. With no large supplies o[ sur
face water available for potentiallv lrrigable lands in North and South 
Dakota, development o[ these lands depends upon the> importation of water. 
The irrigable lands are in addition to the l;mds to be irri 
gated through the Garrison Division Unit that utilizes Missouri river 
water importation. North Dakota is searching for water to irrigate its 
lands, since additional Missouri river water is not likely to be made 
available for North Dakota use. The Rainy river or Lake of the l-ioods in 
Minnesota is a source that could provide the quantity and qllulitv of water 
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for irrigation in Minnesota and North and South Dakota, as well as water 
for di luting return irrigation flmvs in the Red ri ver. To serve the pot
ential irrigable lands 1 ,SOO,OOO acre-feet of water ",ould have to be 
imported annually from the Lake of the Woods (lnt ernat ional waters). The 
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation has conceived a plan to serve potential lrr1g
able lands utilizing the Rainy river. A complex system would import Rainy 
river water to 'lands in North Dakota and Minnesota. The immense dev
elopment plan wou'l d involve gravity diversion of Rainv river water from 
the natural storage of the Lake of the Woods. 

The recreation resources of the State are mainly its lakes. The 
lake reSOllrce is enhanced for recreation where it is associated ",ith 
rough terrain, northern hardwood or pine forests, or sandy soil for prime 
bpaches. In Rome areas, not iceab1y around Brainerd, densHy 0 f lake homes 
equals that of some Twin Citv suburbs, without adequate sewer provisions. 
Lakeshore property is be Lng purclwsed [aster than homes are being built 
indicating speculators are buying up such land. About one-follrth of 
all outdoor recreation is and will continue to be dependent on water. 
Land next to water i essential fOL access to and full enjoyment of water
oriented recreation. 

The amount of recreation participation on an average Sunday during 
the warm ",cather spaSOI1 was developed into a demand figure in terms of 
activity occassions-participation in any ,1ctivity for more than a half-
hour in doy. The indication is that recreation activIty ",ill increase 
ot a much faster rate tllan population increases. In 19ti7, boati , C'l!1

oeing, swimming, water::;kii ,and Sidling demands on an average summer 
Sunday totaled 37J,05ti; ,739; 1,119,598; 102,137; and tiS5,4JJ activity 
occasions, respective1v. Corresponding projections for 1985 are 904,183; 
81,719; ,987,711; 3,(,49; and 1,538,929 activity o('casions, respectiV(;ly. 
The fishing Jmrticipation rate per c"pita in 1967 was 7.8 activity occa
sions and is projected to incH,'ase s1 i.ghtlyin the future. There were 
285,1,82 big-game hunters in 19ti6. Projections indicate that ill 1980 
there will lw approximatelv 140,000 big-game hunters. Small-g:Jme hunters 
totaled 233,156 in 196~ and are projected to total 125,000 in 1980. The 
projected 1980 demands for recreation in the upper Hississippi rivpr 
basin in Minnesota ,,/ill be 1.R7 times the 1960 demand. Thereaftpr, 
demand expected to incrl'<lse to 1.06 times the 1960 demand by the year 
2000, and to 4.25 times by the year 2020. 

The antiCipated statewide recreation facilities needs for 1980 in
elude; 262,336 acres of deve loped recreat ion lands, 2,000 acres of land 
for swimming r'lcil itics, 1.3,000 spaces for boat launching. The greatest 
need for recreat ion land will occur in the Twin City Metropolitan area. 
Potential [or new State parks and the potential developments of existing 
State park lands ,.;ill heLp to meet recreation needs. Wetland acquisitions 
as of July 1, 1968, and needs throu~l the year 2000 are 476,213 acres and 
607,217 acres, respectively. Bv 1975, 44,360 acres new park land 
should be purchased. ApprOXimately 2,713 acres should be developed for 
special purposes such as swimming, , picnickiLlg, access and traIls. 
There is a need for the purchase f tonal 28,822 acres of land by 
1975 within or adjacent to existing State parks. New forest land [or 
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primitive-type campgrounds should be purchased in the Memorial Hardwood 
Forest by 1975. The total deficiency for new public-access acreage by 
1980 is 913 acres of land. By 1975, purchase of 690 acres should be 
completed, and 450 of these acres should be developed bv providing park
ing spaces, boat ramps, and sanitary facilities. Easement or acquisition 
should be completed on 1,200 mi 1es of new trails involving I, ,000 acres of 
land. About 190 acres of land should be aegul red for wayside rest and 
picnic stops along highways by 19/5. About 213,080 acres of land should 
be developed by 1975 for wildlife management. 

Many lakes have problems of pollution; week growth; algae; sedimen
tation; lake level fluctuations; undesirable lake shore development; 
limited public access and facilities for the public; inadequate sm~ll boat 
harbors; Hater supply and sanitation; excessive boating; preservation of 
scenic values; inadequate fish management, including ish production and 
fish control; inadequate beaches and poor beach conditions; preservation 
of wildlife habitats; dredging and disposal of dredged materials; un
knmVI1 ownership of lake shore property; lack of varietv of recreatitmal fae
llitles; short resort season; and llliC for water suoplv. Wetlands needed for 
wildlife management are being lost at a rapid rate due to draining and other 
practices. Many of the State's lake problems have heen intensified by man' 
economic progress. 

Swimming is the number one water or i entt'd rC'creat ion act LV it v in tlH' 
State. The concentrated use of the swimmillg beaches ill urban drens is 
contributing to thp poilut ion of th(' waters, thus Cf'E',H i a health proble1l1. 
Tht, littering of some beaches and swimming ancas th dehri constitl1tf's 
a safety hazard. There are also loc,d l?-vd dvficits \,J:lter-oric'ntcd 
recreational opportunities. Although thf' greates demand ror swimming 
is in the metropol i tan areas, there are manv comman i t if'S throughout the 
State to which swimming facilities rrrf' remote. 

Undesirable developments on shorelands of rivers or 1akes wherf' such 
encroachments 11 increase pollution of the lake, cause il erosion or 
destroy natural fish ;Jnd \,dldlif" habitat or the aesthetic valu('s should 
he preventr,d. Existing programs of aC'luisition of natural fish spm,ning 
areas to incJude acquisi ion of selected, undeveloped ,;Jwrelands best 
suited for conservation [lurposes should bp exten(led. This inclucjps fish 
ood wildlife habitat, protection of highly ('rodable SOils, alld protection 
of lands of prime scenic qU;11 Ltv. Thp SUIte must adopt ri [el rol1cies 
for protection of state-owflPd Llnds bordering recreat inna] 1;lkes or strenms 
from encroachmf'nts of pOwer lines, roads, dumping gronnd,; and t lmller cnt
tings, and encourage local government to do 1 LkeHisp. 

Minnesota has many sites of outstanding sceni heautv such as the 
rock shores of Lake Superior, the bluffs along the Hississippi river valley, 
and waterfalls of unique qllall ty such as the Pigf'on elver falls on the 
Minnesota Canadian border. These are just a few samples of th~ natural 
landscape, its geology, botany and wildlife that need preservation. Minne
sota is also rich in history - Indian explorat ions and pioneer settlements 
for exam[ll e. The most unique historic sites must be preserved if t 
memorials are to recognized no", and in the future. 

lh 

Navigation 

Existing navigation facilities on the MiSSissippi river, with favorable 
channel conditions and proper distribution of up-and-down-bound traffic, 
can economical Iv handle from 25 to 40 million tons of traffic annuallv. 
Traffic is projected to increase from about 9 million tons in 1969 to 
27 million tons in 2020. Upward river traffic has accounted for about 
70 percent of the total in recent Years. Transportation of coal, pet
roleum products and grain accounted for most of the traffic. River 
terminals in Minnesota arf' located on the lower Minnesota river and at 
Minneapo1 i , St. Paul, Red Wing, .'Inc Winona on the Mississippi river. 
The Duluth-Superior harbor is served bv 60 major docks. The shipping 
of iron ore dominates the traffic pictun, of the harhor. Gralll shir
ments and coal and coke reef'irts are next in vo lume of traf fi c. Ave r
age traffic in the Duluth Ibrhor is projected to increase from about 
67 million tons in 1969 to 160 million tons in the ypar 2020. The 50
year I ife of existing navigati on tructures on the llpPf'r Nississirpi 
river wi be reached about 1990. Lock and Dam No. I at Minneapolis 
may need to be rep1aced. IndnstrLal C'xpansion in the 10l<ler Minnesota 
river basin justify navigation development 25 mIles up tile river or 
even to Mankato within the next 50 vears. The development of a 12 foot 
and possibly a 15 foot channel on the upper MiSSissippi river mav prove 
feasible within the next 50 vears. Extension of til(" navigation s('ason 
on the upper Mississippi river meW feasible. I'I,e f('nsihiH or a 
waterway connpcting Luke Supt'rior and the Mississippi river s heing 
considered. 

in 1970 th0 l('ctric power ut il ities serving the' Statl' provided approx
imately 3.5 bill ion ki lowatt-hours of pow('r and tlwv sllpp1 ied a pp<1k 
demand of ,175 mpgawatts. Un]t'SS past alltl eurrc'nt trl'ncis arc I tered, 
it is not unreasonable to proje'l'l ann"aJ electric power consumption 
approaching 69 bill ion kilowatr-hnurs bv the vcar Igll5, 187 bill ion 
ki low;Jtt-11Ours flV the venr 7r)flO, and L,gj billion k Jowatt-hours hy the 
veo!" :~020. P0ak" denwnds are projc'ct e:d to incr(~<Jse from 4,1 ') m('gaw~ltts 
in til,: veilr [970 to 7(',(H2 mC'gnwatts in lhf' Year 2020. ]petric I)("ver 
cnnsumpl ion mav conLinut.: to doubJ approximateJv f:'VL'rV IQVk}l1 vears. If 
present trends cont j nue, (ndust ry coul d foresecnb 1 y consume OV0r 50 
percent of tlw State's ('1 ('ctric pOH"r bv the year 2020. 

If 11Il1 imite>cl c~xpansioI1 of pl(,ctrical C'norgv is to cont inlH', mdnv rl(...'\'; 

gC'l1cr.::H:ion and trnnsmission faciliLl('S wi.l1 have to be \'()nstru('I"''?~1 i 
Hinnesot;) or adjacent arc;)s. fll t next fi ftc'cn years the construct ion 

r 15 new generation facilities is possihilitv in State; bevond 
19115, plant construction m,l\' continue' to accelerate. And, tht, m('g;lI,Jatt 
capa"ity of f)Pw('r llniL prorni to incr(~[Jse. Larg('r unitt-; could QX~ 
ceed j ,000 m'''gaw;Jtt in ""pac it v flV 1985 as comrared to tl,,' rn'scnt llni t 
cap,witv of 550 mc'gnl,);]tts. (llllv 10 

V(,<1rs ngo un its wprp be! n~~ con
tructc'd wi th le'ss than 100 mega\,]2t 

of capad tv and Ilnits of ? ,000
megawatts .1re on the) dr;)\vi boards. 



The size and number of possible new power fad lities pose serious 
potential threats to the environmental quality of Hinnesota. Cumula
tive air pollution, water pollution, solid waste , transporta
tion of fuel, land use, and radiation hazards and could accel
erate even with stringent controls. Although the State is making rapid 
progress in abating pollution created by existing power plants, much 
remaIns to be Thus, the State faced with serious 
catch up as well as possible future environmental degradation problems 
associated with continuing rapid growth of electric pOlvpr demand. In 

the past, electrLc power generating units have requLred Jorge quantities 

of water for once-through cooling purposes. Future units and those 

under constructIon wil be capable of closed-cvcle orpralion using 

cooling towers and!or cooling ponds. These unltS could re'luire si7.able 

dependable water supplies and cooling ponds can require 1,000 acres 


or more. 

Documents related to the Souris-Red-Rainv Riv,'rs 1><ls1n Commission, 
Great Lakes B!lsin Commission, Upper Missi ippi Ri r Basin Commission, 
and Hissouri River Basin Commission, listed as References, were reviewed. 

nEorm<ltion concern Lng requirements for wuter and related resources 
development in !Hnnesota associated wi f;olving river hasln rroblems 
and contained in these documents summarized below to provide a 
frame of reference for [}.sse,s~·dng watpi resources research ncpds. 

Basin 

follows:wereWithdniwals for water surp] ies in the [lasin in 1970 
mgd. Projected

mllnicipal-25.8 mgd, industri<ll 68 mgd, and ruraJ-J. 
57.5 mgd, indus

withdrawals for water supplies [n 2020 are: municipal 


trial - 8.3 mgd, and rural 7 mgd. 


The development of water resources within the ba[~i in the past has 
been limited to a few hydro(.,lectric developments, municipal se,>'er and 
water facilities, and reservoir [aei litl to supply water for iron and 
taconite processing. Water-supplv shortages arC' not ie [pelted ",ilh 

liesrespect municipal supplles. Host mun·icipal supr are obtained 
from the groundwater in tile b;)sln and it is felt that there is sufficient 
ground,,,atcr adequately suppl incrpas(~d demands o[ the muni ipalities 
for their projected growth. Larg(' quantities for either self-supplied 

ng, and the 'vater 
industrial water, lnclud ing that for mi neral 

L~]ke Superior.
[or Liwrmal power cooling \-Till prohably come from 

ThC'Tl' arc 'H mllnic i pal waste sources and 98 indu'otri al waste sources 
in the basin. The llIuniclpal sources include 19 with secondary treatment 
faei ti ies, weth prlmarv treatment only, and J with no sewer;; and 
treatment. Signi.ficant tVl)C'S of llldustrial sources are: Irrigation, 
(:ollling upd rniscellaIleou5 - 27 sources; iron ()TC mines and conc:entrators 
10 sources; electrec power plants - II sources; slaughterhouse! 

ocker plants - 11 sources. 

lR 

Addition of secondary treatment to 12 municipalities with only pri. 
mary treatment faci.1itics is required. All sewage treatment facilities 
in the basin req,dre either urgent or definite near-term corrective 
action to expand, upgrade or otherwise improve existing operations. Sev
eral locations are expected to add tertiary treatment facilities. 

The major pollution problems in the basin are traceable to: effl 
uents from the mining and forest products industries, and the Lack of 
secondary, or in many cases, tertiary treatment, by bOlh municipal and 
industrial waste,,rater treatment systems. The single largest source of 
industrial effluent comes from the Silver Bay taconite plant which 
discharges approximately 60,000 long tons of taconite tailings daily 
into Lake Superior. All other taconite plants in the basin use closed 
systems for effluent discharge, i.e. on-shore tailLngs basins. 

Forestrv and forest product manufacturIng also use and discharge 
large amounts of water which, without proper treatment, can cause 
severe and extensive pollution. The St. Louis river Iws water 
'luality above CLoquet, and poor water 'luality below Cloquet to its 
mouth. Two large wood procesf;[ng firms, as well as some smaller companies, 
are located on this reach of tlw river. Progncss is be Lng made toward 
improving the treatment facUities of th"se firms; continued effort 
in accord!ltlce wi 11 their f;tipulations if; critical to the imprllVement 
of this strptc.h of the St. Louis river and beyond into Lake SU[Jerior. 

The ba[.;in has a higher percentage primarv-treDtm('nt-onlv com
munities than haf; <lny other bas in in the State. Phosphorus rem"val 
haf; been recommlc'nded for al J the municipalities in the basin. The 
combined act on of upgrading to serondary treatment and of pr:-oviding 
for phosphorus removal for munl i ral it in thp basin [s of major 
importance for preserving wnter 'lualltv. 

rcc'rcational demand in the basin in 1970 ,.];]S ab01lt 7 million 
recreation days; it is projected to increase to 17 mi Ilion recreation 
days in 2020. Potentially feaf;ihle recreation programs include: 
berthing facilities, ImlOc!ling sites, navigational aids, ilnd h;Jrbnrs 
of refuge. nn inland waters, the rrograms primari Iv proyide launching 
sites, access, <1nd somp berthing facilities. Needs include: gre<lter 

lization of the recreational potential on Lake Superior and ong its 
shores and greater recrcat ional usC' of existing dcsignated wilderness 
areaf; whi1e still prt'f;ervi ngimportant i Iderness 'lual ties. 

KecreatlOIli1] obstacl,'s include low water levels for recreational 
canoeing, overuse 0 facil i ies wi th in the Boundarv Wat Canoe I\ren, 
adverf;c environmental impacts of mining operations, and llPayv depen
dencv upon the tourist industry. Hucll of tlw reen'at ionell land 
c;:ln be met by incre<lsed development of exIsting publ ic fort:sts and 
parks and by acquis i t [on of lands in and near the Duluth-Sup(,rior arpa. 

The Vovageurs Ni1tional Park, an anthorized addition to the National 
Park System encompassing about 219,000 acres, mllst be dcvelop,·d to
gether ",tth the proposed Grand Portage tonal Monument anel th" North 
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Country Trail. Ne<{ lands will need to be alCqulred to salisfy some of 
the recreational needs <{here opportunities are not now available. Ac
qUisition and development of additional lands for 2 State parks, Baptism 
River and Judge Magney State Parks, is needed. Provision of additional 
access sites on Lake Superior and its tributaries is needed together 
<{ith the reclamation of polluted beaches along the Lake Superior shore 
in the Duluth-Superior area. Lakeshore development around lakes has 
not created any problems except for a few lakes near Duluth. 

In 1967, the basin sustained about 532,000 fi~hing trips for cold 
water spec ies and 1,534,000 for warm water species. There \4aS a de
ficiency of about 6,000 acres of lakes and 
meet project demands. By L985 this need is Rnticipated to have ex
panded nearly 5 times. One of the most important factors affecting 
thp production of fi sh in the bas in is the low product i vi tv 0 r 
waters. Tn many st reams <{hieh support stream trout, the I imi t 
ing factor is poor wintering habitat. 

Sport fi,.;hery needs could bl' met by programs which include intensive 
management of reclained trout 1akes, manilgement of other lake,.; for 
orhl'r species, introduction of salmon and steeJhead into Lake Superior 
and tributary streams with spawlling run development, management and 

tocking of stream islIerv <{aters, and continued vigilence against 
thE' sea lnmpr(~y. 

Duluth-Superior lIiJrbor i [oented hetween and adjacent to Duluth, 
Minnesota, ilnd Superior, Wisconsin, f[)rm(~d by the \.filters of St. Louis 
riv<'r and bay and Sup"rior b;lY, and protN'ted From Lake Superior bv 
sand nnd gravp} harriers or points of land, know as HinncsoLa Pcdnt nod 
WiseollS in Point. Ships enter the harbor from Lake Superior, either 
t hrougll the Duluth Shi[) Canal 10cCltecl in the northern portion of the 
harbor or through the' Super10r Entrv n till' s()ull'C;lstern part 01 lhe 
Hnrbor. Piers 01 l'oncyt'te and timber construction J i tlw tcnlrClllCC 
challne I s and Super! or En t ry is proUoct(;d from Lake st orms by two break
w;lt('r8 in the form of an Rrrowhe;;d. The improved portion or the Harbor 
COns i Ls r 17 mi Ips of dreged channels, ancllOragc areas or maneuvering 
basins providing 7-foot df'pth" for iron-orp lrnlfic, 2:,-[ool dppths 
[or coal and grain raffic, and 20-or ZI-foot deplhs in tributary 
channels. Superior Front Channel, with 27-foot d,'pths, pnlvides 
arterY I)('twe(~n entrances. Small ph',uiur,,-crClft milV al US" numerous 
small havs projecting Irom the Harhor. 

The Shipping of ore from Duluth-Superior dominRtes tlw trnffic p1c
tun, 0 t that port. For the P;]st 30 vears, the propo!"t ion of total 
shipping through the port for this product has he('t1 consist'ently ahove 
75 perce'nl. Grain shipmc'nts IlRve increnspd in rec('nt ve;l!"" and in 

969 generallv exceeded 10 percent or the total port trRffic. CORI 
and ('oke, the principal rRccipt, has been diminishing gradual Iv through 
til(' vcars, from about 20 pc'rcent in the JO's, to less than 10 percent 
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Duluth-Superior Harbor is ~erved by 60 major docks, 32 Hhich are in 
DuLulh and 28 in Superior. Hosl or tlwse are tive, although fe" are 

;>(1 

operati ng at full capaci ty. The 1970 total shipments and 

were about 80 million tons; they are projected to increase 

million tons in 2020. 


TalConite, Silver Bav, TW:J Harbors and Duluth-Superior harbors ship 
63 percent of the iron ore trRffic On the Great Lakes. In Rddition, 
Duluth-Superior ships 25 percent of the gra~l, 12 percent of the over
seas general cargo and also handles scrap iron, fats and oils in inter
national trade, plus coal, lime~tone, salt, gte"l products, gypsum Rnd 
petrol"lIm products in domestic movements. The bulk and overseas gen
eral commercp is expected to generate $935 million, $1.22 billion and 
$1.6 billion in total (direcl and secondary) inlCome in 1980, 2000 and 
2020 respectively, and could support 104,000 fami1 ies in 1980 and 
178,000 families by 2020. The volume of commerce, employment generated 
and percent of total population that could be supported by the total 
income indicate thal the basin is highly dependent on the mining, pro
cessing and shipment of iron ore and pellets, on the transshipment of 
grain and on receipts C1nd shipments of other bulk and general cargo. 
This traffic. can only be sustained by a highly efficient and economical 
transportation system. 

Federal expenditures through 196q at Two Harbors and Duluth-Superior 
have totaled $27 million, inlCluding $8 million l'or mil intenance. Ma i n
tenance costs are no<{ RverRging more than $200,000 annually. Provision 
of a 3l-foot depth to accommodate s1Jpercarriers (vessels between 730 
and 1,000 feet long) is not expected to requi re strengthening of dock 
structures but \4i11 requ"ire dredging ;1s Follows: Silver BRy, (,S200,OOO); 
Taconite H'lrbor ($600,000) and Duluth-Superior $17,000,000. 

Connncrcial navigation potentiRllv reasible programs are extension 

of the season Rnd accon,"odRtion of the new supercarriers. Projections 

of future waterborne traffic will be influenced posi ive]y bv hi 

popu] ati On and indus triRl grO\vth (i ron ore and copper indllstri(:s" 

extension of SCRson, Rnd use of superships in the Lakes above the 

WeIland Canal, and strnng port promotion pol icles. Low Hulful' wt'stc,rn 

coal is expected lo beg in moving tl,rough Dul uth-Superior harbor hound 

for the 10<{er lakes. This movement hns already started through Tllllnder 

Bay (400,000 tons.) 

poss"ible negative influences are.: lower rates of growth for popula
and industry; transportation of ore by ra 1 or pipeline; competition from 
foreign ores eastern ports and the Sea<{ay (breakeven point is now the 
Cleve1 and area); requirement of ey,penslve land disposal of taconite 
tai lings. 

Power requirements in the basin are projected to be 17 times RS 
high in 2020 as they <{ere In 1970. 

feasible programs for the development of the basin's 
water and related land resources are summarized on the following page. 
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ProgramDescription of Water and Related 
Land Resources Development Program 

-,~~---,------ -~---' 

23.0 mgd 
15.0 

1.8 
15.2Rural, Domestic 
72.8Irrigation 

1,769.6Mining

Thermal }'mver Cooling 


Water Uses 42.2 


~tunicipal Wastewater Discharges 34.9 

recreation daysIndustrial Wastewater Discharges 6 
angler davs1,500 ,000Outdoor Recreation boat days970,000Sport Fishing million tons!v r 1 Boating 159.9 

Navigation 
79,200 acresRelated Land Uses & Problems 

7,900 acresAgrLcultural Land Treatment 

cropland Drainage 
 2,162,/100 acres 

0.5 mllesFo res t l,and Treatment 
38 milesShoreland Erosion 

100 milesstreambank Erosion 
60,900 	acres 

acresns-Rural 735,900 
4,500 acresWUdl i [e Management 

800 acresOutdoor Recreation-fntensive 

Outdoor Recreatj on_Extensive 


estimated costs of potentially feasible prof;rams for development 
The; and related and resources in the basin are as follows: 

of water Costs{2000-?0 

}1unicipal and industr1.;:n water t;upply wlthdTklWiLL" in the basin nre 
e,ted to increase from 1.98 mgd in 1968 to 4.36 mp,d in 2020. About 

2.38 mgd will hal/e to be del/eloped in excess of the base s 
in 1968 to meet requi rements. Industrial (self-supplied) water: ,<Ii thdrawal 
are projected to increase [rom 54.05 mgd in 1968 to 157.09 mgd in 2020. 
About 103.04 mgd ,.rill have to be developed in excess of the developed 
base supply in 1968 to meet requirements. Domestic Hater supplY require
ments are expected to decline through 2020 due to the projected decrease s 
in rural and non-farm populal ion. Livestock rural water ,.Ji thdrmoJal 

to increase from 2,637 acre-feet in 1968 to acre-feet 

are 
 About 2,127 acre-feet ,,,ill have to be ~~"olnnpd in eXcess of the 
in 2020. in 1968 to meet 
d('ve10ped base 
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Approximately 200 private acres were irrigated in 1968 with 260 acrc
feet of waler. By 2020, about 1~,200 acres could be irr:igated with 19,760 
acre-feet of water. About 19,~OO acre-feet of water will have to be de
veloped in excess of the developed base supply in 1968. Water for private 
irrigation will generally be supplied by surface water sources. 

Land required for mlIllng was about 20 acres in 1968 and is projected 
to increase to 55 acres in 2020. About 35 ~es wil have to be developed 
in excess of the developed base supplv in 1968 to meet requirements. About 
474 acre-feet of water was required for mining in 1968 and mining water 
withdrawals are projected to increase to 1,221 acre-feet in 2020. About 
797 acre-feet \,11 1 have to be developed j l1 excess of the developed base 
supply in 1968 to meet requIrements. 

Average annual urban flood \.Jith all existing projects in 
place are projected to incrc-;:we from ,000 in 1968 to S58,OOO in 1968. 
Average annual rural flood damages \.Iith all existing pr.ojects in place are 
projected to inc~ease from $106,000 in 1968 to $175,000 i 2020. 

In 1968, acreage Hhich had been adequatelv drained were as follows: 
cropland 60,000 acres, pasture and rangeland - 6,000 acres, forest and 
woodland - 27,043 :Jcres and other 3,000 acres. L1Jnd acreages which arC' 
characterized by a minor wetness condition and are considered feasible for 
drainage are as follows: cropland 88,761 acres, pasture and rangeland 
11,236 acres, forest and woodland - 779,728 a,res and other 4,016 acres. 
The following acreages will have to be develolwd in excess of the developed 
base supply in 1968 to mC'e't rC'quin>ments: cropland 28,761 acres, pastllre' 
and rangeland - 5,236 acres, forest and woodland - 752,68,) acres and othe!:' 
l,016 acres. 

[n 1968, acreage which had been adequately trpated for erosion control 
«ere ns fo11mvs: cropland - 69,000 acres, pasture ;md rangl>}and 7,000 
acres and fore"t and woodland :3,240, ODD acres. Acreages cequ i d,ng treat
ment for pro"jon control are as follows: cropland - 231,000 Clcres, pasture 
and rangeland - 3~,000 acres and forest and woodland - 5,843,000 acres. Tlw 
[o]lowil~ acreages will have to be treated in excess of the treated base 
supply in 1968 to meet erosion controL requircments: cropland 162,000 
acres, pasture and woodland - 28,000 acres and forent and woodland - 2,603,000 
acres. 

Demands for outdoor recrC'ation are projected to increasC' from 1,046,000 
recrc3tion days .in ]968 to 2,587,000 recreation davs in 2020. The deveLoped 
supply foy recreation land is increasing from 170 acres in 1968 to 250 
acres in 2020. Required developed 1 and [or rC'creation is pr:ojected to! n
,rense from 230 acres in 1968 to 560 acres in 2020. About 310 acres of 
recreation Land ill have to be developed in excess of the developed 
base supply to meet requirements. The developed recreation watcr surfacC' 
Supply in 1968 (316,431 acres) f'xceeds requirements bv 799,411 acres. 

of trails increases from ]0 miles in 1968 to 14 
then decreases t 10 miles in 2020. Trail requirements 

arf' projected to increasf' from 70 miles in 1968 to 160 miles in 7020. 
About 3]() miles of trails will have to be developed in excess of the dev

base supply to meet requirements. 
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The demand for hunting is projected to increase from 510,000 hunter
in 19(,8 to 671,000 hunter-days in 2020. Developed supply for hunter

days Hill increase to 236,000 hunter-days. About 435,000 hunter-days "j 1) 
days to be ~T(",i cled in excess of the developed base supply to meet require-
have 
ments. 

The demand for fishing is projectea to incr:ease from 1,653,Or)0 fisher
man-days in 1968 to 2,246,000 Ushennen-days in 2020. The developed supply 
(or fishermen-days (2,993 ,000 fi-",,~~.on_d,qvS) exceeds the 

PotentIally feasible progrmns for: the development of basin's "ater 

re1ated land resources arc SUllllllilrized below.
and 

Description of Water and Related Land 

19,4()0 acre ft 
Devplop slorage for use in irrigation 
Devplop storagp for use bv the pulp and 

pappr: and thp mining industr 
develop small cmd ponds to prov] 
livestock watpr; and develop waterfowl 
habitat areas through the construction of 117,200 acre ft 

Single purpose Resprvoics 

Im.J-head dams 

10 mileslnstream Control to reduce urhan flood damages
Channel T ..... ..."rA'\fPmr"n 

ipal and Industrialt1uni 
Develop wells and pipc'lines to provid" 1,550 acre ft 

water for municlpal and industr:ial use 

Rural Water Supply
Develop wells throughout the hasin to B50 acrc: ft 

water for stock-watering purposes 

Drainage 
47,900 acre ft 

and forest lands 
Develop drainage facilities on 

Protection ,md Management and treatment of
Continued management 139,000 acres,

and forest lands 
25,000 acres and Forest 

2,7 h7,OOO acrespasture and 
land 	 ,603,000 acres 
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Was te 	Water Management 
Expansion or modlfication of Haste treat

ment plants to meet municipal needs, expan
sion or modification of waste treatment 
plants to meet industrial needs, improved 
waste treatment at existing paper and pulp 
mills to meet needs, develop new and/or improved 
facil Hies to adequately treat the wastes pro
duced by the milk processing industry, develop 
on-site waste disposal systems for sm£lll commun
ities and develop new and/or improved toilet facil 
lties in National Forest areas. 

Water Supply Treatment 
Municipal-Install conventional water treatment plants 

Fish and Wildlife Facilities 
Wetlands - Aequisi tion of wetland habitat through 

State Wildlife Management areas, preservation and 
development of Hi IdUfe habitat through the 
Agricultural Conservation programs, and prese.r
v8tion of Hildlife habitat through land retirel'lent 
under the Cropland Adj ustment Program 

Access 	Sites - Develop 12 access sites on lakes 
Access Roads Develop roads and highways and trails 

in State and Niltional Forests to provide improved 
access to fish and wildlife resources 

General - Preservation and protection of all nat
ural wild rive growing areas, Development of fish 
and wildlife habitat areas in National Forests, 
preservation and protection of the has ins fishing 
resources through improved management of the resource 
in the National For:ests, and preservation and pro
tection of Hildlife habitat through restoration and 
improved maintenance of logging dams in the National 
Forests 

Outdoor Recreation 
Special Usc Lands Develop intensively develope.d 

1ands pl us acquisi ti on of buffer zones 
Trails and Roads - Develop trails 

Floodplain Management - Initiate floodplain 
management and regulati.on at Cook to preclude 
future flood prone devc:lopme.nts 

Shoreland Management - Initiate shoreland zoning 
or some other form of land use control to pro
tect lake and adjacent shoreline environments 
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27,700 	population 
served 

9,600 	population 
served 

l7S,300 acres 
o 

2,553 miles 

1,210 acres 
150 miles 

100 acres 

f 

,,/' 

\ 
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Initial Investments 

Water Supply Systems - Increase capaci ty of 

existing treatment plants at Babbitt, Little 0,53 mgd 
fork and Orr 

The estimated costs of potentially feasible programs for development 
of water and related land resources in the basin areas follows: 

Annual Operation and Maintenance Costs 

,765,6002,299,100 466,500247,606,600175,977,400 71,629,200 

General! the basin has adequate water supplies. The major problem is 
protect ion t he supplies. A sm;:d 1 amount of irrigat i on is prac t iced j n 
the basin, 1.2 mgd irrigating about 2,SOO acres. Industrial H<ltC'r requIre
ments were about 4.6 mgd in 1965 and tlwy are projected to incrC'ase to about 
13 mgd in 2020. Municipal water requir"ments are projected to increas" from 

11 mgd in 1965 to 28 mgd in 2020. 

ThC' fishery of the Red river has been largelv eliminated due to Hater 
At present it is not suitable for any recreational activity, 

,,,hieh involves water contact, below Fargo-Moorhead. Several lakes in the 
Detroit Lakes area have catastro~lic aquatic Heed and algae 
grm"th in recent years as a resul t of excessive nutrient enrichment. The 
most serious Haste-treatment problem is that caused by the four sugar
beet-processing mills located at East CrClnd Forks, Crookston, and Moorhead, 
Minnesota and Drayton, North Dakota. Sugar beet process wnstes are extre
me"ly high in organiC matter and the bacterial population 

of the water is also very high. The combination of high strength, high 

bacteria] population, seasonal operation, and large volumes make:s for a 


very diffIcult situation. 

Water quality will be degraded by the return flows from the "limds to 

be irrigated by Hater imported from the Missouri river basin through the 

Garrison Diversion Project of the Bureau of Reclamation. As 

conC eved, about 25,700 acres in North Dakota will be under irrigation in 
the Sheyenne valley by 1980 and about ] 5 ,400 acres will bel rri gated by 
the same date in the Wild Rice va11ey. By 2000, 65,500 acres Hin be irrig
ated in the: Sheyenne valley and lS,500 acres in the Wild Rice valley. By 
2020 over one quarter million acres may b<" under irrigation 1n the tHO 

valleys. 

114 municipal and 363 industrial waste sources in
In 197], there Here sources include 3 with tertiary facilities, 55 

the basin. The facilities, 4 with primary treatment only, 5 with
with secondary treatment 
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sewers and no treatment, and 47 smaller cotmnunities with no sewers and 
l reatment. Major types of indust rial sources are l'li 1k processing plants 

and slaughterhouse/locker plants (67). There ,,rere 20 potato processing, 
and potato Hashing sources. The industrial waste produced exceed 

those of the population by 10 times. There are a large number of industries 
for which expanded tre:atment is required. The most severe unsolved waste 
treatment problems are those of the sugar beet and potato processors. In 
addition to ;:0 int sources, agricultural wastes are of some significance. 
Livestock feedlots, inorganic fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides, dissolved 
solids concentration from irrigation, and surface drainage are contributory 
pollution sources. 

Addition of secondary treatment to the 5 sewered munic.ipalities with 
no treatment, and to {, Hith only prinmry treatment is needpd. Of the 55 
rounicipalities Hith secondary treatment, 20 require either urgent or near
tprm corrective action to expand, upgrade or othenlise improve existing 
fae ilities. Nine add i tional municipal i ties require fae: n ity improvement 
by 1980. Approximately 23 smaller communities need to add seHers and 
treatment before 19S0. 

The development of the basin due to the growth of the agricultural 
economy has resulted in encroachment on very extensive tributary and main 
stern floodplains. In this region much of the urban encroachment can b0 attri 
buted to the lack of high-ground areas suitable for development. The most 
critic,,"1 flood-prone area extends along the Red river main stem and includes 
the lower-lying portions of l,[ahpeton, flreckenridge, Fargo, Moorhead, Grand 
Forks, and East Grand Forks; the entire communities of Georgetown, Perley, 
Hendrum, Halstad, Oslo, Robbin, St. Vincent, and Noves, Minnesota, and of 
Drayton, Flowesmont, Joliette, and Pembina, North Dakota; and "hout 5liO,OOO 
acres of the IllOSt fert ile farmland i the basin. Fertl1e fClnnland bordering 
the many minor tributaries of the Red river experience flooding both from 
the "local source and from Red civer backwater along the downstream reaches 
of the tributaries. 

Damaging floods are known to have occurred on the Roseau river in 1919, 
1923, 1927, 1938, 1942, 1948, 1950, 1951, 1956, 1962, 1965, 1966, 1967, and 
1969. The entire Village of Roseau (1960 population 2,lf.6) and about 
65,000 acres of primarily agricultural land along the Roseau river between 
Roseau Village and the upstream :I imi t of Big SHamp are subjec.t to flooding. 
Be"low Rig Swamp about 22,000 acres of farmland are subject to flooding. 
The Two Rivers Hatershed flood prob1 ems are aggravated by overfl ow flood
waters from the Roseau river enterlng the tributary ditches via Big Swamp. 
During the past 20 years, damaging floods caused principally by snowmelt have 
occurred in 1950, 1966, and 1969 and very high crop losses resulted from 
rainstorm floods in June, 1957. the summer of 1958, and June, 1962. The 
1950 flood inundated lOW-lying urban developments at Hallock and Lake 
Bronson and over {,O,OOO acres of agricultural land. Floods from snowmelt 
occur on an average of once in two years during spring breakup in the 
Tamarac river watershed. Hajor flooding in the Hestem half of the 
watershed has occurred during the spring of 1950, 1956, 1962, 1965, and 1969. 
The floodplain area along the Tamarac river north and west of the Village 
of and along the lower end of the northernmost branch, often 
affected, 
cropland. 

is estimated at 9,500 acres of which approximately 95 percent is 
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A stream gaging station on the Middle river has been in continuous 
operation since 1950 at Argyle. Floods were recorded in 1950, 1965, 1966, 
and 1969 from snowmelt runoff. Rainfall flooding occurred in July, 1956, 
June, 1962, and July, 1968. Widespread and damaging flooding of the Snake 
river and its tributaries, plus overland flooding, occurred five times 
during the past 20 years, including the years 1950, 1965, 1966, and 1969. 
Floods have adversely affected the towns of Argyle, 1960 population 789; 
Newfolden, 1960 population 370; Hiddle River, 1960 population 414; Warren, 
1960 nODulation 2,007; and Alva,ado, 1960 nODulation 282. 

The floodplain at Crookston (1960 population 8,546)' the major urban 

flood problem area of the Red Lake river watershed, includes nearly half 

the residential area of the City. The major flood of 1950 at Crookston 

was caused by snowmelt followed by prolonged rainfall. The April, 1965 

flood on the Red Lake river, which was caused by heavy rainfall on frozen 

soil produced a crest stage at Crookston just exceeding the 1950 flood 

peak stage. Successful, though costlv, emergency protective works prevented 

heavy flood damage at the communities along the Red river, except at Robbin, 
Bowesmont, St. Vincent, and Noyes. Flooding of the Red river and some of 

its tributaries, including the Red Lake River, occurred again in the spri.ng 

of 1967 as a result of snowmelt. With sandbaggi.ng of low areas and other 

emergency measures, only minor urban damages were sustained at Crookston 

and the communities along the Red river. However, over ten-thousand acres 

of cropland were flooded in the vicinity of Oslo. 

Floods resulting principal Iv from snowmelt runoff overtop the Sand Hill 

River channel banks within the Red river valley and inundate adjacent crop

land, thus delaying seeding. Beltrami, a small village (1960 population, 

186) is located in the floodplain. Very widespread and extremely damaging 

floods have occurred in the Wild Rice-Marsh watershed in the years 1882, 

1897, 1909, 1943, 1947, 1950, 1965, and 1969. l"esser "md more 10cali7.ed 

flooding has occurred in ]91~, 1916, 1936, 1946, 1951, 1956, 1962, 1964, 

and 1966. Large floods frequently inundat e broad rural areas along the 

Wild Rice and M;:ush rivers from the point of diversion above Ada downstream 
to ncar Hendrum and Shelly. Frequent flooding occurs throughout the Red 
river valley area of the Buffalo river watershed. The floodplains encompass 
low-lying portions of the communities of Barnesville, Georgetown, and Hawley, 
wlt.h 1960 populations of 1,632, 178, and 1,270, Fertile crop
land bordering the drainage ditches and other tributaries within the Red riv
er valley porti on of the Otter Tail River watershed compri se a principal f] ood
prone area. However, the area bordering the Otter Tail river main stem re
mains subject to limited residual damage from the larger more infre.quent 

floods. 

basin are proJecrea to increase 


Average annual flood damages in the 2020. About 26 percent of flood 
from $5,324,000 in 1967 to $9,099,000 in and other. Projects which 
damages are rural; 74 percent are December, 1967 reduce flood dam-
have started or have been funded prior to 

ages by about 29 percent. 

Outdoor recreation annual demand in the basin is projected to increase 
2.3 times by 2020. A present need exists for additional acres of fac
ility development and trails to satisfy unmet demands for outdoor: recreation. 

::>8 

In the year 2020, 86 percent of the demand for land-based activities will 
be unsatisfied with the existing recreation land base. Similarlv, 23 per
cent of the water-oriented del1l.'!nd cannot be. satisfied with the existing 
water base. A large percentage of the available recreation areas are not 
accessible for day-use from major urban centers. Poor '·J8ter quality com
bined with low flows detracts from the recreational value of the Red river 
and some of its major tributaries. Hassive algae blooms in manv of the 
basin's shallow lakes detract from their recreational value. 

Pollution, including sedimentation, is the factor most severely lim
iting fishing in existing waters. Agricultural, industrial, and domestic 
pollutants arc pri.mary degraders of fish habitat and are a serious problem. 
Among the more signi Hcant fish and wildlife probl ems are the following: 
the continuing loss of valuable natural wetlands and its disruptive effects 

resident and miliratorv wild1i.fe; destruction of fish and wildlife 
through land usc changes associated with highways, urban develop

ment flood control, drainage, channelization, irrigation and agriculture; 
poor land use practices such as overgrazing or failure to protect against 
natural hazards resulting in erosion (wind and Hater), siltation of streams, 
reduction of ,,/etlands, and losses of habitat bv flooding; hab1 tat destruc
tion through misues (or under-manage1f1ent) of public land; lack of access 
to public land for hunting and fishing or associated recreation; unused or 
under-utilized game or rish populations often resulting from restrict ive 
laws and lack of physical and lelial public access; pollution of fishing 
waters and difficul.ties in adequately protecting water quuntitv and qualitv; 
over-utilization of slow growing species such as lake trout, sturgeou, and 
possibly other species in wat"rs of low fertility; undeve.1oped or underdev
eloped commerc.ial fisher ies; wide] flllct u"ting strenm flo"8 that accen
tuate other limiting factors for fish such as low water quality and high 
biochemical oxygen demand; undesired eutrophicati.on of lakes acceleratpd 
by detergents, agr Icultural fert 11 i zers, and chemical a11(1 organ i c wastes 
from associated land and ",ater usc, and the need to preserve natural areas 
for beautification, scientific, and cultural purposes including those of 
prime importance to threatened species. 

Studies reveal several needs ~,at should receive major attention: 
reduction of accelerating eutrophiC'.ation rates and man-made pollutants 
entering streams and lakes; correct or improve the unhalaneed distribution 
of fishing opportunity; reverse the trends of decline of lake trout from 
deep and re lat ively infert 11 e lakes; repair and maintain low dams on lakes 
and streams in forested areas; provide for more and better ,,,at erfowl pro
ductIon habitat; reverse the decline of distribution and abundance of rare 
and endangered species such as lake sturgeon; restore small game produc
tion already lost and replace losses estimated for the future from agri 
cultural drainage; protect and preserve Greater Prairie Chicke>n habitat in 
the last remaining natural prairies on "beach" lands of Pleistocene Lake 
Agassiz; and improve economics associated with corrnnercial fisheries. 

Wind erosion is a problem in the basin with some sheet erosion in the 
glacial drift areas and some glll1 y erosion on the small port ions of crop
land on steeper slopes and along the streams. Much of the level lake 
basin has a micro-relief which is easily flooded. The ,·Jater trapped in 
the shallow basins causes seeding operations to be delayed in the spring 
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and damfiges standing crops i.n the remainder of the crop season. Major 
treatments needed to provide protection to the land an": flood,,,avs, residue 
management, cover crops, annual buffers, field windbreaks, fertilizing, 
grassed waterways and drainage. 

It is estimated that 37 percent of the ropland is adequatelv treated 
at the present time. Of the land remaining to be treated, about 54 per
cent of it needs only residue management and annual cover crops. About 
9 percent needs grass in rotation; about 19 percent needs Flore intensive 
treatment such as; stripcropping, grassed wateDvays, annual buffers, and 
fi e ld windbreake rs; and about 18 percent needs drainage. A verv sma] 1 
percentage needs seedi.ng back to permanent grass. Tt is expected that 
the proportion of land adequately treated will increase to about SO per
cent by 19f1O, 60 percent by the vear 2000, and 70 percent 2020. 

About 39 percent f the pasture and range land is presentlv considered 
to be adequately treated. Of the remaining land to be prop'"rlv treated 
about 39 percent of the pasture and S1 percent of the raoge land needs 
proper management practices such as proper use to maintain the grass in 
good condi tion. About 44 percent of the pasture, and 39 percent of the 
range land needs improvement bv measures .such as fprt i ll7.ation, weed con
trol, interseeding. or reseeding. Some small scat"ered arens of range
land need brush control along with eood management to improv(' it. 1':1S
lure and range land adequately treated is expected to increase to 50 per
cent by 1980, 60 percent by the year 2000, and 70 percent hv 2020. 

Fore'lt lands need some timber stand improvemPIlt and protection from 
grazing to improve timber '1uallty. The remaining stands on commercial 
forest land are in need of c:ultural treatment to bring them to the desired 
level of stockiog. There is a deficit of large trees which li~its product 
suitabi Lity and the qual ltv of manv forest stands. t1anagement ilttention 
couLd provide a better structuring of young stands and accelerate growth 
into the larger classes. 

Forecasts of irrigation (/pvC'.lorment:, water use, investment, and im
pacts for the Souris-Reu-Kalny rivC'r basin were prepared hy the U.S. Bur
eau of Reclamation for the opt·imum utilization land and water resources 
to stahili.;:e and improve local and regional agric:ultural econoFlies through 
rrigation. Potentially irrigahle lands were considered to he suited to 

development by either private or project methods depending on the availab
ilit of the water supply. Project systems are pictured as large scale 
surface-water storage Hnd distribution works which could prohabl be 
constructed only with the investment of puhlic funds. Whereas, priv:1te 
irrigation is accomplished with farm-unit sized svstems utilizing prim
arily groundwater resources. An estimate of potentii]l irrigation develop
ment is North Dakota - 1,203,500 acres, South Dakota 3,500 acres and 
Minnesota 343,000 acres. 

i.Jater for potential irrigation could be withdra\vn from groundwater or 
diverted from rivers, streams, or lakes. Water supplies available for 
irrigation are lImited in the Souris river and Red river hasins and are 
plentiful in the Rainy river hasin. Groundwater which would be available 
for irrigation has been .identifIed in certain areas of the Souris river 
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and Red river hasins. "VLBOUL leS are ,-"complete at present. The abun
dance of good quality surface water, apparent absence of large water
bearing aqUifers and the small size of the potentially irrigable area pre
clude the consideration of groundwater for irrigation in the Rainy river 
has in. In contrast, the SOl1ris river and Red river basins have large 
areas of potentially irrigable land but surface water is not available 
from the Sonris river for irrigation development and Red river HHter sup
plies could serve only a portion of the potentially irrigable area in 
the basin. Water for uLtimate irrigation development in these two basins 
must be supplIed from the Nissouri and Rainy rivers. 

The system 

might cost $300 million for diVerting water from the Rainy rlve.r hasin 


deemed [e>"sible at this [or initial Installation. The project is not 

tIme> until after the year 2020. 


The electric power requirements in the basi are projected to increase 
from 1,686 million kwh in 1965 to 28,615 kwb in 2020. Peak requirements 
are projected to increase from 373,000 kw in lq65 to 5,573,000 kw in 2020. 

Potentially feHsible> progr:1ms for the 
and related land resources are Sllmmf<rized be 10,,,_ of the hasin's water 

Descrirtion 

Surface Water Control 

ey (Wild Rice River) 
control, fish and 

4 ,000 aCT(' ft 
storage on l«(}Cl Lakp river ahove 

CrOOkston for [Juod Control 

Develop small dams and jlonds to provide In,ooo acre ft 
lIvestock wat('r 

Deve lor sur[ac(> ilcres for waterfowl habitat .10,000 acre ft 
o 

ilt I'erlev, East Grand 

Forks to reduce urhan flood 


lleV(>j op rura 1 levees the R(>d river mi"ln stem 8 m!:! 
to reduce fl ood da~~~~' 

Grolll1d'"at er Deve 1opment 160 mlles 

for irrigation of land under 
private development 

lU.OOO acre fL 

smallercommun i ties (1,000-10, oon 
llevelop wells and pipelines 7,000 acre ftfor nRe inconnnuni tics 


POPUlations of less than 1,000
Develop wells and 
pipelines for sel in- 3,000 acre ft 

dustrial use 

1,300 acre ft 

purposes 
10,000 acre ft 

purposes 
6,Ono acre ft 
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Related Land Programs 

facilities for 3,500 ,000 acres 

l:mds 

Irrigation.
Irrigation through private develupment of 100,000 acres 

groundwater 

Environmental and Resource Enhancement 


treatment of 7,500,000 acres 

pasture and r~n"pland and forest land 

on of existing municipal 

and industrial waste treatment facilities. 
io;}Develop on-site waste disposal systems for 120,000 

served 
smaII COTlllllun i ti es 

50,000 
water treatment plants served 

Fi shand Wi 1d li f e ~ ,-.::::.::.:';:'-:;
Waterf~~Production areas, and easement 

acquisition 35,91J acres; State WildlIfe 

Management Areas - 489,J01 neres; National 

Wildlife Refuges - 500 acres; Agricultural 

Conservation Program 308,J70 "eres; public 

access to public land 60 acres; wild rice 
areas _ 7,975 acres; Hildlife habitat, Indian 
725 acres; trout management - 625 acres; com 7QO,000 acn's 

mercial fish, Indian - 10 acres 

Outdoor Recreation 

developed lands pLus 10,000 acre,s 

buffer areas 
1,000 PitIes 

trails 
10,000 acn,sNonstructllral Management Program.s 

,_1 ~..:~ M':IT"!!lO'pment 

to Existing 

Projects or Developments 

existing treatment 1.75 mgd 

plant at Grand forks 

estimated eosts of potentially feasible pro!.',rams for development 
The and related land resources in the basin are as follows: 


of water 


Annua1 

Initial Investments 

_To!p.I~; 

Non-Fed. $ 6,30n4,400,0001,900,000189,000,000
9L\,OOO95,000,000 

Hater withdrawals for all purposes in the basin are expected to in
crease from 891 mgd in 1966 to 3,961 mgd in 2020, an e1evenfold increase. 
Munteipal and industrial t,lithdrawa1s are projected to increase from 156 
mgd in 1966 to 713 mgd in 2020 while indus trial self-supplied wi thdrawa1 s 
1nerease from 135 mgd to 341 mgd. Rural domestic and livestock w1th
drawa1s are projected to increase. from 41 mgd in 1966 to 83 mgd in 2020. 
The projected increase from 4 mgd to 228 mgd in irrigation withdrawals 
could have a significant impact on the water resources in the basin. 
Water withdrawa.1 for mining use is est imated to increase from 18 mgd in 
1966 to 62 mgd in 2020. The 1966 thermal power cooling water withdrawals 
Is 537 mgd; thermal power cooling water withdrawals are projected to be 
2,534 l1l!.',d in 2020. Proposed elosed cycle cooling systems may change this 
outIool,. A water supply problem of large proport ion mav be anticipated 
at Mi rmeapolis-St. Paul hy 1980. 

In the seven County Metropolitan llrea in 1971 the population in 86 
municipaltties served by sewers Ivi secondary treatment WilS 1,631,186; 
the popuilltion in 5 municipalities served by sewers with tertiary treat
ment 1'i,042; the population in I municipality served hv SE't,ers wi 
primary treatment was 6,876; and the population In 2 municipalities 
served sctvers with no discharge was 3,733. Seventeen municipalities 
with populations less that 500 serving a total population of ,398 were 
without sewer systems; 24 municipalitL8s with populations greater than 
500 serving total pOllulation of 43,713 were without sewer systems. 
Ther8 were 3 Hetropolitan Sewer Board instaJlatlons: M8tropol iUm Haste-
water Treatment PI ant, Bl U(' Lake ewa ter Treat ment 1'1 an t, and Seneca 
Road Hastewat(>r Treatment Plant. All :3 plants ",ere und,'r construct in 
1971. The Metropolitan Hastewat,'r Treatment Plant sprved 45 mllni ipalit i.e,.; 
with a totill population 1,4GJ,5l9. In addition, 35 municipalit Ith 
a total pOPlllatlon f 1 94,972 wpre served with facilities owned and oper
ated by the MeLropo Itan Se\Ver Iloard. 

There were 13 industries whose wastes were not discharged Illrectly 
to I1lunici sewprnge systems ill1<i had sepnrate outh'ts and significant 
discharges. Five of th<ese industr;p," had secondary treiltment fad lities; 
5 had primary treatment facilities; and 3 had no treiltment faeiliti 
ndustry eontriboted ilbout 60 percent of the total organic waste load in 

the S,'ven County Metropolitan area. Only 5 of tht· Metropolitan Sewer 
Board's 3'3 treatment plnnts met State water qual itv standards in 1971. 
The total populat ion of the municipal ities served bv thesc> plants was 
42,049. The Metropol i Lan Wastewater Treatment Plant IlK't all standards 
except the one fer suspended solids. 

Outsid,' the Twin Cities Metrop"] itan <lrea, 232 municipal and 620 in
dustrial wastes sources were identified in the in. TIll' n,unicipal 
sources include 1:1,0 with tertiarv treatment 11 Hies; 115 14ith sec
ondary treatment; 11 with primilry treatment; 6 with se\Vers and treilt 
meflL; and 98 small communi ties with no sewers and treatment. Major types 
of Industrial sources are milk receiving ilnd processinB plants 134 
and slaughterhollse/1ocker pl:Jnts 107. Agricultural wastes, nlthollgh 
moderate in absolute terms, are of ignificancl'. Wastewater [rom wood 
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and mining operation also contributes 
on specific water bodies of the basin. 

needs of 111 
treatment to 17 ities is 

current ies with a current level of se"ondary treat-
made. Addition of 
ment require 115either urgent definite near-term corrective action toFifty of the or 

otherwise i!11prOve existing facilities. Future problem 
belt'" were projected because exi sting stream-
to meet flow to assimilate wastes 

areas 
degree of treatment: Mississippi river below Grand

[10,,5 
South Fork Crow river beloW Hutchinson - 1980, and;:ltter ;:l secondary 


Rapids - present, below Minneapolis-St. Paul - 1980. 

Mississippi river 


Sig f"teant flood damag"s occur along the Missi ssippi, St. CroiX, 

Crow, andni Rum rivers to agricultural and urban as well as to 

ra i 1 roads, roads, and brld I?,es wh Leh occupy the ns. The tot a1 

downstream area without Oood plain nlanagement to flooding .is 

7.33,000 acres. annual damages of $"1 1966 are pro-


to inexease ,628 in 2020. Flood in upstream areas 

of the hasin total 230,000 acres. Avera!;e annual flood dam"-ges are pro
to increase from 1 n~~ non in 1066 to ,535 noO in 2020. 

Recreation demand is increase from 43,86 ,,000 recreationproJecc,~ to 
/
 

days in 1966 to 156,74 ,000 recreation dayS in 2()20. The "ecreation
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supply was 26,867,0 days jn 1966. There is need for an additional
00726,000 acreS of Bureau of Outc100f Recreation ClasseS 1 and 2 recreation 

le
lands hy 2020; only 128,000 acres were avai"lao in 196f1. Tbe demand 
for aesthetiC and cultural areas is projertcd to increase to 8,080,0(JO 
acres in 2020. The was 2,152,000 acres in 1968 leaving a need 

for an additional 5,928,000 clereS in 2020. About 100 miles of scenic 

and lor wild rivers are needed. 

Fishing and hunt i ng demand is proj eeted to increase from l,Olf2 
fish ing and hunting in 1966 to 3,573,000 fishing <md hunting dayS in 
2020. The fishing and hunting supplv was 2,91 fishing and1 hunting 
days in 1968. With available fishing and hunting arca supr y of 
15,394,OOn acres, an addirion;:ll 3,070,000 acres fishing and hunting 
area is needed. gptland preservation is need(,d on ;>gO,OOO acres. 

Erosion problems occur on 1,322,000 acreS and 1,6R9,OIJO acres !1nve 
drainage problems. There arc 4,487,000 acres of forest Lnnds which re
quire management L,l)ld treatment is needed on 'JOO,OOO acre-so 

nnd fleeting areas and limited access 
1'au1 area along the Mississippi river. 

There are 

problems In the of tile Basin's 

potentially 

water and related land resources are 


Land Resources 

Municipal and Industrial, ,vithdrawal use 
Industrial Self-Supplied, ,.ithdrawal 
Agricultural, withdrawal use 
Thermal Power Cooling withdrawal use 
Water Surface Access, fish and wildlife aren 
Aesthetic and Cultural area 

Groundwater 
Municipal and lndustrial, withdrawal use 
Industrial Self-Supplied, withdrawal lIse 
Agricultural, withdrawal use 
Hining 
Recreat ion, instream use 
Fish Wildlife, instream use 

cipal and Industrial withdrawal use 
Industrial Self-Supplied, withdrawal usc 
Recreation, lnstream use 
Fish and Wi ldlife, instn,am usc 
Water QU3! , Managpment, instre'lm usc 
R0crcLlLion, water .surface orca 

in Zoning, Flood
proofing New Structures, Flood Plain Information 
and lIaz;;rd Studies, Emergencv Flood Protect ion 
Plan, Flood Insurant'" Program 
Corrcoctive Damage Reduction, aestheti and cullura 
area 
Corrertive Reductioll, cropland and ture 
Preven t I VI" Damage Red ue t ion, "esthetic and cultural 
area 
Prevent"i ve Damage Reduc tloll, floodplain aren 

Treat [lK,nL, pasture 
Treatment, aesthet it: and cultural area 
Erosion Control 
Drainagco, ropland and pasture 
Forests Land Managemeut 

___"_L_'~qill S i 
Stream~ (Purchase Easement) 
Recreation 
Aesthetic nnd on'Cl 
Wetland I'reservat 
Nation31 Forest Expansion 

and Advanced Waste 
Treatment 

195 mgd 

72 mgd 


3 mgd 

1,997 mgd 


71, ,000 acres 

151,000 nrres 


223 mgd 
82 mgd 
40 mgd 
44 mgd 

314 mgd 
314 mgd 

III mgd 
1,1 mgd 


1,500 mgd 

1,snO mgd 


60[) mgd 

ISO,OOn acn's 


50 Yl'ars 

f,'J,O()O (Jeres 

GO,OOO acres 


21 1,,000 arrc's 

214,000 .tlc res 


900,000 acres 
5 '30, OOD ilC res 

l,lJO,OOO ,len's 
,20D,OOn aen,s 
,393,000 acres 

,190 miles 

650,000 acres 

202,000 acres 

290,000 acres 


5 1,,000 acres 

meeting Water 
Qual i ty Sr andarcls 
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1y feasible programs 
costs of resources in the bas in are as follm"s:The 

of the Hater and related land 
Annual OperaL Lon and Mai ntenance 

Costs (2000-2020)Initial investments 

66,068,000 97,100,000 163,168 

ccn
221,000 people are served by the 149 local 

tra! Hater supply systems in the basin. Only 2 of these systems use sur
face water. In 1960, total water usage [or municipally supplied domestic 
and commercial needs was 17 mgd; only D.7 mgt! was from surface sources. 
The total industrial water use bv about 70 plants Has estimated at 34 mgt!. 
It is that in 2D20 municipal water withdrawals ,,,111 total about 

73 mgd and industrial water w111 total about 256 mgd. Hajor 
increases wi ' .1..1 .. ~"(',,r in or about the 

ion and 
llses are 

GrOSS water 

to increase from 35 mgd In 1960 to 100 mgd in 2020 the basin arc 

requirements to satisfy eeonomic potential for irrigation in 

Water \nLl1UL<Cwo>s for livestock and rural farm domestic 

acre feet 
to increase from 1,130 a~re feet in 197D LO 515 

in 2020. 

The following communities ;Jre not to have any \vater 


lems throuf\h the yeClr Z020 as the ava i lab·l c' groundwater supplies 
he suffi ent to meet their future demands: Ortonville, Benson, Glenwood, 
MorriS, Dawson, Montevideo, Redwood Falls, Olivia, Binl Is·land, Sleepy 
Fye, elc!, Arl ingto , Lc,Cent er, LeSueur, St. Peter and Waseca. n 
Granite Falls' future Hater supply needs can continue to be supplied 

__.~"0rr'c1hy 
the Minlws river through Z020. Nars\1all and Fairmont are to 

otah,1Ve watc,r supply starting in 2020. \~ater supply P 
be in NeH DIm hy 2000. Nankato is projected to have water supply 

prohlems starling in 20DO. T\1e pr_'n0tpd demand for 460 mgd oE irriga

tion water by 2020 is significant. 
municipal organJc wc<~c. contributed by 106 com

muni tyThesystems in the t)aKin. lndustrial c waste discharges 
more than 82 of the total organic Haste discharge. Processing of 

ricll
farm products contributes the bulk of the indust organiC ,waste load. 

Tn 1971, a total of 177 municipal and 449 industrial 'vaste sonrces 

were identified 1n the basin. The municipnl sources inc1u<le 89 ,>lith 
secondary treatment facilities, 10 with primarv treatment onlY, 9 with 

and no treatment and hS communities "ith no s('Hers and treatment. 
share of industrial waste is ~,,,,.h~r,,('d through 

treatment systems and this is 

the future. 
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The principal water quality problems in the basin in 1971 were caused 
algal growth, excessive suspended sediment, low levels of dis

bacterlal contamination. The major areas affected were 
Stone lake and other lakes (algae problems); the entire Minnesota and 

its tri butaries (suspended sediment problems); and 10\, dissol ved oxygen 
and bacterial contamination below }1ilbank on the Whetstone river, on the 
Minnesota river below Ortonville, Granite Falls, Redwood Falls, New Ulm, 
at Chaska; on the Blue Earth river below Vernon Center; bacterial contam
ination below Mankato, at the mouth of the Minnesota river and belO\" Buf
falo Center on the Blue Earth river. Other water quality problems re
sulted from animal Hastes and thermal discharges. Treatment faei Ii tics 
serving about 79 percent of the sewered communi ty populat ion requi re 
signi ficant facility improvement prior to 1980. 

Future water qualIt.y problems areas are projected where low stream
f]OHS are insufficient to meet the flow required to assimilnte future waste 
discharges wi th a degree of treatment deemed satisfactory in 1971. River 
flow is not sufficient to assimil.ale the Haste discharges from Ortonville 
to the Minnesota river. A problem area is projected for the Minnesotn 
river below New Ulm heginning in 2020. Discharges from 9 major organ
ic waste producing industries and from the City of Mankato will create a 
problem area on the Minnesota river beginni.ng about the year 2000. Minor 
problem areas will occur as a result of waste discharges into intermittent 
streams throughout the bas in. 

In 196/!, the recreation demand in the basin was 18,608,000 recreation 
days; it is projected to increase to 71,860,OOO recreation days in 2020. 
The recreational acreage in 1964. 214,610 acres, could be expected to 
furnish 10,4 /,6,000 recreation days. Approximately 292,717 acres of 
recreational land and 47.862 acres of recreational water are needed by 
2020. 

One of the most dlsturbing threats to recreation opportunity, par
ticularly water-orientl'd activities, Ln the basin is deteriorating water 
quality. Many recreation resources cannot he used because the puhlic 
has been denied access. One of the major problems In meeting outdoor 
recreation demand is the fact that there are inequities in the distribution 
of the population In relation to recreation rl'sources. 

In 1960, the basin's consumptive fishing demand was 3,003,000 angler 
days and consumptive hunting demand was 806,ODD hunter days. Fishing and 
hunting demands Rre not projected lo increase. In 1960, there were 249,000 
acres of fishing water, 10,244,000 acres of potential hunting areas and 
106,000 acres of commercial Lishing habitat in the basin. 

Among lhe more significant fish and wildlife prohlems are: the con
loss of valuable natural HetlRnds, destruction of fish and Hi1d

11 fe habitat through land-use changes, poor land-use practices, unused 
or underuti1ized game or fish popu1ations, pollution of fishing Hater 
and the need to prl'serve natural areas. 
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About 22 percent of tbe basin's land area has erosion problems, 
needs treatment, and is feasible to treat. Addi t Lonal progress is needed 
in the selection of land uSe and the installation of conservation practices 
to reduce and control erosion within allowable limits. Areas subject to 
gully erosion damage total about 150 acres. 

Agriculturally, excess water he comes a problem ""hen it interferes with 
tillage, land preparatIon, the, d0velopment of plants, and harvest operations. 
Crop and pasture areaR with drainage problems total about 4,515,000 acres 
in the basin. About 1,700,000 acres are currently drained, 87,000 acres are 
not practical to drain and 2,748,000 acres are feasible to drai.n. In many 
areas, drainage works are installed but do not have adequate size or ample 
ouLlets. In addition to the high-moisture content problem, some sotls 
are suhject to flooding and w'iJ 1 need fJood projection to realize their 
full productive capacity. 

Agr icul tural i rr igat lOll, mainly to supp lement belm-I-normal rani fall , 
is carded on in limited amounts (2,585 acres in 1966) in the basin. Pot
entia] acreage for lrrig<1tion of combined f.ield and speci'llty crops total 
about 2,073,000 acres. 

Major floods have occurred in the basin 1] times since 11\81. In the 
upstream areas of thp basin, 190,000 acres of land <1re subject to flooding, 
Much of the flood damage Ln the basin is to publlc and priv<lte property 
ilt ~1ankato and North Mankcito. Other urban ~reas Buhject to appredilble 
damage are Montevideo, Le Hillier, St. Veter, Henderson, CarVE'r and Chaska. 
5] gni f Lcant damagers also occur to induBt ri al deve10pm('nts be tW(' en Shakopee 
and th., mouth of the river. 

The total downstream Flood plain area of tbe Minnesota river and jts 
tributaries is about 240,000 acres, with about 112,000 acres in crops and 
83,000 acres j n pasture. ])o\V11stream average annual f] ood damages are pro
jected to increase from $4,289,900 in '966 to $22,487,200 In 2020. Up
stream ilverage flood damilges are projected to increase from s3,750,OOO in 
J966 to $10,279,000 in 2020. Projections assume thilt no additional flood 
control and prevention works other thiln those existing in 1966. Todate, 
some noou pTf'vent ion has been accomp Li shed as soi 1 and wate r conse LVClt ion 
projects and somE' local protertion works have been constructed by the U,S. 
Army Corps of EnginE~ers, counties and citi"es. 

Navigation improvements On the Minnesota river from its mouth at St. 
Fan.! for il distance of Uf.7 miles upstream were completed in 196R. Im
provements includes il channel 9 feet deep and 100 feet "Iide. Commeric<11 
traffic on the river increased from 102,200 tons in 1950 to 1,721,600 tons 
in 1968. About 58 percent of this trctffic included shipments 0 corn, 
barley, rye, ,,,heilt, oats and soybeans, and 26 percent consisted cf: bit
uminous coal receipts. 

Industrial expansion may just] fy navigat ion development 25 miles 
up the river or even to Mankato within the next fjfty years or so. Inves
t 19ation8 are under way to determine the lleed for and the feasibjJ ity of 
extension of the 9-foor channel beyond mile ]/\.7 to mile 25. 
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The present thermal power COOling "'ater use W"LLlluravlal is 139 mgd. 
Projected population increases and economic actiVity will in
creaSe thermal power coo 1 i ~~ demands to 2,090 mgd in 2020. 

ly '~U"LUJ.e programs for the ~~VL'Lopment of the 
"later and related land resources are summarized below. baSin's 

COntrol 

aCCess 1.514 
221 
221 mgdWithdrawal Uses 

Instream UseH 
Meeting Water Quality 601 mgd 

252 mgd 

Con tro 1 

Erosion COntrol 495.000 
Waste 

acres 
1,171,000 acres 

Forest T,ands 1,600,000 ncres 
2,20().000 acres 

of CommercL:ll Navigation from
milt! 14.7 to mile 29.6 27,000 acres 

ExtenSion of CommerCial NaVigation toMankato 14.9 miles 

of l.JetJ ands 


Dams and HeservoJrs on Minnesota River 

350,()00 acres

abOve NeVI DIm and Carver on Cottonwood 

River near New Ulm and Blue Earth River 

near Mankato 

Local FlOod Works Along Nain 
Stem Minnesota River dams and reserVoirs 
P,L. 566 

30 mi les 
214 

The estimated costs of potentially 
of water iJnd r('lated land rpsol1rces 

baSi n are as 

Annual Operation and 
Costs (2000-2020) 

1,023,647,000 

47,537,600 76,537,600 

SixtY-three public centra] water Supply systems serve 173,000 popula_ 


n"o '0 fhe 1>""0. All of "'"0" ",",e~ "" """od "'fe, "' "" 'ow,", "f 

Tho present total mUniCipal lvater use is 14.5 mgd and the tot<1l 

water use is a
ppr

ox tmately 30.5 mg<l. Production of food and 
products Is the major water-USing indust,." for approx_ 
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imately 60 percent of the total industrial water use. Major industrial 
water usage is in Winona County (Winona), Olmsted County (Rochester), 
Goodhue County (Red Wing), Rice County , and Stee"1 e County 
(owatonna). All industria] water, with the exception of water used in 


duction, is obtained from ground water. Total municipal and 1n
waLer use is projected to increase 7.3 times by 2020. The in

crense is eeted to be fnirly uniform throughout the basin. The major 

increases will probably occur in or about the present centerS of indus

trial nctivity. 

for livestock and rural farm domestic uses are 


Water increase from 17 mgd in 1960 to 31, mgd in 2020. Gross wa ter 

proj ectEd to to satisfy economic potential for irrigation in the basin are 


increase from 20 acre feet in 1970 to 217,000 acre feet in 

projected to 

2020. 


The folJowing communities are not expecLt:U to have any vTater supply 

ems through the year 2020 the available water wi1] be 


sufficient to meet their future demands: Red Wing, Winona, Owatonna and 

Faribault. Rochester is expected to require an Additional source of 


supply by 2020. 

All incorpordL<:U communcties in the basin with populations of over 


1,000 arc served by central sev/Bge treatment facilities !md all1 hut 

Wabasha (196 population 2,'5(0) and Winona (1960 population 2 ,,815) are 


0served by secondary facilities. Both Wahasha and i~inona discharge to trw 

Mississippi river. The municipal organiC waste load is 

by 46 cOlnmuniLy Systems in the basin. 150,')00

about 74 percent of the nonfar~ popul~tion are currently served hy sewerAge 
systems. At prpsent, industrial discharges account for approximately 80 
percent o[ the total organ"ic waste discharge. 'fhi percentage is expected 
to increase to 1\2 percent by 2020. The bulk of the indns

trial organic 'vaste lOAd orig;jnates from the processing of farm 
Concentrations of industries arp found in Owatonna, FAribault, Red Wing, 

Rochester and Winona. 
A future water-quality low flow prohlem is prO]eCL"U to occur on the 

Strair,ht river downstream from OIJatonna by the year 1980. A large food 
plant is treating it" waste in a seepage pond with no discharge. 

l1owever, the grmoJth of this industry is to be such that by 1980, 
a discharge will be necessary. The industrial discharges, plus the mun
icipal discharges, will cause a problem AreA•• I'lows needed to prevent a 

area from developing are 25 cfs by 1980, 45-50 ds by :1.000, and 

fs by 2020. 
from th,. FAribault area are 

downstreAm from FaribaultandMunic industry accounts for the
expected to create a prevent a arOA from de-
by the yeAr ]980. 

and 120 cfs by 2020.majority of the waste load. 

veolping are 35 cfs by 1980, 


1,0 

The 7-day, l-in-10 years low flo\J of the South Fork 7.umbro river near 
Rochester is approximately 22 cfs. This flo\J, should it occur, is not 
adequate to prevent a problem from developing at the present time. How
ever, the Ctty of Rochester is presently expanding and improving its sew
age treatment p"iant, which may delay to the year 1980 A prohlem areA [rom 
developing. Flows needed to prevent a problem areA from developing are 45 
cis at present, 90 cfs hv 1980, 175 cfs by 2000 and 330 cfs by 2020. 

There are several communities which discharge to intermittent streams 
or small drainAge ditches. Local nuiSAnce conditions may develop as a 
result of insufficient stream flows. These areas are Spring Valley creek, 
downstream from Spring VAlley, and North Branch Root river, downstream from 
Chatfield. The 2020 projecled populations of both Spring Valley and Chat
fie"id are less than 10,000. 

Tn 1964, the recreation demand in the bAsiu was 14,070,000 recreation 
days; it is projected to increase to 45,023,000 recreation davs in 2020. 
About percent of the recreation demAnd in 1964 was unsatisfied. Approx
imately 153,329 acres of recreation land and 43,804 acres of recreation 
water are needed by 2020. Tl~re \Jere about 47,746 acres of recreAtion 
land in 1%4. 

In 1960, the basin's consumptive fishing demand was 1,J2(',000 angler 
days and consumptive hunting demand was 41'1,000 hunter The fishing 
and hunting demands are projected in 2020 to be 1,529,000 angler days and 
504,000 hunter davs. respectIvely. In 196D, there Here (,7,OOD acres of 
commerci.al fishing hahitat in hasin, 49,000 acres of fishing waters and 
3,555,000 acres of potential hunting acres. 

About 24 percent of the basin's land area lIas erosion problems, 
treatment and is feasihle to treat. An'as subj ect to gull erosi on damag€' 
total about 130 acres. Crop and pasture areas with drrlinage problenls total 
998,000 acres in the hrlsin. About 546,000 acres are currently draill € 'd, 
4,000 acres are not practical to drain and 448,000 acres are feasible to 
drAin. 

Major floods have occurred in the ba,,[n 9 times since 1881. Flood 
plAin in the upstream areas of the basin total 49,900 Acres. Agricul
tural damages arc appreciab"Je along Rush river. Significant damages occur 
along the Cannon, Zumbro and Root rivers to agricultural and urbAn prop
erty, AS well as to railroads and associated bridges which occupy t flood 
plain. The major urban dAmage centers are Rochester, Preston, Rushford, 
Houston and Hokah. Flood damages have been caused to crop and to urban 
properties at such cities as Cannon Fa11s, Northfield and FaribAult. Major 

centers along the Mississippi river include Winona. The totAl down
stream flood plain area is 39,000 acres, wHh 15,600 Acres in crops, 17,600 
acres in pasture and 5,800 acres otber. 

As of 1967, downstream annllal flood damAges in the basin ,,rere 
$1,111,800. In 2020, they may ,021,600. Upstream average annual 
flood damages are $1,588,000; damages are projected to be $4,779,000 in 2020. 

Annual flood plAin damAges along the Mississippi river Are projected 
to increase from $1,565,000 in 1966 to $9,877,600 in 2020. Projected dam
ages assume no additional flood control and prevention works other than 
those existing in 1967. 
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The fifty-vear life of existing navigation structures on the MississippiI 
The upper Mississippi river between the Missouri river, and 

has been improved for navigation by a system of 28 locks and dams. These 
locks and dams have changed the river into a series of which river 
toWS, and other boats, either "climb" or "descent" as they travel upstream 

or downstream. The lowermost dam, No. 26, 1s located at Alton, Illinois, 

8 miles above the mouth of the Missouri river, and the uppermost dam, at 


Minneapolis, 853.7') miles above the Missouri river. The dams are 

at irregular varying from 9.6 to 46.3 miles, the average length 


of pools being 7.5 miles. The lift of the locks varies from S.S to 49.2 


feet with an average 1 ift of 12.9 feet. 

At a main lock 110 x 600 feet has been 
bay of an auxiliary lock 110 x 360 feet to 

when by traffiC. t:Kceptions <lre as follows: 

St. Anthony Falls Upper Lock -- Single Lock 56 x 400 feet. 

Single Lock 56 x 400 feet and upper 

Anthony Falls Lower Lock
St. 

an auxiliary lock. 
gate bay 

feet.
Twin locks 56 400 


Locks No. I 

Locks No.2 __ Old lork UO x 500 feet; New lock UO x 600 feet. 

__ Single lock 110 x 600 feet; Old LeClair Canal Lock 

Locks No. 
80 x 	 37.0 feet. 

Locks No. 15 __ Main lock 110 x 600 feet; Auxiliary lock no x 360 feet. 

,200 (eet. 
Locks No. )9 -- Main lock 110 x 

Hain lock 110 x ('00 feet; Old lock 11 0 x 360 feet. 

Locks No. 
9 foot mwigation <;ct, with t11e exception 

miles (St. Anthony Falls extension) has heen inThe --laced in operation on September 21, 
of the channel in the vicinity of Horse 
since 

and Crescent Bridge, at and dO' . .mstream from the city of Rock Island,1963. 

1111 nois, was started in 1967. The channel in this a hazreach ~~~~nnj-",Island 

ard to navigati because of sharp rock ledges and di 

channel hottO • The improvement involves rock excavation to 

and in some m to realign the navigat ion channe 1. 


River Traffic has incre""'''v --,. since 

features of the project. Total commerce moved between 

mouth of the Missouri river from 2/,10,000 tonS in 1939 to 
1,6,175,000 tons in 1968. (:ommodHies transported are 
products, coal, and ' although in recent years tonnage has become 

,c'ed with quantities of iron and steel, chemicals, 
being moved. A sizeable fleet of powerful diesel tow

boats has been built up, almost replacing the old-time 
wheel steamboats. Harbors, facil i ties and rivers' rlp 

have been developed at many of the river cities and towns. 
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rivet in the upper Mississippi river basin will be reached about 1990. 
The present capacity of the existine channel and lock structures is estim
ated to be about 25-40 mill ion tons. Based on low-to-med i an traffic pro
jections this lock capacity may not be reache.d until after 2020. Based on 
high traffic projections, this lock capacity may be reached before 2020. 
Lock and Dam No.1 at Minneapolis, which has difficult approach conditions, 
is badly in need of repair and may have to be replaced. 

History has shown that difficulties of river transportation due to 
the lack of adeuqate channel improvements have tended to reduce river 
traffic because barge lines with limited carrying capacity could not ·compete. 
The development of a 12-foot and possibly a IS-foot channel on the upper 
Mlssissipri. river may prove feasible within the next 50 years or so. This 
will involve major modifications t lock structures, or new structures and 
a combination of pool modifications and dredging. Separate locks for recrea
tion naVigation should be given due consideration. The economic feasibility 
of the l:;>-foot channel on the lower Mississippi river considering traffic 
interchange, C"l1 be fully realized only if a l2-foot channel is provided 
on the upper Mississippi river. Projections of commodity movements :indi
cate that lnterch;mge shipments will become more dominant in the future. 
An lmportant factor vital to the future of waterboyne commerce and trans
portation in gener"l is the structure of rates and costs for the various 
modes of commercial transportation. 

The eXlsting R-month navigation season on the upper Mississippi river 
requires industries to have large storage areas and maintain large inven
tories during the winte'r months. Extension of the navigation season may 
be feasib] and desirable. 

Potentially feasible programs for the development of the basin's 
water nnd related land resources are summari7:ed ],e]O\v. 

Descript Lon of Water and Reiatf;d Land 


Re sou.!ces_()l'~ nt_ :...:cc.s"'-C=-.:.:=.c.c.::.:-'..' l'roeram .2.· . .:.===:= 


Development of Streamflows 348 mgd 
Water Surface area
providing access 800 acres 
Ground,,,ater Deve lorment 265 mgd 
Streamflow Control 362 mgd 
MeetIng Water Quality Standards Secondary and Advanced Waste 

Treatment 

Corrective Flood Control 138,000 acres 

Land Treatment 300,000 acres 

Erosion Contro1 570,000 acres 

Drainage 360,000 acres 

Fores t Lands Ma nagement 54,000 acres 

Land Acqulsi tion for Recreation along rivers 187 miles 

Purchase of Wetlands 32,000 acres 

Dams and Reservoirs on South Branch Zumbro 

River above Rochester, Root River above Whalen, 

Cannon River above Faribault, South Branch Root 

River above Preston, South Fork Root River near 

Houston 5 Dams and Reservoirs 


1.3 



15 milesLocal Protection works along 12-15 foot navigation channel, 
River Main Stem structure, improved harborCommerlcal Navigation on Mississippi River 

and fleeting areas 

58National Recreation Area 
P.L. 	566 Projects 


The estimated costs of potentlaLJ.y feasible programs for development 


of water and related land resources in the basin are as folloWS: 


and Maintenance 


Initial lnvestments Annual 

(1967-2020) Costs \'VV~ 

28,795,000 

202,000,000 238 10&.000 440,104,000 11.700,000 17,095,000 


In 1969, there were 17 munlci pal water supply systems in the basin; 
all sys terns used groundwater as the supply source. In 1965, munic 1pal 
withdrawals were about 1.6 mgd and use (principally for creamery 
and rendering works) was about 0.3 mgd. All industries use groundwater. 

municipal and industrial \-Iater requirements in 2020 are 2.9 
and 0.85 mgd, respectively. There are no areas in the basin where a major 

future water supply nrohlem is projected through 2020. 

There are 67 waste sources in the basin. The 24 municipal sOlirces 
include 9 with secondary treatment, 1 with primary treatment, 2 ,,11th sewers 
and no treatment, and 12 with no sewers and treatment. The 43 industrial 
sources include 11 whose effluents are handled by treatment plants. Major 
types of industrial sources are milk receiving and processing plants - 5 
and slaughterhouse/locker plants - 17. In addition to point sources, 
agricultural wastes are important; farm animals contribute wastes with a 
human 1_~t- "f 7.3 million in the basin. 

Addition of secondary treatment to the 2 sewered munic~pa1.L C~~" wi th 
no treatment and to the 1 muni-cipality with only pri.mary treatment is 
needed. Five ont of the 9 municipalities with a current level of secon
dary treatment re1 either urgent or definite near-term corrective

uire 
action to expand, .",or"rle or otheD><ise improve existing facilities. 

y 68,918 acres are subject to flooding in the basin. 

Average annual flood damages (1960 dollars) are projected to increase 
from $831,000 in 1960 to $3,323,000 in 2020 without new flood control and 
prevention works. Annual eroi50n damages are __ ~'r.,..tpd to increase 

from $1,000 in 1960 to $3,000 in 2020. 

Twenty-seven P.L. 566 watershed programs involving land treatment 
and drainage are needed. Watershed should cover about 2/3 of 
the basin in areas except those in the northwest and southwest. One 
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watershed project, Lakes Okabena and Ocheda on the Li.ttle Si.oux river, 
needs to be completed. The project involves 2 desilting basins, 1 Fr and 
recreation structure, 1 fish and wildlife improvement and 3,783 acre-feet 
of storage. The estimated sediment yield in the basin ranges from less 
than 500 tons per square mile per year in the north and east to between 
500 and 1000 tons per square mile per year in the sOllth and west. 

The Pipestone Nati.onal Monument is a major recreation area. There 
are 2 State recreation areas wi.th developed land acreages up to 20 acres, 
1 State recreation area with developed land acreages over 21 acres, and 
1 State recreation area with developed land acreages over 100 acres. 
One new water based recreation facility is needed. A high quall ty pheasant 
partridge and quail habitat in the southeast corner of the basin needs to 
be developed and maintained together with high quality duck and goose 
habitat areas in the northwest and southeast corners of the basin. There 
is a heavy demand for water-based recreation in connection with the Sioux 
Falls area. 

Aecllrate data concerning initial investments and annual operation and 
maintenance costs for development of the water and related land resources 
in the basin are not available. Rough estimates are given below: 

Million 1968 Dollars 
Investmenc (1970-/020) Operation and Mnintenance (2020) 
Non-Fed. Fed. Non-Fed. Fed. 

30 5 	 2 0.3 

The estillk'lted costs of potentially feasible programs for development of 
water resources in river basins in Minnesotn are as follows: 

Initial Investments (1967-2020)
River 

Basin Total (Million dollars) 


eTtea l Lakes 182 186 368 
Rainy 176 72 248 
Red 95 94 189 
Hlssissippi Headwaters l,06t 1,304 2,365 
Minnesota 400 624 1,024 
Cannon, Zumhro, Root 202 238 440 
Missourl 30 15 45 

Total 	 2,146 2,533 4,679 

Annual Operations & Maintenance Costs (2000-2020)
River 

Basin Fed. (Mi.llion dollars) 


Great Lakes J.O 12.0 15.0 
Rainy 2.1 0.5 7..8 
Red 1.9 4.4 6.3 
Mississippi Headwaters fi6.1 97.1 163.2 
Minnesota 29.0 47.6 76.6 
Cannon, Zumbro, Root 11.7 17. 28.8 
Missouri 0.3 2~0 2.3 

Total 114.3 180.7 295.0 
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The requirements for water resources deve10pmpnt and 
feasible programs and projects in Minnpsota identified by Federal-State 

water and re1 ated land resources planning organizat ions are re
dicated upon the fo110\ving major pro:ections, assumptions, and planning 

The total population of the State Ivill double between 1967 
and 2020, rom 3,582,000 to about 7,000,001. Increases in population will 
continue to be concentrated in urban centers, the Hinneapolis-
St. Paul area. About 71 percent of the in 1967 was concentrated 
in southeastern Minnesota; in 2020 about 82 percent of the population "Jill 
be concentrated there. A viable expanding economy with substantiallv full 
employment will be maintained. Per capita demands on Imter resources will 

continue to incrpase i'" they have in the past. 

Prohlem identification and selection of altenlative programs and pro
jects for solving prohlems are formulation from a regional, river basin 

viewpoint. Programs ;md projects focus on the multiple-purpose concept and 

center on large dams and reservoirs of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 

and smaller structures and measures of the U.S. Soil Conservat.ion Service. 

It is assumed that structural flood control and flood protection \.,orks 

shou1 d be constructed to permit as much further deve"lopment of flood plains 

as demanded. Large-scale flood plain zoning f bot.h urbnn and rural flood 

plain areas will not he acceptable to society. Large-sea 1elora1 n ood 


works are rejected as solulions to flood problems because they 
flood damage reduction. Waterborne transportation is 

through large-scale navigation improvements. Much addi
further subsidized assumed. 
tional drainage of 

Many people feel that the documents by Federal-State 
water and related land resources planning organizations are outdated because 
they are based on high and obsolete population and economic growth data for 
the 1950's and 1960's. What is good from a regional rivpr basin development 
is not necessarily good from Minnesota's viewpoint. Many potentially feas
ible programs and projects are unacceptable in 1i ght of ellvironmenta 1 c:on
cerns, negative atti tudes towards gro\vrh, and recent decl j nes in the rate 
of population increase. in addition, the bilitv of many programs and 
projects has been reduced as the result of recent Federal policies "involv
ing benefit-cost ratio declines and discouragements of flood plain OCcupcitlcv. 
Citizens are demanding that attention b" given to alternative sets of pro
jections, assumptions, and planning policies associated water resources 

programs and projects. 

One possible set of major projections, assumptions, and p1anning pol
icies being discussed is as follm"s. projections f problems should be 

upon "Series E" population and economy proiections Ivhich incor

porate long-term population stabilization concepts and limited servke 
oriented economic The tot al populat ion of the State I"ill multi ply 
1 1/2 times instead of doubling ben"een 19fi7 and 207.0 from 3,582,000 to 
about 5,500,000. on will be dispersed to regional growth centers 
instead of further concentrating in the Minneapolis-St. Paul area. Conserva
tion measures will be accepted by societv SO that per capita demands on water 
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resonrces will decrease instead of increasing. The objective of economic 
development wil1 have no inherently greater claim on water use than the 
objective to enhance the quality of the environment. Flood-damage reduc
tion prograllLs wi 11 emphasize non-structural measures especiaU y floodplain 
zoning to prevpnt future additional flood damages. Further encroachment on 
flood prone areas will be greatly restricted. Water quality programs will 
emphasize advanced waste treatment and recycling of wastes. Low-flow 
augmentation will be avoided where at all possible. The expansion of water
borne transportation will not be further suhsidized. Groundwater resources 
will he more fully developed for water suppUes instead o[ impounding surface 
waters. Land drainage ,,,ill be curtailed as much as possible and wetland 
preservation and protection emphasized. Irrigation 'viII be avoided where 
possihle. Thermal pollution will be minimized through the use of cooling 
faciIi othe r tban wat er bodies. Environmental impacts wi n be min imi zed. 

The requirements for development of water resources associated with 
this alternat ive set of project i.ons, assumptions, and plannine policies can 
only be in genera] terms at this time as follows. The need for 
most structural measures for flood dnmas;e reduction in urhan nnd rural areas 
would be eliminated. The need [or deepening and extending the navigation 
channels on the Mississippi and Minnesota rivers would be eliminated. LOIv
flow allgmentation for polluUon control and l"ratf'r supplies "'OllIe! he great 
reduced. Drainage IvotJ1d be curtai"led. Votentially feasible programs and 
projects Hould emphasize water qualitv impcovements, recreiltion facilities, 
fish and wildl ire management, and land treatment. Water resources programs 
Heml d center on protection and preservation larg€~ly through water and land 
lise regulations. 

Tn their credit, Minnesotan's have high expec:tations concerning environ
mcnlal qualitv including the qual ty of water and re:Jated land resources. 
Many water resources problems considered to be serious in Minnesota ,,lould 
probablv Ldered onlv moderate or Modest in other less fortunate states 

the nation. On a gross hasis, the capabilities of the State's water re
sourc:es exceed projected demands and needs for at least the next .50 years. 
Existing problems can be solved Ivi thout undue hardships in a reasonably 
short period of time provided the citizens of Minnesota are willing to up
grade the priority placed on water resources programs. 

In 1974, the major water resources problems requiring additional atten
lion largely invoJved qualitv aspects. Pollution o[ streams, lakes, and 
grollnd\vaters was the rlllmher 1 problem followed by the need to protect and 
preserve wetlands and water-oriented recreational resources, there ,vcre no 
major wnt('r quanti tv problems. However, this pi cture can change if c.i.tizens 
remain c:omplacent about possible future water supply and flooding problems. 
A fUllll"e drought will cause severe water supply prohlems especially in 
the HinneapolLs-St. Paul and Iron Range areas unless steps are taken to 
augment existing water sources. Hithout accelerated floodplain management 
programs, flood damagf!s during a future wet year will be seve.re.. 
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WATER RESOURCES 
RESEARCH NEED DESCRIPTIONS, 

PRIORITIES, AND COSTS IN 
MINNESOTA 

As stated in the Introduction, water resources research needs were 
inventoried and priorities were set during a statewide and 7 regional water 
resources problem-research need analvsis conferences and through the distri 
bution of a statewide needed water resour-ces research topic questionnaire. 
TIle results of the conferences and questionnaire, selected research need 
descriptions, and information concerning research need costs and man-vears 
of effort are summarizf:d helow. Costs ,md man-years of effort associated 
with fullfiLling research needs were estimated based on data given In the 
Bulletin entitled "Inventory of Hater Resources Reserach Conducted in Hinne
soLa 1963 through 1972." 

~t a_t_.c.''''_i_d_e_a_nd --"-""----'-___. _..:=,_=~_ 

One staLewide and 7 regional ,vaLer resource5 problem-research nef:d 
"orkshop conferences pere held during the spring and fall months of 1973. 
The statewide conference was sponsored bv the \>'ater Resources r:en
ter and was held in May 1973 at r:amp Courage neul- Annandale in Central Minrw
sola. Tndividunl regional conferences \"ere co-sponsored bv the \,Jnter Resources 
Research Center and one or more of the followinp, or[,nai~ations: Geogrnphv 
Department, Winona State College; Sierra Cluh; Metrollol iUm npen Spilce In
formation Project; Hinnesorn Environmental Control r:itizens Associntion; 
League of Women Voters; l7.aak Wal ton J,(~ague; Bi ology Department, Soutlnvest 
Minnesota StatE College; Iliologv DC'.partment, "t. Cloud Statp. College; Cen
ter for the. 	 Studv of Local Government, St. John's University, Geographv 
Department, 	GusLavus Adolphus College; Center for Environmental Studies, 
Bemidji State College; and Lake Superior Bas Study Center, versi of 
Hinnesota -	 Duluth. 

The 7 regional conferences were held during the period September through 
December 1973 on the University of '1innesotn State and Private College 
campuses with co-sponsors acting as hosts. ConfererlCe arrangements were 
made jointly by the Water Resources Research Center apd co-sponsors. Pub
licity and facilities were provided tv co-sponsors. The regional conferences 
were held at the following locat ions: Dul uth, Benll dj i. St. Cloud, St. Paul, 
Marshall, St. Peter, and Winona. Arens associated witiJ Regional Development 
Commission boundaries were assigned to conference locations as follows: 
Duluth - area 3, (northeastern Hinnesota); Bemidji - areas 1, 2 and • 
(northwestern Minnesota); St. Cloud - areas 5 and 7, (central Minnesota); 
St. Paul - area 11, 	 (Hetropolitan area); Marshall - areas 6W and Fl, (south
western Hinnesota); 	st. Peter - area 6E and • (southcentral Minnesota); 
and Winona - area 10, (southeastern 

A total of 5,600 conference announcements were sent to the [ollowing 
and people: 1) newspapers, 2) Legislators, 3) Congressmen, 

municipal officials, 5) faculty at University of Hinnesota and State 
and Private 	Colleges, 6) Stilte and Federal agency personnel, 7) service 
organizations, Fl) County officials, 9) County agents, 10) Health Department 
officials, 11) special purpose district officials, 12) industry officials, 
13) cons'lltants, 14) medical doctors, 15) farmers, 16) Vocational , 
17) County Planning 	Commission officials, 18) Interest groups, 19) Regional 
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Development Commission offidals and staff, and 20) Professional societies. 
A total of 386 attended the conferences or about 7 percent of the 
people Hho received conference announcements. Information concerning the 
response to conference announcements is given in the table below. 

Percent of People ReceivingNumber ofNumher 0 Con-
Announcements who AttendedConferenceFerence Announce-


Parti cipant::..~ 

Conference 

9 
Camp Courage 750 	 65 

5 

Winona 
 27500 

5 

SL. Paul 1,600 
 SO 

I,1')l,OOMarshall 
(,50 	 14St. Cloud 2101,00St. Peter 101021,000Bemidji 1573SOODuluth 

386Total 5,600 

The largest attpnclances were recorded at institutions having active research 

Centers (University of Minnpsot;l-St. P:1ll1, University of Minnesota-Duluth, 

;md Bemidji State. College). Participation in conft~renc(Os Has high in 


north and low in the soutll. 

Informcltion concerning the affiliation of conference participants 

summarized below. 

Con[erence Participants at Conference l~catIons
Number 

'V H 

.-l .-l ;:J {j) 


OJ 
 ;:J ,.j 0 '-' .,-j 

on r;; til OJ H q) 'r) 

P-; 'V 	 .-lp., .c uOJ r:: 	 (1j•.-jAffIliatIon of 	 VlP-H C 	 wH 	 c:f :J r::Conference •.-j w OJ w w OJ 0 
OJ 0 [J) [n H
cC' "~ U) :;:: '" 

19 
51]

1') l, 0 I 1 l6 0
SLate Co ]lege s 

~ 


Privnrc Collugps 
 g 11 0 	 :3 1 L 

I 0 0 5Agencies I 12 ]J 

7 37(, "l "3 	 0 13 
') 23 5 59I Agencies 

Agenci('s 	 0 11 5 4 
510 2 1 12 2Interes r (;rnups 2 5 27 

0 3 0 1 0 1 8
Industries 2 

1 0 1 0 3 0 10
Citizens 0 1 

() 0 0 0 7
Consultants 2 0 4 

1]0 I') 1 ({ 10 102 73 11]6
Total li5 :n 

On a gross basis, representation of various vi was fairly widelv 
distributed. Participat hv State College "filS disappointing ex('('pt 

and Bemidj Tnterest Group participation was small except 
i. Very fa'" unorganized (not memh2rs of InLerest Groups) 
in the conferences.citizens 
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Needed water resources research topics mentioned during the 7 regional 
conferences categorized according to priorities (high, medium and low) set 
at conferences are listed below. 

Iiigh Prio_r i tv 

Methods for solving and preventing e,round,,,ater pollution problems 
Criteria for groundwater standards 
Effects of marsh drainage on groundwater resources 
Alternative methods for wastewater treatment 
Impacts of land-use practices on tvater qual itv 
Ways and means for reusing and recvciing water 
Effects of agricultural drainage on water resources 
Institutional arrangements for encouraging interdisciplinary t<later 

resources researd, 

Hed i um Pri 0 ri t" 

Techni0ues for preventing the misuse of water resources for recreation 
Impacts associated '<lith the use of shallow water lakes as opposed to deep 

water lakes 
Effects of navigation channelization on water resources 
Methods for preventing undesl rah le development on flood plains 
Techni'lues for reducing siltation and navigation channel maintrcnance 
Institutional arrangements for coordin<lting water resources research programs 
Effects of reduction in soil bank programs on t.Jater resources 'luality 
Criteria for '<later surface use regulntions 
Social and economic Lmpacts associilted Hitll the full iP1plementation of 

t.Jater qualitv standards 
Cost effectiveness of ",ater quality programs 
Future of navigation on Mississippi river ill light of National Water 

COIlUlIiss ion recoIlUlIendations 
Value of upland storage for redwrging groundwater reSources 
MC~'Ods for increasing citizen participation ~~ water resources decision-making 

Low Priority 

Criteria for land and water vehicle regulations 
Hethods for artificial 1ake management 

Development of water resources information system and data hanks (clata base 
for lakes and ground'vater, standarizat ion, floods, droughts, optimizing 
data programs, status and tr<,nds, technologv assessments) 

Conservation of water resourf'es (reducing ",ater use and VOlUl'leS of Set.lage) 
Groundwater system analvsis (groundwater 0111l1ity, recharge, discharge, move

ment of contaminants, Twin Cities artesian basin, optimum fertilizer applica
tion rates, groundlOater-surface water relationships, storage of heat) 
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Statewide tvaler resources plrmning 
Solving water supply problem..s in Twin Cities Metropolitan area (alternative 

programs) 
Institutional arran"ements for coordinating water resources programs (agen

cie.s, researchers) 
On-land waste disposal practices (sludge disposal, sewage) 

Land-use phmning (regional approach) 

Financing Hater resources programs (grant and contract research funding) 

Shoreland, floodplain and Hater sur~ace zoning 

Medium Prioritv 

Definition of pollution (tolerance loads, criteria, thermal pollution 
nondegradation) 

ause and recycling of water resources {wastes, incentives) 
ublic water resources education programs (citizen involvement) 
omprehf'Tlsive review of water resources laws 
:torm ",ater runoff (qualitv, 'luantitv ) 
:dentification and classification of wetlands 
;olvin lake and stream eutrophication problems 

,uake management programs (State, local and indi v Ldual lake) 
enforcement and regulation water resources progr,1ms 
water resources information s"stem and teclmical assistance 

Reduction of waste loads 
Oil and chemical spills 
Health implications of Haste disposal practices 
Municipal and industrial waste disposal 

t~iE}l_ Pr0riJ:Y 

Methods for fostering and encouraging soil conservation progrnm implementation 
Ways and means to reduce to a mi.nimum ,mste treatment re'luirement changes 

by PCA and EPA 
Preventing water quality deteriorntion through soi conservation practLces 
Methods for preventing groundwater pollution and cont<lmination 
Development or water resources information dissemination programs 
Preservation of wetlands 
Promot.i on of upland storage, terrae ing, and grassland programs for erosion 

control 
Relation between tax base [lIld land retirement policies 

P~iority 

Solving lake eutrophication problems 
Reducing soil ('roslon through stream hank stahilization 
Economic impact of feedlot regulalions 
SolvLng storm overloading of municipal waste trC:1tment plants 

zero pollution 
the efficiency of water use for agriculture 

Economic impact of t.Jaste trea tment 
Ways and means for retaining precipitation 
Effects of tillage compaction on water resources 
Recycling of nitrates 
Nitrogrcn sources and rates 
Proper construction and inspection of rural t.Jells 
Septic tank regulations 
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Erosion and pollution control through zoning and planning 
Effects of drainage on streamfloH 
Regulatlon of drainage ditches 
Deep well rural water supplies 
Floodplain regulations 
Watershed maintenance programs 
Relation be.t,,,een taxation and land-use practices 
Improving recreational use of Hater bodies 
Conflicting desired uses of man-made reservoirs 
Water surface use and regulation 
Virus in water supplies 
Til lng pract ices and pollution 

Movement of water in non-saturated materials 
Soil water movement under frost conditions 
Pollution hll7:ards associated with irrigation with nitrop,en applications 

Techniques for evaluating Sand P1ain area pollution hazards associated with 
supplemental irrigation and intensive livestock prnctices such as raising 
turkeys 

Methods for determining pollution potent ia18 related to man 1 s activit i.es 
in lake Hater8heds 

Measurements of social-economic impacts of agricultural pollution ahatement 
programs 


Design of Hater information co11ection and dissemination system 

Methods for determining carrving copocities of lakes and Implem~nting lake 


management and restoration programs 
Incorporating "rater rpsourc.es information into environmental education programs 
Woys and means for improving communication hetween researchers and research 

users 
Determining the reasonableness of thermal poll ut ion standards 
Methods for estahlishing the credihLl ity of research results 

Design of practieal devices for measuring nutrients loads 

Feas! bility of central lake seHeroge svstems 

Methods for appraising the feasihility of individual dom~stic .'astewater 


disposal systems 

Possibilities of recycling nutrients in streams 

Appralsing thermal pollution impacts on organisms 

Evaluating the environmental impacts associated with power plant siting 

ldentification of water resources problems overlooked or likelv to be 

overlook~d by citizens 

[mproving judicial svstem appreciation of scientific processes and principles 
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Improving Water Resources. Information Dissemination Progroms 

Integration of I.ocal, Regl onal, State, and Federal Water Resources Programs 

DetermIning the Economic Value of Environmental Assets 


Improving Water Resources Intergovernmental Re~ations 


Resolving Environmental Impact Statement Confllcts 

Feasihil ity of Provi ding Tax Incent ives for Wetland Preservation 

Resolving Structural-Non-Structural Flood Damage Reduction Conflicts 


)raising Preferences Concerning Water Resources Development 

i:erm~n~ng Who Should Pay for Water Resources Projects


Itermining the Best l1ethod for Initiation of Project Petitions 

'~thods for Opening Up Planning Process 

, and Means for Assuring Agricu] tural Production in the Face of l'otenti,ll


Damage 

.sessment of Groundwater Level Trends and Needed Recharge Are"s 


/wrdination of Water Resources Research Efforts 

Development of State<vide Water Resources Monitoring System 

Develorment of a Statewide Water Inform"tion System 

Attitudtnal Survey of Puhlic Opinion Concerning Wetlands and Drainage 
Alternatives for Solving Wetland-Drainage Prohlems 

Development of Outstate Water Resources Seminar Program 

Reassessment of Shoreland Hanagernent Act Provtsions 

Resolution of Soil Conservation Practice Controversies 
Reassessment of Drainage Code 

High Water QuaU ty for Future Generations 
loca 1 government in Implementing Water Resources Legis lat ion (Enforcempnt) 

Improving Relations hetween Water Resources Agencies and Citizens 

Improving the Image of Citizen Participation in Water Resources Programs 


Methods for improving the management of groundwater resources (aquifer 
proteCtion and recharge, potent ta1 yie1 d of aquifers) 

for integrating various water resources management programs on 
a regional and statewide hasis (total water resources avai]ahility and
potential) 

Institutional arrangements for improving the coordination of water resources 
agenCies and programs, and the communication he tween professionals and 

and professionals and cj ti zens (minimize duplication ofeffort) 

DevelOPing regional and a statewide Hater information 
local input in to system, monitoring status and trends 

InnOVative methods for improving sewage disposal systems (regional, closed 
and alternative systems) 


and means for acceleratIng water 

management programs 
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Effects of future mining and agricultural practices and other man's 

activities on water resources 
Methods [or improving the management of public lands and related water 

resources
Survey of water-oriented recreation lise preferences 

Pros and cons of multi-purpose water reservoirs 

Techniques for total lake management

MethOds for evaluating the value 0 water under various llse conditions 
Feasihility of direct tax support for financing \-Iater resources research 

Enlarging the concept of watershed districts 
Ways and means for increasing the effectiveness of soil and water conservation 

social, economic and cultural impacts of existing and emerging water resources 

programsProhlems associated with the implementation of land and related water use 

controls (zoning)
Effects of hog and other types of drainage on streams and lakes 
Techniques for increasing financial support for hasic water resources research 

Methods for reducing flood damages 

Ways and means for reducing lake \-Iater level fluctuations 

discharges
and health impacts associated with taconite taili 

DevelopmentLnto Lake Superiora water resources information System for the Lake Superiorof 

hasinEstahlishing unique water n""litv crLteria and standards for the Lake 

basin
Impacts of land use on ",ater <luaA.~"-, 
Methods for solving sewage disposal problems involving Duluth-Superior 

metropolitan area, small municipalities, industries, individuals septic 

tank systems, and water-borne navigation 
Techniques for coordinating water resources research efforts 
Economic-social input/Output analysiS for Lake Superior basin 

r Med i um .'-.C "::~c.::.:::.L 

Wetlands management and its ef fects on water qual ity
Impacts of Lake Superior water-level fluctuations on shoreline erosion and 

e harhor facilities 
o Methods for conserving water and reducing withdrawals 

Effects of turbitity and sedimentation rates on aquatic life in Lake Superior
la 

solving problems associated with the lack of a unified Port Authority
lS 

>U 

~e 

5t, 

Resolving conflicts between commercial development and water-oriented 

recreation 
Physical and biOl?gical characteristics of Lake Superior,particularlv the 

deep water port10n 
Methods for resolving conflicting jurisdictions of existing water resources 

agencies " . 
Impacts (thermal pollut.ton) of potent:1al development of large pm-ler plants 

along north shore of 1.ake Superior 
Techniques for solving gaMe and commercial ftshing problems in relation to 

water quality 
Impacts associated with dredging (existing and potential future) and operation 

of a bubhle-system in Duluth-Superior Harbor 
Establishing water qualit status and trends 
Methods for protecting groundwater qual:i.ty 

)acts of on-land waste disposal and sanitary landfill practices 
lrologic characteristics of north shore streams 
iteri~ for preparation of environMental impact statements and development 
site location reports

I; land lake eutrophi cat ion 
I mprehensive drainage. basin analyses 

entification of point waste discharges 


Low Priority 

M1 ne.land reclamat ion prae ti ces 

The needed water resources research topics identified during the state
wide and regional water reSOUI"CeS problems-research needs workshop conferences 
were segregated under 18 broad topiC headings and listed On a needed water 
resources research priority ranking questionnaire together with research 
need topics mentioned in the ilvailable titerature. The titles of the broad 
topic headings were: water quality, water supply, Hater-oriented recreation, 
wetlands and drai nage, soil and water, f1 ood damage reduct ion, water-borne 
transportation, mining and water resources, groundwater, lakes and streams, 
conserving \-Iater, urban runoff, water laHs, planning, Hater information, 
multi-state aspects, economic aspects, and social aspects. A total of 227 
water resources research need topics weLe listed on the questionnaire. 

The questionnaire was sent to 1,200 people distrihuted uniformlv through
out the State in December 1973 to survey the current stat of public opinion 
concerning water resources research needs. All conference participants 
(186) and 814 people "'ith an active interest in water resources and affiliated 
with the University of Minnesota, State and Private Colleges, State agencies, 
F~deral agencies, local agencies, Interest Groups, industries, and consulting 
fl rms recei ved questionnaires. Questionnaire recipients were requrested to 
rank, in the spaces provided, research need topics according to their priority 
preferences keepi ng in m; nd that limi ted funds arc available to support 
research and only a limi ted numher of research projects can be started each 
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year by assigning a number to each topic according to the following priority 
scale: (3) high priority, (2) medium priority, and (1) low priority. Spaces 
,,,ere provided at the end of the questionnaire for people to add and rank 
additional research topics known to them but not mentioned in the list. 
Questionnaire recipients were requested to give name, affiliation and address 
in the spaces provided at the end of the questionnaire. 

A total of 19] questionnaires or about 16 percent of the questionnaires 
distdbuted were completed and returned. Judging from the results of the 
conferences and the small number of returnc>d questionnaires, more people 
are willing to report on research needs than are willing to assign priorities. 
Information concerning the affiliation of questionnaire responrtents is given 
below. 

Affiliation of Questionnaire Numher of Questionnaire 
Respondents 

University of Minnesota 50 
State Colleges 12 
Private Coller,es q 
State Agencies 26 
~'ederal Agencies 21 
Local Agencies 47 
Interest Groups o 
lndustries 7 
Ci t izens 3 
Consultants 6 

Total L9l 

The response from State and Private College faculty and memhers of Tnterest 
Groups was disap.)oi nt ing. Otherwise the representation of questionnaire 
respondents ,vas satisfactory. 

Informat ion concerning the locati on of quest ionnaire respondents is 

summarized helow. 


Location of Questionnaire Numher of Questionnaire 

Northeast Minnesota 32 
Northwest Minnesota 41 
Central Minnesota 15 
Southwest Minnesota 8 
South-Central Minnesota 11 
Metropolitan Area 71 
Southeast Minnesota 13 

Total 191 

There \,rere few questionnaire respondents Ii ving in the southern half of the 
State, except in the Minneapolis-St. Paul Metropolitan Area. The largest 
numbers of questionnaires were received from people residing in northeast, norllil.Je' 
and the Metropolitan Area parts 0 f Minnesota. 
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In • questionnaire respondents affiliated with local agencies, 

I terest Groups, industries, and consult ing finns ranked 'vater resources 


n arch need topics ned lum or 10\v, whereas, '1uestionnai re respondents
rese . . f' 
ffili.ated ,,,ah the Universltv o· MlIlnesota, State and Private Colleges, 

~tate agencies, and Federal agencies ranked research topics high or medium. 
Overall, there was 1 imi ted (medi urn) rt for most research topics. 
Average rankings "ere highest for the lowing broad topic headings: 
water quality, wetlands and drainage, flood damage reduction, mining and 
water resources, water-oriented recreation, lakes and streams, water 
information, and planning; average rankings were low for the following hroad 
topic heading: mldti-state aspects. 

Tn general, the results of the questionnaire indicate that water re
sources research need topic priori tv rankings were heavily influenced hv 
current Harries and concerns. High priorities were aSsigned to \"aler re
sources research need topics related to the E'nergy crisi S; pollution proh
lems including grounch.Jater pollution, small community waste disposal, waste
water land disposal systems, taconite tailings disposal in Lake Superior, 
'nd potential copper-nickel mining impacts on water Clua]itv; preservation 

ar.'! protection of wetlands; and recycling of water. ~10derate to ]0\, interest 
in long-term problem solVing research topics or in research 

related to mul ti-state aspc'ets of water resources" Individual rankings 
tendeo to be hiased by the special interests of respondents. 

At the suggesti on of several questionnaire respondents, the writer 

consolidated research neE,d topics and eliminated unnecessary overlap hefore 

preparing the results of the questionnaire. Research need topics \4ith an 

average ranking of l.g7 or higher >Jere deemed to be hip,h r>rioritv; research 

need topics wi tll an average ranking betl,rem1 1.51 and 1. gr, w<ore deemed to be 

medium priority; and researc:h n{'ed topics with an av.:erilf,8 ranking between 

1.50 and 1.00 w.:ere deemed to be low priority. 

Statewide water resources rE>search need topics are categorized helow 

according to priorities (high, m"dium and low) set hy questionnaire respon

dents. 

Methods for making hen{'ficial use of waste heat from thermal pm,er production
in Minnesota 

Identification and evaluation of p,roundwater pollution caused hy municipal 
and industrial waste d-j scharges, urbanization, and agricultural practices; 
monitoring groundwater po] lution in Minnesota; and identifying groundwater
pollution hazard areas 

Management methods and techniques for protecting groundwater resources in
Minnesota 

the water resources planning process in Minnesota hy 
,,rater resources p Ianni ng wi th land-use planning; integrating water quali ty 

with total water resources planning; and more fully considering 
, environmental consequences, public interests, and prioritysetting 
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Alternative solutions for small community waste disposal problems in Minnesota; 
income index-hardship cases involving pollution control policies 

Determining the optimum balance between preservation and protection of wet
lands and drainage for agricultural practices Minnesota; social and 
economic impacts of wetland drainage 

\'iays and means for encouraging the private sector to preserve and protect 
wetlands in Minnesota; feasihi lity of providing tax (individual and county) 
incentives for wetland preservation 

Estimating the effects of future large groundwater withdrawals in the Minneapo] is_ 
J 	 St. Paul area on ground,,rater levels, streamfl ows, I ake levels, and pollution 

ha7.ards; social and economic impacts of wi thdrawals; design of computer 
hydrologic system model 

Proi ec tlng average annual flood damages with a vigorous floodplain zoning 
f program involving both urban and rural lands in Minnesota; as>;isting the 

State in mapping flood plain areas and determining flood hazards; assisting 
r local governmental entities in carry out floodplain management prop,rams 
~c Economic sanctions and incentives that could more effectively eliminate pol

lution in Minnesota 
Feasibility of wastewater land disposal svstems in Minnesota; environmental 

impacts; recycling nutrients presently discharged into water hodies 
Determining the physical, social and economic impacts of alternative methods 

of taconite tailings disposal in Minnesota; environmental aspects of 
on-land disposal of taconite tailIngs; ecological and health hazards 

,, , 
associated with taconite taiJings disposal in Lake Superior 

Evaluating the water quality impacts associated \Vi tIl possible Future copper
nickel mining and processing in Hinnesota 

EstImating groundwater recharge under various watershed cl!aracteristlcs in 
:t 	 Minnesota; dynamlcs of groundwater flow systems 
:e. Institutional arrangement>; for improvinp; the coordination of water resources 
'm agencies and programs in Minnesota; improving communication hetween prof
s essionals and professionals and professionals and citizens 

!S Reuse and sequential use water in Minnesota; increasing the efficiency of 
,t water use 
'0 

s 
'e 

Appraising the effects of drainage and filling in of wetlands on nooding 
and groundwater recharge in Minnesota, partieu] arly in urban areas and 
as the result of shoreland development

d Evaluating the social and economic impacts and dislocations asqociated with 
fi full implementation of water quality standards in Minnesota; cost effective

ness of water 	quality programs; energy effectiveness of pollution control 
a equipment 

Preventing water quali,ty deterioration in Minnesota through soil and water 
conservation practices; controllinf', sediment loads in streams; streambank 
stabili7.ation; nitrogen losses from soils by denitrification and tHe 

at 	 drainage 
gr Design characteristics of a statewide and regional water resources information 

s systems; determining data requirements for 'vater resources planni ng and 
\..".1. management in Minnesota; information dissemination; strengthening State 

m agency data collection and investigations programs; validity and reliabLlity
in of data; practical devices for measuring nutrient levels 

u 

of degrees of 	urbanization on peak streamflow discharges, frequencyfEf eets 	 I d 0' d" '" of flooding, reclarge, an se lment pro uctJ,on 1 n ",lnnesota 

Needed improvement~ ~n State s~atutes, rules and regulations, and enforceI'lent 


procedures pertalnl,ng to dra,lnage, \Vet 1ands, shoreland I'lanagement, and 

arent uncertaintv of \Vater rights 


app "d '[ , 1 ' 
G i de lines for preparlng water resources eve opment envlronmenta, 1 mpact 
usratements in Minnesota; criteria for the selection of critical water 

resources areas; cost effectivenf'SS of environment,,'1 impact statements; 

inventorying unique water-oriented recreation areas 


Future role of water resources development on population distribution and 
economic development in Hinnesota; ramifications on water resources programs 
and projects of possible declining population growth rates 

Influence of timber harvesting, broadcast burning, herbicide application, 

drainage, fertilizer, and reforestation on the \Vater qualitv of ,vetlands 

in northern Minnesota; water chemistry of bogs; physics of movement of bog 

water 


Methods for improved nutrient removal from sewage stahilization ponds in 

Minnesota; cost and effectiveness of sealing wastf' stabilization ponds 


Evaluation of methods for restoration of lakes in Minnesota; hiological 

manipulations; controlling non-point pollution sources; feasibilitv of 

central lake sewage systems 


Evaluating the phvsical, .'locial, and economi 
 impacts associated with alter
native methods for solving water resources problelTLs in the Minneapolis-
St. Paul area 

Wavs and means for subsidizing non-structural floodplain management in Minne
~ota; opportunity costs of not using floodplains; characteristics of local 
protection works \Vhich would substantially reduce present flood damages 

Identification of problem lakes in Minnesota and evaluation of statewide 
magnitude of lake eutrophication; effects of man's activities on lake 
eutrophication 

Criteria for classifying geology (including soils) and land use in relation 
to water resources in Minnesota 

sound dredge spoil disposal areas and practices associated 
with the upper Mississippi river q-foot navigation channel in Minnesota; 
environmental impacts associated «ith creating 11 12-foot navigation system 
on the upper Mississippi river in ~Iinnesota; phys i cal, chemical, and biologial 
effects of upper Mississippi river 'l-foot navigation channel in ~linncsota 

Development and application of sensitive methods for isolating and identifying 
as"-nroclw'ing organisms and inorganic chemicals in drinking water supplies 

effects of organic chemicals, protazoal populations, and 
bacteria on drinking Hater; impacts of viruses in drinking vlilter 

environmental and economic values of water resources in Minnesota 
Thermal pollution impacts associated \-,ith the possihle future construction 

of large power plants a] ong the north shore of 1,ake SUperior or a large 
uranium enrichment plant in northeast Minnesota 

Use of organic soils and peat material for sewage effluent treatment; the 
use of bogs for on-land waste disposal in northern Minnesota 

g inputs and outputs for lake ecosystems in Minnesota; turnover 
rates of lakes 

and means of ensuring proper construction and inspection of rural water 
wel'l s in Mi nnesota 
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in Minnesota and their costs and impacts; 

improvements in sewer treatment technologv; calibration of stormfe 
water runoff models 

:0 
Improving the linkage between water resources planning and authorization, 

budgeting and appropriation processes in Minnesota; ,assessment of man
power needs; spending, revenue and deht considerations in water resources 
development 

Use of water-saving devices in Hinnesota; public relation programs to stress 
conservat ion of water supplies; establishing water-use priorit ies in 
Minnesota; metering and reduction of losses of water in Minnesota; factors 
affecting water withdrawals and consumption; reducing water needs of crop 
plants 

Effects of soil permeability on soil ahsorption systems in Minnesota 
Effects of tax hase policies on water resources development in Minnesota 
ConLrol of accidental emission of hazardous materials to the water environ

ment in Minnesota 
Sources of funding [or water resources programs in Minnesota; cost effective

ness of water resources programs; feasihility of estahlishing water user fees 
Criteria and formulae for implementing the provisons of the Federal Water 

Poll ut ion Cont rol Act Amendments of 1q72; defining pollution-tolerance 
loads, thermal pollution, and nondegradation; effluent sumdards for small 
streams in Minnesota 

Methods for solving water-horne transportation waste disposal prohlems In 
Duluth-Superior hartor; effects of possihle future deepening of channels 

in Duluth-Superior harbor by dredginr; to accomodate ships with greater 
draft 

Procedures for resolving issues among conflicting water resources values 
in Minnesota; water-surface use conflicts; procedures for accommodating 
important developmental and environmental values 

Regional benefits resulting from prop;rams and projects in Minnesota recom
mended hy Federal-State regional planning organizations; pros and cons 
of intrastate commissions, Federal-State river basin commissions, lnter
sLate and Federal-interstate compact commissions, and Federal-State regional 
governmental corporations for planning, development and management of water 
resources in Minnesota. 

Goals and objectives for wilderness and related water preservation in Minnesot;] 
Methods for evaluating the impact. of water quality and other factors in 

recreational use of water areas in Minnesota; water quality trends in 
Boundary Waters Canoe area 

Predicting flood flows in Minnesota 
Ilu Predicting the hydrologic effects of watershed modification in MInnesota 

by watershed modeling 
ro Artificial recharge of aquifers in Minnesota 

In f] uence of sf ltation on release or sedimentation of organic pollutants 
in water in Minnesota 

Techniques for more effective chemical and mechanical process in the operation 
e1 of electric power production coo"llng systems in Minnesota; methods for 

assessment of economic and social benefits and costs of electric power 
a~ 	 producLion cooling alternatives; effects of heat waste discharge on aquatic 


systems; simulation and predictive models for assessing the probable impact 

of alternative electric power production cooling alternatives on water 

quality 
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the impact of water withdrawals associated with posslhle future 
er-nickel mining and processing in Minnesota; erosion sedimentation 


~o~Pwater quality of runoff from various copper-nickel stockpiles in 

a~ esota; impacts reSUlting from copper-nicke1 mine de,;ratering
M'l.nn 	 d h 1 f 'ld ' 'Wterfowl production an t e eu tur~ o. Wl , rl~e 1n " 1nnesota 

'table loading rates for sludge dlsposal 1n Mlnnesota 


SUl ts of meteorological and hydrological processes involved in the high
Impac 	 , 
rate introduction of pollutants from non-point sources lnto Minnesota s 
water 

Improving judic~al,system appreciation of water resources scientific pro
cesses and prlnclples 

Evaluating the impact of PIg's Eye coal terminal at St. Paul on water resources 
Ways and means to reduce to a minimum waste treatment requirement changes 

by PCA and EPA 
Effects of the operation of buhble systems to extend the navigation system 

in the Duluth-SuperIor harhor 
Cost-sharing and repayment policies and water resources development in 

Minnesota; distrihution of costs of water quality management 
Imp2cts of man activities OIl sport and commercial fishing tn Lake Superior 
Impact of Federal Regional rounci] s on State, local, and River Basin Com

mlssion deCision-making 
Identification and res01ution of conflicts between Metropolitan Council water 

resources policies and existing and emergIng Minnesota and Federal poltcies 
Impacts on Minnesota's future economic and population position of projected 

large irrigatlon projects in North Dakota; alternative means for preventing 
pollution of the Red River by return irrigation flows from the Garrison 
Diversion Unit in North Dakota 

Epidemiology of cilsease caused hy airborne viruses, hacteria, and allergenic 
chemical aerosols from waste treatment plants in Minnesota 

Port and river tenninal investments in Minnesota 
Out of State benefits (flood damage reduction and navigatIon) associated 

with potentially feasible flood control and preVention programs and pro
jects in Minnesota; possihle use of Lake Superior to regulate water levels 
in other Great Lakes 

Lake history 	and evolution in Minnesota 
Revie,,, of riparian water rights ill Minnesota 

Correlation and summarizatton of available data on types and amounts of 
pollutants to Lake Superior from rural and non-point sources in Minnesota; 
movements of water masses in the western ann of Lake Superior and the 
Duluth-Superior Harhor 

Effects of a wi] cii ire on the elemental characterist ics of the water resources 
in the Boundary Water Canoe Area, northeastern Minnesota 

Attitudes of western Minnesota lake residents toward water conservation 
and water pollution 

Impacts' on Minnesota of possible future regional weather modification programs 
of low streamflow records for streaTILS in Minnesota; assessment of 

water resources by remote sensing techniques; computer programs and simula
tion models in w,1ter resources; modeling water qualitv systems; prOjecting 
enVironmental stress through ecosystem modeling in Minnesota; development of 
a dynamlc model of nutrient and phytoplankton cycles in Minnesota lakes 
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Classification of lakes in Minnesota according to trophic status by sedimenlfer 
analysis:on 

Tnternational ramifications associated with diverting water from Lake of 
the Woods:he 

Evaluation of cooling tOlver backfitting costs in Minnesota 
Effects of seasonal releases paddv rice water on the physical and chem

ical composition of the Red Lake river water 
Ways and means for reducing 1ake \vater level fluctuations in HinnesotalOd 
Attitudinal survey of public opinion concerning wetlands and drainage in 

Minnesota 
Effects of past groundwater withdrawals on streamf10ws in the Minneapolis

St. Paul area 
Alternatives to extensive use of salt in water softening and highway main

tenance in Minnesota 
Feasibility of using Iron-ore overburden material as i1 media for disposal 

of secondary sewage effluent in northeastern Hinnesota 
Need for and methods for financing evapotranspiration studies in Hinnesota; 

techniques for collection and processing of data on precipitation 
Pricing of water in Minnesota 
Methods for decreasing the turbidity of Lake Superior especially by reduc in)', 

the erosion of the south shore due to high levels 
System approach to hydrodynamIc transport and dispersion phenomena assoc

iated wi.th waste dishcarges from urhan and i.ndustri.al areas in MInnesotil 
Thermal and saline currents in lakes and streams in Hinnesola 
The mechanics of ice formation and ice damage on the shores and shore 

sturcture of lakes and streams in Hinnesota 
Evalunti.ng maximum regulated streamflow,; in Minnesota 
Hydrodynamic design considerations for improved particle sampling devices 
Standarization of sampling and measurement technology in determining tem

perature affects on hiota in Hinn(,sota 
Origin and development of Minnesota wetlands 
Honitoring metal content and pH of precipitation in Minnesota 
Preserving ice-ridges in inland lake environments in Minnesola 
Harbor design techn'iques for resotrs and ITlarinas on inland lakes in Hinnesol 
Water qua1 ity benef.! ts of a comb ined Duluth-Superior Port Authoritv 

Tt is realized that the priority ljst of needed \Vater resources researcll 
topics must be continuous1y updated and revised. This \Vi 11 he accomplished 
annually during future meetings of the Water Resources Rese,rch Center 
Advisory Committee. Every 5 years or so, the priority list will have to he 
completely revised waler resources problem-research need analysis 

onl 	 workshop conferences a statewide questionnaire. 

lr About 230 projects are associated with the needed water resources re
'ta searcch topi cs identi Hed by conference part icipants and menl ioned in "vail aI- I e 
5cr' literature. The ccumulative cost of these projects is estimated to be ahout 
md1 $9 million (1974 dollars) based on data concerning completed projects. 
'nt Approximately 500 man-years of effort \Vould he required to conduct needed 
on 	 research projects. Facculty memhers with training and exper~"nce in all of 


the various fields related to water resources \Vould have to be involved to 

complete projects. 


of the 230 projects should be completed within the next 10 years
M~~~ective. Projeccts associated with all. of the high-priority needed 

to be e rces researcch topics and many of the medium prioritv topics shouldRS= ' 	 • 
water l',ted within the next 5 years to he consistent with existing water 
be comp e '. 1 d 1• nroblem solv1ng SCle u es. resources 

Information concerning several of the needed water resources research 
. s ranked high or medium priority by questionnaire respondents is 

~;i:~lY summarized below to provide additional justification for researeh 
funding. Titles for resear~h proposals are suggested and project costs and 
man-years of effort are estll11ated. 

The disposal of waste heat from thermal e':ectric pOHer prodUction 
looms as of the important problems of the future water use in Mi,nne
sota. The central problem is how to release heat without causing undes
irab1e environmental impacts. Tn some Situations, the heat may be put 
to t,zneficial use. However, typically, the problem is one of dissipating 
the heat added to the water used for condenser cooling, either bv dis
charging it direcct1y to a water body or to the atmosphere through an aux
ilary cooling system. Research is needed concenling methods for assessment 
of the benefits and costs, both economic and social, the cooling alter
natives in order to decide which is the most appropriate for particular 
situations. 

The potential for n,ducing heat dtscharge to water bodies through 
new cooling systems technolog["s gem'rally rests in improvement" to 
systems already deve10ped or under development. Res('archis needed eon
cerning putting waste heat to beneficial use in Minnesota. i\ numher 
of possibilities should be i,nvest igated induding: use in aquacullure, 
mariculture, and agriculture; airport defogging and deicing, deicing 01 
shipping lanes, extending recreat ion s('asons, nc,celeratioTl of sewage 
treatment, space-heating and air-conditioning, and industri.al processes. 

A great deal of stmly has been done to determine the effects of heat 
on aquaUcc systc'ms.. The wealth of availnble inlormntion needs to be 
organized into a usab]e and readilv retrievable form. Research is needed 
concerning the standarization of sampling and mensuremf'nt technology in 
determining temperature e ffec ts OJI hi ota. Sinmlati on and pred I c tive 
modeling techniques are needed to assess the probahle impact of alter
native systems on water resources. Research is needed to estab
lish for eco10g1callv rE'presentntive aquatic systems the suhlethal and 
lethal temperature levels for aquat ic life, taking into account such 
factors as accl imat! 7.at ions, sE'asorlid pat terns, and duration of exposure. 
Additional research is needed on more effective cchemical and mechanical 
processes in the operation of cooling systems. 
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Thermal effluents from power plants potentially can be in open-

field agriculture to promote rapid plant growth, improve crop (lualit u , extend 
the growing season, and prevent damage due to temperature extremes. With 
these svstems the farm acts as a laree, direct-contact heat exchange for 
the power plants, I.;hi Ie the util i tv provides i rrigat ion water to the fanner. 

In certain areas of Ninnesota the soli conditions, both the stand[loint 
of irrigation and groundwater recharee, appear be ideal for the disposal 
of heated water. There is little information or data available on the in
jection of healed water to Wilrm the soi I profile ilnd there is essentiallv 
no information available concerning the use of thermal 1" enriched l"rater for 
groundwater recharge. 

On the basis of investigation and l:"('s('arch to date, the chief benefi ts 
derived from the us(' of heat energv in agriculture is from soil warming in 
the field and in the Harming of greenhouses. Recent field research in 
warming has dpmonst rated that under nonnal grOlving condi t ions in H.i nnRsota 
the growing season for potatoes can extended for periods of "I' to three 
weeks dur ing hoth spr i ng and fall. Such ext ens ion 0 the season in 'Hnnesot" 
not only permits the grower to take :ld'nmtagt' of higher early market prices 
but also allows him to douhle-crop his fi Ilnfortunatelv, same re
search shm"s tila tin order to full v extend h I.M season the grower mus t a I so 
protect his crops against da~mge from earlv spring and l;1te rall l'roflL, He-
search in the use thermal Welste" for ,,'arming greenhouses al so app,>ars 
encouraging, especially for the production of , during Hinter months 

n northern regions. Research is needed to determine the fensihil itv of 
using thermal wastes and plastic strips for frost protection of crops in 
Ninnesota. 

About 6 research projects could be condurted wi he purpose of 
improvinf, the management of w[lRle heat i'rom thl'rmal p] tric power produc
tion. Tn order of research need prioritv, the litles of these' research 
projects could be: 1) benefic usc of wn"te heat from thernlill electri 
power product ion in Hinn<'sotil, methods for assessment of econom i c and 
social benefits and of elertric pOl.;er product ion cool terna
tives in ~1innesota, 3) imulation and predictive models for assessing 
the probabJe impact of alternative e tric pOl>ler prt)duction cooli 
alternatives on water resourr:ps in J'.1innesota, I.) techniques for more l'ffec
tive chemicnl mechanical processes in operation of electri power 
production cooling systems i J'.1innesota, 5) sl[lndarizati0n of sampling 
and measurement technoiogy in determining tem[Jerature ef On biota 
in Minnesota, and 6) effects of h('at on aquatic svstems in Hinnesotn. The 
research projects could imTolve the fforts of several students; electri 
agricultural, hydraulic, med1anical and chemical engineer~,; hvdroLogists; 
sanitary engineer; biologist, ecolo13ist; limntologist; economist; and 
social scientist. Approximately 20 mi1D-years migilt be involved and the 
total expenditures for the research p["oj s might he $400,000. 

The people of Minnesota need to know the s about water pollutIon 
and to understand the costs and henefits of ;11 ternat Lve strategi for 
managing water quality. One major impediment to an adequate assessment 
of water quality is that existing monitoring and surveiilance programs 
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are inadequate to provide data base required for comprehensive
analysis of water quality conditions. 

Research is needed covering the following aspects of water quality 

indices: waste loads, treatment and assimilative capacity of streams 

and lakes; lake and stream eutrophication and recreation; agriculturnl 

unoff and erosion; Hater supply and groundtvater pollution; costs, 

~amages and benefits; perceptions and attitudes; and policy, legal and 
dministration. The aspect enti tIed "waste Loads, treatment and assimi la-a 1 ..

tive capacity of reams and akes relates to such matters as: waste 

treatment facilities, municipal and industrial ",aste loads before and 

after treatment, streamflo", and ake flow through in relation to the 

assimilative capacities of waters, adequacy of treatment faci lies, 

and technological advances in treatment. The aspect entitled "lake 

and stream eutrophication and recrention" rel:ltes to sllch matters as: 

rates of eut rophica tion-nntu ra 1 and man-made, tyres eut roph i cat ion 

problems, factors i nfluenci ng eutro[Jhicat Lon, lake improvement m€>thods, 

restoration rates, classificnt OIl of ]a](<,"", impairment of rer:reational 

u3e of waters, and impacts on fish nnd wildli The aspect entitled 

"agricultural runoff and erosion" relates to such matters as: sedime>nt 

carried by erosion, animaJ IolClstes, feedlot waHtes, f,>rti] Leers, pesti 
cides, and animal treatmen t. aspect ent it I cd '\vatpr sunpl v 


and groundwater pollution" relates such matters water 8upn"1 

treatment faCilities, heillth ilspeets of w:lL("r suppl ,adequacv of 

water supplv reatn~nt faeil tIes, aud sources 

pollution. aSI)(~ct enli cd H~OSL, damag~B Hnd benp[fts' relnLl?s 
to such matters as costs of [Jollution abntemenl, dnmagp attrihu!:nhl(' to 
water p011ution, impacts of \vater Litv improvement , and ['en
efits of water qua] i programs. The aspect entitled "pprceptiol1 
attitudes" relates to uch matters man's perceptions, attitudes and 
beliefs pertilLning to wilter qualil ; intensity and motivation 
attitudes; pUblic awnrcncss; publicitv; ; and ('dllcntion. The 
aspect ent i "pol icy, and administration" relates to such 
matters as policies affecti watr'r qUill St;ltus <1l1d trends, legal 
actions, and administrat iVl' nrrane,r!ments. 

Research if) npeded concc~rn t!tC' soC'. i~d 
Minnesota assoc i ated I.Ji til t" he "no s('harge" 
eral Water POllution Control Act i\mpndments of 
of broad-scale land disposal of mllni i[J,ll and 
Hinnesota should be appraised. TC'cill1i for 

and economic jrnpncts in 
l'xpresc;cd in Fed

1972. The feasibiLitv 
industrial Ivast(~s in 
increasing the us'> 

productivity of botli.es of wat('r bv tile ienlifie applic£ltion (aqua
culture) of treated HilS!:":S shoul be invpst igated. 

Research i T1C'eded COm"Cnl the emplovl~('l1t of Lnnd llse regul a-
Uon to restrict the ring of ["l'edlnts to areas (vilcre thev wil] cause 
minimal environmental harm. Techni for control I ng nonnoint pol
lution sources need to Iw dev(>loped. Tmproper use pesticides and 

could be controll(:d hv hanning, restri in8, or re'lui ring 
more careful application of pOU,nti;ll pollutants tald into account 
the di fficult j ng or it: and rOnllll'ntn I values. 
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Over the past few years there has grown a general recognition of the 

importance of economic analysis to the development and implementation of 
sound \Vater qual tty policies. The types of costs that must identified 
and balanced in future water quality decision making fal1 into 4 categories: 
damage costs, avoidance costs, transaction costs, and abatement costs. 
Damage costs aTe those costs \Vhich directly result from a polluting acti 
vity, for example, illness and property damage stemming from water po11u
tion. Avoidance costs arc those that e incur in order to avoid or re
duce damage costs, for example, the cost driving farther to find an un
pol1uted heach. Transaction costs represent the resources consumed in 
making and enforcing polici es and regulations, such as the costs of moni
toring \Vater pollution. Ahatement costs are those associated with redUCing 
the amount of water resources degradation, such as the cost of se\"age treat
ment plants. 

Althou8h substantial difficulties are involved in estimating these c.osts, 
such estimates are required for informed policy-making. Re"earch is needed 
concerning the magnitude of these costs and ho," lUuch alternative water qualitv 
pol icles can reduC'e them. T,itt Ie i.s knmm concerning the incidence of costs 
or how pollution abatement costs affects various income p,roups in }Hrmesota. 
The relative importance of water quall expenditures vis-a-vis other spend
ing priodties has not heen quanti Per capita constant dollar water 
Cjualitv investment trends hilve not Cjuantified. Consistent and COlll 

prehens:ve eslimates of past prLvate investments and ooerating eXlwnditures 
arc not documented. The incremental costs associated with the ffects of 
the Water Pol1l1t (on Control Act Amendments of 1972 are unknown. Research 
i.H needed the u"e of economic incentiveH in helping or hindering ,.mler 
quality policv implementation. 

Un fortunat elv, all too little is known ahollt the movements 0 f waler 
metsses in the Western Arm of Lake Superior and the Duluth-Superior harbor. 
Research should he directed toward an etnalysis of the variahles related to 
the problem of water quality in the extreme western reaches of Lake Supprior. 
Because of the ni1lure and size of Lake Superior, as the dem,md for inc reased 
industrial and recreational sites associated with the Duluth-Superior harbor 
inc-reases, the lake itself will unquesti0113bly be the site disposal of 
dredge materials. Efforts to increase s11 ipp lng and nav 19ah ilitv of the 
Great Lakes area throughout the wintertime have led to the pre1 imina!:'v 
testing of a buhbler system in the Duluth-Superior harbor. It is entirely 
conceivable that such a mechanism mi.ght tend to so alter current patterns 
that additional quantities of degraded material,s from Duluth-Superior hOThor 
,,,ould be etctively transported lo the Western Arm of Lake Superior, thus re
dUCing the water quality in that viCinity. 

Classifications of lakes according to trophic status usuetllv depend 
on one or a few measurements of the nutrient content of the lake \oJater, lhe 
production o[ carhon by algal photosynthesis, or the abundetnce of certain 
diagnostic algae. Lakes are dvnamic systems, however, and nutrient levels, 
algal production, and algal assemblages, not only change rapidlv during the 

year, but also from year 
to year depending on short-term climatic cycles andother factors. Because 

these changes, analYSis must be made Overa period of several 
to ohtain meaningful average values for a lake. 

Bottom sediments, however, provide a natural mechanism that 
can reveal with a single samp·!e the average condition of a lake for a periOd 
of several years. Research is needed to determine by sediment analysis the 
trophic status and other characteristics of a wide range of Minnesota lakes, 
extending from the unproductive lakes of the northeast to the highly pro
ductive lakes of the prairie country in the west. By this method several 
dozen lake" can be examined in the time available instead of :iust 
and correlations can be made between lake-sediment chara(:t 
various environmental factors such as climate, vegetation, nyaroLogv and 
geographic variations. takes marked by excessive cultura.! eutrophication 
w111 stand out as exceptions, So that programs can he 
focussed on these lakes f it is so desired. 

In '1innesota the vast numher of lakes, the large range of geologic and 
climatic condition~, and the v:tried intensity and tvpe of lake use demand 
a workable classif·[cation of lakes, so thett po·llution levels can be evaluatpd 
and monitored and future use can be regulated or planned. It is important 
to have a meaningful and eaSily obtained lake c.las s ificatLol1, because enligh
tened ,"ater management requires guidelines to determine the pxtent of pollu
tion. Research in Minnesota suggests that definite lake tvpes correspond 
to climatic and vegetational gradients across the State. Tf the sediments 
of a particular lake indicate that it has been ahnormal eUlrophic for the' 
past decade or mor£>, control and rph"hilitation programs can be initialedif so desired. 

Comprehensive surveys are ne(>ded to ident fy the prohlem lakes in 

Minnesota and to sense magnitude of the lake eutrophication prohlem 


the State. The people of the State are concerned with such Cjups

tions as; what can be done to remove the hlemish of algal blooms from 

lakes'? and what will be the cost? 

There are 4 options to protect and restore lakes from e1!l.rophication: 

1) limit fertili ty of the w'lter, 2) manage the a'luatic s.vstem so lhat the' 

food progression leads to a val uabl e and harvPstahle ) 3) stimlllate 


and paras i les among the unwilnt"d organ [sms, I,) use loxie 
chemicals ,such as algicides and he'rbicides to limit unwanted organisms. 

the first option, there are control Possihilities. Nutrient 
:i nput to lake sys lems can he curt ail ed at the sourc,' through advanced 

reatment of inf1o\Ving • Obvious questions nre: ,"hat and how much 
should be removed? ho," S(lon will improvements OCcur and what wdl they be? 

of '"astes from lakes through stream drainage Svst"ms offers 
limited Possibilities. Another action to considet: is preCipitation of 

us in the lake wnters hv chemical treatment with iron, aluminum, 
or other salls. Whlt chemicetl best? which way 1s best to .1pplv it? 
What time of the vear? \'/hnt h(M effective wi II it be? \<that is the 

duration of the result? 
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Harvesting nutrients [ro1'1 lakes is a second option. Chemical harvest
ing methods deserve additional addition. Little is known about the effects 
of dredging going on in many lAkes to remove nutrients. The results of 
aeration wi th destrat i ficat ion ilnd aerati on of the thermol1mnion wh.ile 
not disturbing the thermocline need to be further explored. Seientific 
efforts should be employed to understund the impacts associated with the 
addition of a nutrient or nutrients to rep1ace undesirahle a<{uaUe growth 
with desirable growth. 

Additional resRarch is needed concerning the effeets of man's act
ivities on lake eutrophication rates, t.he significance of nutrients as 
a cause of eutrophication (cultural eutrophication), criteria for nutrients 
in the eontrol of eutrophication, and the interpretation of nutrient de
ficiency data in poLluted lakes. Methods for returning nutrients to the 
soil should be devised. Models for simplifying, categorizing, and quanti 
fying inputs and outputs for lake> ecosystems and sub-models that emphaslzR 
recycling time and efficiency nec,d more attention. 

Research is needed to ohtain evi.denee concerning Jake history and 


1 evolution, wi til part icular attention to past prodlJ(:tivity, the time of 

onset of eutropilicatlon, and the tlme at: which blooms of hlue-green aJgae 


y hecome prominent in certain takes. The effects of pre,;ent and future water 
lS. quality on growth, developme>nt and reproduction of 'l(1wltie vascular plants 
)t needs to il,? det0rmined. Research is nee'tled onwheth(~r l"kes can be im
:,te: proved by manipUlation uf their biolog~ especially to change blue-green 
ede algae to green algae. i tional nformation concerning the hydro mechan
ty icaL aspects of phytoplankton popu1 at ion, the ki net Ie" of the carhon evele, 

and the mass transport and dispersion aspecls of take mech:mics is n("eded. 

Unf 
,s i Hes(';Hch is needed concerning the useful n(!ss of a uniform storm 

water treatment progruID in comparison with its costs and its adverseJrch 
impacts on other resources. Estimates of the costs associated wi th 

use implementat ion of il po} 'I uti on ahat(>IDPnt po) i cal) Lng for the UfO(' of 
prob 

the "he"t known" technology and "no d should he made. Lossesstri 
ilnd costs aSt-;oc:l(lted w not abating pollution should be appralsed.'case 

tge ill 

La Research is needed concerni ng economic sanet ions and economic i n

tIng cent iYes that could more effective]\' elimInate pollution. Variah],> 
prtcing of munic-ipal collection and trentment S€'lvices to industrial 
dischflcgers hilsed on vol ume and st renf,th of w'astes should he studied 
as nn effective Incent] to reducing industrial wRste loads. Researchbe 

,ing tl is m:ed('d con('('rning the distcihut ion of ('osts of witter qual tv Dlanage
m(::.,nt. 

Enforcement procedures should be reviewed and any n(~eded admtnistra
tive cnforc'~ment procedllrt·s under whIch the Pollution Control Agency may 
hold heari.ngs, issue emergencv abatement orders, and revoke permits on 
grounds of noncon~liance should he Identified. Disposing of the residues 
of waste treatment continue to he i1 prohleM IJith serious environmental 
impacts. Until technologv CAn find Wi1\,S to use these reSidues, planning 
for their handling and disposal essentially involves a search for lesser 
evils. 
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Groundwater quality protection involVeS a magnitude of ~ ~''''''~llLilJ, ag

be condu~ These include Federal,. . State and 10eal institutions, Research should 
i 

enc es. . 1 . h . h 1 4 hId . f .~ted to detennlnR w 1J c agenc1 es s OtICl e ea agenc1 e,s ,or whlch 
t e of problems and what lnstltutional arrangements are for an

ii",,"" peog"m. Th, "eo1" ""p"'m~, i, COO'"n"d oieh Ch, '''o,"min,.t~on _, . .,e. of water supplies. The POllution Contra] is concerned with the 
ntamination of ,,,ater supphes. The of these~;'''de, ,onld ,m" i" di","'" '" ,onfli,,,o, ,e,o~:od",io", f"e ,"e

cleanup. The control of septIc tanks can Invo1v" tOwnShIpS, mu 

counties, watersh"ds. Pollution Cont ro1 Ageney, Department of Natural Re

sources, Minnesota Health and th" Hetropolitan CounCil. Typically, 

septic tank regulations have criteria which limit dev"lopment and are there_ 

Em ooo"d,,"d , 'ype of M,d". hy mony p,op1e. The. d'Y",opm,,,, of ony "g' 
ulation which does not take into aCCOunt the of all these groups 
will be doomed to A thorough In.~"~._ problem isneeded. 

Besides the administrative tvpe of research, 

scient:l fie research which needs to be done in the 


there is a great deal of 
ity. One area is the Containment and clean-up of area of groundwater quaJ
is'still a great amount of research to be done in 

nation of COntamination from sewage and 
 spills. There 
feedlots and landfills. cation and eval

waste treatment lagoons, 

1\ majority of the groundWater pol lution problems can be grOUped into 

six Classes. These are problems reslJlt ing from Jndi vi dual sewage d


''''~'. feom "grle,,1 '"', 1 P'" nee., ",,<1 "~ wo", di'po"n pc.",,_m""icl P" 
tI,,". O,h'r, '" "'''ed by om"" OCae""e,. onn,"""
pm"", 'pill, "d 1"k, 0"' Cho" hom 'h, '''0 "' Wel k [" 'Om, 
I","""oe,. 'hee, i, ,,', Co 'how th", pm11"i"" 0' 'he gCO""dw",e, I.." ,""," 
pl"o. 10 0,"" ,,,,,,no", 'ho d[,O%o 1. Pco"" ce m,v have h"" """erl h"o",
existed. 

<oy "P"H,d h'e,"" of '"' h;", poc,o",1 '"' p"ll" OJ "0 wh ,",1, 


Th" ··',"·"men, of 11", th off,·,", fr,o w,Il w"" 'ooly, I, 
',,"1'0. """ely ,,1] of 'h, 1970 ",,,I,, '"'' codod 'od onolY"<I wW, 'h, 

'" of 'omp""". Hoe "'.io,,,y of 'h,' o'mpl," were frDm D""id, 'he ''''0
poli"o "em. M,," °"0 'com ""0,"",1 "'id"". rr '" lik,," 'h" che

","1" ." bi,,,," 0, ~o, of 'h, ",m, '0' '00, ived '"co fcom ,eo, Ie who 


'"'"'''' <hoc h'd P,oh1,~. E,oo "kio, 'hi, i ne" '''''"''. ,"0 ",,,1,"
"'11 'ndi,"" rho" i, ,i '"ifi 0,"" '"11 wo 'ne 00","m,"""on in P' j _

"'0 woll,I 'hroOghO", <ho S",o. ''ho. """'Y i ooloded 2635 '~'pl". Of
3

0/,,,, ''''"P ", 2 '''''no h'd ',""", '"'" 2.2 co 1if0,," O'g,oi 'm, PH 100
l""Till"". Th, 2.2 v, me i" the ,~" lim" of do",Uoo 'nd onYO",o, 

'""''' i, '"idme, of h'oo"i" OOO'.mio,Uoo. Tho oiC"" 


data was Similar to the 19fiO Survey resu1ts. Eight percent of 

'""P'" h'd ,e'ae" '"on HI rpm nh ,",0· 0" ""en. w1d 10 
 27., po"'n'w'" 10 ,"0 COnge of 1.0 '0 9. 9 ppm oiCr., e n i "o'en. "0' '11 of <ho co ,,_

lowt''''n",,," may b, "''''bmOed Co "w"ge. S""e 0[ Chi, "'"'d he dme t" 
:'" '" o1 • Th, omnb" "f '''mple, 0' ,b de '''8'"'' pC",e,,,,"r"d '" '. 4P'cC"". Mo" of 'him I, lik,lv d,,, ,,, Ch, "Hoh
' ° i"-d,8,"d'ble dec"'g,,,,, . 11" noo h"'kdoo " , ""0<1, ~" 

ilches the we 1] s. ' n,:Pld COt, ,"d Chn, ", II" '""oIl v pre"", i" ,"0 'ffJUM " "" ,,~ I, 
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Solid waste disposal has either directly or indIrectly been under local 
control in the past. The typical dUJTIP was located in a 1m, swampy area or 
an abandoned gravel pit or quarry. In 1970, approximately 2')0 dump sites 
had water po Uution prob lem.s. Hany of these were contaminating f,roundwater 
either through actual disposal in the water tahle or from contaminants leach
ing from the [ill into the water tahle. 

lHnnesota has had a number of groundwater pollution problems due t.o 
industrial waste disposal practices. The most recent.lv investigated case of 
industrial pollution of the groundwater has been at Pine Bend, south of St. 
Paul on the Mississippi River. Three principal industries operate in this 
area. These are Koch Refining Company, a petroleum refinery, St. Paul 
Ammonia Products Company, Inc.• , which produces arrnllonium nitrate fertilizers, 
and North Star Chemical Company, which refines spent sul[uric acid from 
bauxite. In October, 1971, a jOint investigation was undertaken bv the Pol
lution Control Agency and the Department of Health. In all, close to 70 water 
samrles were analyzed, the majority being well water supplies. The '.;Tater 
quality of some of the wells was greatly deteriorated. The companies involved 
have recently agreed to stipulations which require adequate t.reatment of 
aU wastes. Koch Refining will discontinue lise of the final pond which ',TaS 

unsealed. St. Paul Ammonia will empty the runoff pond and circulate this 
water to the treatment works" North Star Chemical plans on constructing a 
syst.em with complete recycle of waste for the alum plant and discharge o[ 
other waste to St. Paul Ammonia for chromium reduction ,,,ith suhsequent dis
charge to the river. 

In excess of 90 percent of t.he communities in Hlnnesota ilre derendent 
upon groundwater for municipal use. GroundHater provides a high-qualitv 
water requiring little or no treatment for millions of poeple in the State, 
both in cities and on farms. Groundwater is a cornerstone to the State's 
development and our high standard of living. Under JTlost circumstances, 
the ground,>'ater system provides its own filtering and puri fication svstem 
as well as ;) vast reservoir svstem. It also pr:Jvides much of the base flow 
to many of Hinnesota's streams during drought periods. Over 2,SOO,OOO, or 
66 percent of the State's population, are servC!d by groundwater. 

The decline in the quality of groundvatcr supplies is a critical 
problem in the Rochester, Ninnesota metropolitan area. At the present 
time the city is completely dependent upon the Jordan aquifer for its 
water supply. Ahout 10 years ago it stopped withdrawals from shallow 
carhonate rock aquifers because of unsafe levels of nitrate compounds. 
Unsafe water supplies have also been found in other parts of Olmsted 
County. The current list of such includes one munlcipal well and ahout 
50 percent of all the private wells tested. During the past few vears the 
city has had considerable difficulty in selecting and managing a site for 
a new municipal land fill and in finding a viable solution to the presently 
inadaquate sewerage system at the municipal airport. These and other 
associated with urhan growth within this metropolitan area lvill have an 
effect on the quality of and the demands for water supplies. Research is 
needed to delineate the methods and techniques that should be used to pre
vent further det.erioration of groundwater resources, and also provide addi
tional basic parameters with ",hich to predict qual itv and volume of ground 
water supplies available to the Rochest.er met.ropolitan area. 

An early warning information system needs to be developed to alert 
overnmental agencies and citizens of potential future groundwater pol

fution rroblems. One important part of the system is the display of 
al groundwater pollution hazard :information on maps. There is 

available a large amount of information concerning ground,.,rater conditions 
in Hinnesota particularly in connection '-lith the series of Hydrologic 
Atlases published hy the lJ. S. Geological Survey. This information together 
with information concerning man' 5 activit ies should be used to evaluate 
potential groundwater po11ut1 on hazards. Research is needed to develop 
techniques for preparing maps showing potential groundwater pollution hazard 
areas and appraising groundwater potential pollution hazard severities. 
A fundamental problem which must be solved if water quality is to be main
tained and improved is an educational one. Education must help citizens, 
governmental leaders, environmentalists, and indeed everyone, break down 
their narrow perception of water qualitv problems, to examine water quality 
problems from [111 aspects - social, political, cultural, economic, aesthetic,
and scientific. 

Agricultural fertilizers are reCelV1.ng increased attention as poten

ti al sources of contamination of ground and surface-waters. Nitrogen is 

of particular concern due to 1) its widespread application to soils in 

large quantities, 2) its high mobility and hence potentially rapid move

ment in the soil profile, and 3) its potential toxICity to ,mimals and 

humans when in the nitrate form. The recent legislative he<lrings i.n 

Illinois considering possible legislation to restrict the use of N-ferti J
izer illustrate the concern ahout the potent-ial role of nitrogen 

in the environment. However, such restrictions could have a tremendous 

impact on all of society through decreased product i vi tv and increasf'd cost 

of food. Furthermore, such restri ct ions would inevitably resul t in de
creased crop and increased acreages of valuable land resources would 

be required food product! on. 

Nitrogen is the fertil izer material of major concern due to the large 

quantities used, its mobility in soils, and its potentiai toxicity to 

humans and animals. However, even though n1trogen is relatively ::lobile 

in soils, it may take years for excess quanti tics applied to the soil to 

reach the underlying groundwaters. Therefore, it is essential that those 

practices which lead to an excesslve buildup of nitrates in the soil and 

subsequent movement into groundwaters be identified and prevented from 

OCcuring rather than monitoring groundwater for contamination after the 

fact. This is especially true in the glaciated areas of Ninnesota where 

groundwater aquifers are not continuous but isolated and diffuse making

thorough mOnitori"o impractical. 

At the same time that excessive build up of nitrates in soils must 
be preVented, we also must avoid umvarrented restriction on fertilizer-N 
USe which will unnecessarily result in food costs. Therefore, 
it is to identifY' the relative effect of the several factors 
which the fate of ferti 1 i zer-N added to the soil. Nuch of the 
corn production area of Hinnesota, as well as other states, is located 
on poor1 y drai ned soi Is which are ti Ie drained. Here, it is 
necessary to determine the extent that excess fertilizer-N is lost from
t~le Soil by denitrification and tile line dr&inage, and the extent that
~lle lines effect downward movement into groundwaters. These answers lUUSt 

e. available, not only for protection of groundwaters, but also for econ
Olllical use of fertilizer-N and hence lower food costs. 
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Should the combination of nitrogen losses bv denitrification and tile 
line drainage effectively prevent dmmward movement of nitrates into ground
waters, then the extent of surface water rather than groundwater pollution 
is the major concern. Where this is still an important problem, the over
all implications are much less serious since surface Vlaters can be mon
itored more easily and needed changes in management practices initiated be
fore. major problems deve lop. 

The concern for nitrogen in the environment centers 1argely around 
the fate of quantities added to the soil either in excess of yearly crop 
requirements or at periods when crop requirements are minimal. Tt is 
then necessary to establish the relative effects of 1) crop removal, 2) 
incorporation into the soil organic matter, 3) denitrification, 4) down
ward movement into groundwaters, and 5) loss through tile line drainage 
on the fate of these excessive quantities of nitrogen present in the soil. 

Reduction in farm pollution "an he brought about through six general 

mechanisms: l) educat ion and technical ass istance, 2) improved techuology, 

3) easements, 4) tax considerations, 5) c:ost sharing, and Ii) regulations. 

Adequate State and Federal financial aid should he made available for those 

serious farm pollution sources whicb may be cited in water pol1ution abate

ment activities bv hoth State and/or Federal regulatory agencies. Such aids 

should adhere to the same phi losophical patterns as the financial aids to 

other private industrial enterprise and munic.ipalities. 


Conventional seconda~I waste treatment produces large quantities of wastc
water that is relatively clear but c:ontains materials In soLution including 
nitr08en, phosphorus and potassium. Tlwse nutrients in the enrlclwd 'vater 
gn.'at1v accelerate eutrophication in public water supplies. The problem he
comes more serious year hv Year as 'vaHte disclwrges i.ncrease wlth populatioll 
grmvth and urban ization. Thus, economic means must found for e i thl' r sew
age t.reatment pLmt remova I of the nntripnts (tertiarv treatment) or for ,;om,' 
other method 0 r removi ng these nut rients from lvas tewater effluent. 

Land disposa] of treatc,d wastewater is possih'l e because of the ahiliLv 

of the soil-plant system to assimilate itrogen and other nutrients. [t 


that frE',!uE'nt, high-rate, sprinkler anplications, wel'l in excess of 

needs, can be used, if they are rarp[ullv controllpd to avoid signifi 

cant carrvover f nitrogen to the groundwater or to subsurface drainage. 
Research is needed to determine the optimum COlllhinatioll of rate, duration 
and frequency of application for maximum waste\Vater use and maximum nitrogen 
removal over an extended period of time. 

Waste \Vater can be vic\Ved as a resource SI nee it can be used to i rri gat'· 
crops and, at the same time, snpplv needed nutrients. Tn the past, hOIVever, 
irrigation research bas been directed tmvard optimum management and crop vield 
[or limited application of I·'ater and fertilizer. Thus, disposal of treated 
Ivas te water bv i rr i gation re(,]ui res development of neIV agronomic, irrigation 
and dra inage technologv HIth was te water renovati on as the primarv oh;ec ti VC'. 
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Land methods offer a promising means for recvcling or disnosal of wastes 
m livestock enterprises, food processing plants and municipal treatl'lent 

fro d· tl I h .".lants. l'lany stu les curren Y lIllC envay, ave or are lllvestl gat :Lng varlous 
Pets of the such application rates, runoff, deep drainage and 
aspe ~ Th' d 1 k b l·nutrient buildUp. ere lS a nee to 00 at t esc resu. ts ln the context 

f the total System incorporating economic data as well as technical data. 
~he is to hetter define the conditions under <-'hich land disposal methods 

are the best alternatives. 

Research is needed to determine the fea5ihi'! and efficiencv of usin); 
overburden material from open pit mining to neutralize secondar" effluent cur
rentlv disposed of in lakes and streams. This technique has been proven ef
ficie;lt and economical in morf' moof'rate climates on critical areas sllch as 
spoi1 hanks. However, it has not been shown to be feasihle in areas with 
short growing seasons and extent of the nrohlem of disposal of secondarv ef
fluent high in nitrates ano phosphates is important in Minnesota ,,,ith a vast 
number of recreational lakes and small surrounding communities. The addition 
of phosphates and nitrates from secondary efflllf'nt increases productivity 
and subsequent alga'! blooms deteriorating the aesthetic and recreational qual
itv of lakes. Updating of exist ing selvage treatment plants and/or instal
lation of some form of advanced waste treatment would reduce tilts problem and 
permit small communities to meet minimum water quality standards. [n most 
cases, these small corrununities do not have the resources to finance these 
types of fad lities and must depend almost entire Iv upon federal funds. 1Im,,
ever, existing land areas located nearhv treatment n1ants for land disposal 
offer a potential solution if this gvstem is feasible. In addition, over 70,000 
acres of i. ron-ore overhu rden materia 1 surround many small commlln.i ties in North

ern Minnesota. 

Research is needed concerninp, improvements in combined seHer treatment 
technology, cilar<1cteristics of urhan runoff, treatment of storm ",Her runoff, 
stoc.k piles, suitable 'loading rat.es for sludg'> disposal, efflw'nt stand
ards for small streams, and methods [or tmproved nutrient rCf'loval from sewage 
stabilization ponds. 

Abollt 2(, research projects could he conducted with the purpose of im
proving water pollution control in Minn('sota. The titleR of these research 
projects could he: 1) developing water quaJitv indices for Minnesota, 2) 
social and economic 'impacts in Minnesota associated lvith full implementation 
of water quality titandards, 3) economic dislocations that wi result from 
full implementation of water qualitv standards in Minnesota, 4) teehniques 
for controlling nonpoint pollution cources in Minnesota, 5) istrlbution of 
costs of I"ater quality management in Minnesota, 6) methods for improving 
w~ter quality enforcement procedures in riinnesota, 7) feasibility of land 
dlsposal wastes in Minnesota, 8) ,~conomic. sanctions and economic incen
tives that could more effective]v eliminate water pollution in Minnesota, 
9~ cost effectiveness as it relates to achieving water qllalitv goals in 
Ml.nnesota, 10) storm water treatment programs in Minnesota and its costs 
and other impacts, 11) teclmiques for preparing maps showing potential ground
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Hater pollution hazard areas in Minnesota, 12) manflgement methotls nndotatech
niques for the resources of Roches ter, Hlnnes , 13) 

nitrogen losses from soils bv denitrification and tile line drainage in 
Minnesota, 14) identification of problem lakes in Minnesota and evaluation 
of "f lake eutrophication, 15) evai\lcxion of methods for restoe·ation 

of lakes in Minnesota, 16) effects of mfll1' activities on lake 

in Minnesota, 17) inputs and outputs ['H la.ke ecosvstelns in 


Minnesota, HI) lake history and evolution in Hinnesota, 19) man
ipld at ions to improve lake condi tions in Minnesota, 20) anal vs is of the vnr

iahles related to the proh] em of vrater qual i ty in the extreme wes tern reaches 

of Lake Superior, 21) determination hv sediment analysis the trophic status 


of Minnesota lakes, 27.) contingency plan for pre-

and otherventing grounClHaLe IHH~,,_ion due to accidental in Minnesota, 23)
c

methods for protecting the resources in Minnesota, 24) improve
ments in combined sewer treatmen t technology in Minnesota, 25) detennining 

the characteristics of urhan runoff in Minnesota, and 26) methods for 

nutrient remova<l from sewage stahillziltion nrmds in Minnesota. 


research projects could inv01ve the efforts of several students, 
11lC engineer, puhlic heal tll engineer, economist, oagri cuI tural engineer, 

sanitaev soil scientist, limnologist, ' ecologist, hvdrol 
88 man-years of might be involved and 

gist, and lawyer. ures for the 26 reseorch nro·iects ml~ht he sl ,SOO ,OO(). 

the total 


Better 
Water resources planning is carried out at every level of govern

ment as well as hy private industry in Minnesota. Most frequent voiced 

criticisms concerning are: specific
solutions are them alternatives; water resources plan
nIng is not with planning for the land uses thatllS 

Hater resources developmen ts to serve; plans of varlo 
levels of are not coordi.nated nor integrated; 
too little effort is lrwde to relate river basin planning to the needs 
of metropolitan areas; plans have taken toO little account of the environ
mental consequences; water qualitv planning hns heen conducted apart from 
water resources planning in ; plans often do not reflect the In
terest of the general public, large segments of which have little voice 
in it; planning is expensive and time c<onsuming S0'l'1et1mes out of pYOpor
tion to the need for it and the benefi ts that result from it; plans tend 
to avoid setting , and proce"d ly with early action 
proposals that would ultimately cost suhstantially more than is 11kely to 
he spent; planning leads to development conflicts; and planning is too 
rigid in its adherence to long-range forecasts In a world of rapid 
social, economiC, and ch[mge. t;ach of these charges de

serves seriouS reflection and consideration. 

1'1 anning and H"ter resources planning should be 
Lclnd use shoul d be made to coordinate water and 1and use pl;111

planning is important, but it is only one aspect ofAdequate 

ners. Water resources 

overa 11 resources 
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In tras tate 1'] anning organizations p 1 av important roles in the water 
resources planning programs in the State. There arc no establ ished mech
anism.s for adequately integrating the planning o[ these organizations 
with one another and wi. th many of the Federal, State, and ] oca] planning 
agenci es . 111e scope of these organ i zat ion's funcU ons could he broadened 
as needed to allow them to forge more comprehensive Hater resources man
agement programs. 

Because the majority of the States popUlation lives in cities and 
metropo 1 i tan areas, a more urhan or ientat ion for water resources planning 
agencies is needed. Research is needed concerning institutional arrange
menU, for improving metropolitan area\vide ,,,ater resources planning. It 
is argued that urhan interests have not heen ahle to develop or promote 
their special vie\vs within the federal Iv dominated multistate river hasin 
planning commissions created under the Hater Resources Planning Act. 

An unnatural separati on of water quality planning from water resources 
planning, generally, has been promoted in the past. The 1972 Amendments 
to the Federal Water Pol1ution Control Act contain a numher of provisions 
which if properly administered wilL permit combining water quality planning 
with water resources planning. Research is needed on ways and means of 
bringing State water quality plans into phase with the comprehensive water 
resources plans for river bilsins and of making local waste treatment plans 
one of the building blocks of State Hilter quality plans. 

Funding, Federal and State, has not heen adequilte to insure proper 
partlc ipat ion of State agenei es in the planning activi ties of r1 Ver hasin 
commiss ions. There is an i ncreas i ng desire on the part of manv puhli cs to 
participate in the planning processes of water resources agencies. Ways 
must be found to insure that expression and consideration of puhl; view
points are incorporated in the planning processes without improperly 
impeding the decision making process. Determining the role which public 
participation should play in water resources planning requires discovering: 
the limitations which are inherent in pubUc participation, the require
ments which must be met to insurc adequate participation, hOH that par
ticipation should be structured, and how excessive and damaging delays 
which might attend public participation can he avoided. 

A sufficient number of feasible alternatives within plans for develop
ing water resources are not encompassed making it difficult to test the 
desirability of und(,rtaking any given waler resources development program. 
Decisionmakers should be provided with information on the consequence 
of alternative decisions. Environmental changes that may occur as a re
sult of program development should he exhibi ted together with a henefLt
Cost analysis in the evaluation of a program. All significant effects, 
SOCial, economic, and environmenta1, should he identified and assessed. 
Factors concerning the selection of the discount rate used in discounting 
future benefits and costs from Hater resources projects should be given 
additional attention. 

large share of water resources projects are financed by State and 
Authorization, budgeting and appropriation processes 

water resources plans into programs and projects. Full use of 
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p1ans in the authroization processes has not been made. 
could be made in the budgeting processes with 
authorizaLion processeS. Improving the links between 
cesses and budgeting and authroization processes needs 

A number of organizatJonal arrangements for the plannlng, develop
ment, and managements of s '.Jate!: resources are he1ng discussed 

including the following: certaIn intrastate arrangements, such as State

created authorities for river basins or thereof; Federal-State 

river basin commissions for planning; interstate and Federal-interstate 
compact commissions; and Federal-state regional c"orporations. 

ReseiCxch concerning the advantages and disadvantages of these arrangements 

or combinations of them is needed. FactorS which should he considered 

include: parti c ipation of en Li ties in ' functions to be 

pe!:formed by organi zations, am1 termS and conditions under which organ

izations may be !'Ind operated. 
Since 1967, Minnesota has made substantial progress tmvard the prepar


ation of a statewide framework water and re1ated land resources plan. In 

add ition, the State has in }7ederal-State programs. 

These activities have heen pllrl'lUed largelY jn connection with grants for com


water and related land resources planning as authorized hy Title 


of the Federal Water Resources Planning Act of 1965. 


During fisea 1 years 1968 and 1969, the Water Resources Coordinat Lng Com
mittee, Minnesota State Planning Agencv, prepared and publ i shed a 1,56-page 

Technical Bu11etin No. N2, entitled 

-1969 economic and ation conditions 

_Availahili ty of water and related land resources 


-l'revious resource development 

-Water laws, es and 

-1969 problems and 


2020) concerning the 

_Economv and-Water and rc la ted land resources availability, demands, opportunities, 

needs, prob1ems 

-possible solutions to problems 


are ident Hied. 
with these programs and T 

vi ewpoint also !'Ire Lu",a~" Factors to be considered in selecting programs 
and projects, such as concerns and costs sharing for Federa1 
progra1lls, are discussed. Finally, existing State policy questions 

and information deficiencies are identified. 
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rs, 
position water resources planners 

policv questions. The Committee, in fiscal year 1972, 
appraise the expl i cit and implicit reactions that were made 

to planning policy questions during the period November 1, 1970 lhrough June 
20, 1971, and lhereby, set the stnge for the completion of the Hork toward 
deve"1 opmen t of the stat ewide framework Hater and related land resources plan. 

In n fiscal year 1972 COllmlittee report, 
s 

p<'rtaining to the planning 
poliev questionR were assembled and studi.ed. Legislative committ('e hearings 
and registration files for lohbyists wer<, reviewed for information concerning 
the plannlng pollcy queslions. Statements related to the planning policies 
made by Governor Anderson and other key members of the present AdminislratLon 
and Executlve Branch were assembled and studied. Documents prepared bv speci(ll 
interes t groups and pertai 11 ing to the planning policy quest ions ,"ere revi ewed. 
Comments on the planning policv questions were solicited from appropriate State, 
Fedeml :md local officials. Kev legislators of the 1971 session of the Legis
lature were interviewed to ascertain th" intent of legislation bearing the 
planning policy questions. 

A second major r iscal year 1972 ,,[fort 'v11s di rected at the question 
need for a statewi Hater and related land resources information system [or 
Minnesota. A fifth document in the series published by the Commitlee embodies 
the findings of the Committee relative to the issue of a continuous statewide 
information system. The r<'port entitled 

analyzed 

Finallv, at the close of fiscal year 1972, an effort to scope-down water 
and related Jand resources fllanning to a sub-State r<'gion was instituted. 
The Minnesotn River Basin, viewed as the basin having tl~ most acute water 

the State, was selected as the focus for this effort. 

Problem and 

Hinnesot:~ d i-'g"',e:C:s"-,'..:.-===-;-::;:-= 

ing recommendations for action programs to manage resources, was early 
in fiscal vear 1973. 

Since 1967, the Water Resources Coordinating Committee has parti.cipated 
in the plann i ng programs of the following Federal-State organizations: Great 
Lakes Basin Commission, Sonris-Red-Rainy-River Basins Conunission, Upner 

River Basin Study Coordinating Committee and Upper Nississippi 
River Basin Commission, Nlssouri Basin Inter-Agencv Committee, and Missouri 
River Basin Commission. Despite severe budget and manllower constraints, mem
bers of the Committee have submitted a substantial amount o[ information to 
these regionn] organizations. Documents prepared bv work groups have been 
reviewed nna revisions have been recommended. The Water Resources Coordinat
ing Committee has, to a large extent, concentrated on an analysis of Federal
State planning policies in relation to the policies contained in Minnesota's 
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statutes. Considering the fact that the State had responsibilities on 115 
work groups, task forces, executive and advisory groups of four regional plan
ning organizations and has somehow managed to keep its head slightly ahove 
water, the Connnittee deserves a great deal of credit. 

Past progress in the preparation of a statewide frame,'?ork water and re
lated land resources plan and in Federal-State planning programs, 
as substantial as it is, has kept pace ,vith desirable time tables largely 
because of difficulties surroundjng planning policies decisions. In part, 
the weaknesses of the State's p'lanning efforts are due to the lack of the 
existence of comprehensive statewide policies for water and related land 
resources planning, development and management. Understanding and apprecia

tion of social-economic-political planning considerations lags behind know

ledge of physical planning aspects. In addition and in connection with the 

environmental movement, many traditional assumptions have heen qllestioned 

during the past 3 years, and attitudes toward population, economic and tech

nology growth, and the use of natural resources arc no exceptions. Public 

op Lnion regard Lng the halance het,,,een grOlvth and environmenta·1 quali tv is 

still in the process of heing crvstal1ized. 

[t Ls argued on one hand that a stAtm,/ide frameclOrk water and re·1 ated 

land resources plan cannot he completed unt il planning polic if'S are adopted 

by the Legislature and the EXf'cutive Branch. While on the other hand, it 

is argued that p1anning policies cannot he formulatf'd untO the impacts of 

a plan arc known and public opinion conce rn ing such issues as economi c growth 

versus environmental qualitv is crystallized. Thus, it seems ohviolls that 

bf'fore decisions can be made concerning p]nnning policies, the impacts of 

several alternative plans must 1w debated. The best procedure for resolving 

the plan policy dUemma seems to bf': 1) to prepare altf'rnative plans hased 

on several sets of planning policies (alternntive futures) which encompass 

all existing and e emerging poUcv dlOices, ) to idf'ntifv economic 

and environmental impacts associated with the alternative plans, 3) to crv
stalize puhlic opinion concerning desi.rable planning pol1 Les through public 
hearings, and 4) to identifv thf' set of planning policies and associated plan 
which satisfy public opinion and State policies. 

Future demands for water and related land activities have in the past 
heen based upon a sing'le projection of the important variables affecting water 
requirements. Future water demands will depend, however, on a numher of var
iahles including: (I) factors affecting demands for food ilnd fil)er For domf'st i <.' 

use and for export, including the lif" stylf's anrl eating habits of people, 
(2) government programs dealing with resourcee development and distribution, 
such as achievement of environmental goals including meeting water quality 
standards, and farm price support and agricultural product ion controls, (3) 
the rate of technological advance, (I,) municipal, industrial, and recreational 
water uses, and (5) the price of water to the various users. Anv attempt to 
anticipate and identify future Hater resource prohlems must consider, among 
other tldngs, changes in the rate of growth and distribution of the 
and the economy, absence of existence of important governm(~nt programs affect
ing water use, level of technology, eating hahits of consumers, and laws 

dealing with environmental and water quality. 


It is difficult if not impossible to attach values to many of these var
iables 50, 30, 20, or even 10 years in the future. And, it is even more dif 
ficult and prohah1y impossible to assign a single value or "best" estimAte 
to these same variahles at some future time Thus, the problems of 
meeting future water requirements in terms a range of possible outcomes, 
or a'l ternative futures should be investigated. In formulating planning pol
icies, the State should not he hound hv anv particular projection or forecast 
of the future. Rather, alternative forecasts should be made to ascertain the 
effects of alternative courses of actIon. The concept of alternative futures, 
should become a part of the basic framework of future \Vater resources planning 
and decision making. 

About " research projects could he conducted with the purpose of 
improving decisionmaking i water resources management. In order of re
search need priority, the titles of thf'se reseRr~1 proj~cts could be: 
1) improvIng the water resources planning process in ~1innesota bv more 
fully considering alternatives, environmental consequences, puhlic inter
ests·, and priority setting; 2) improving the linkage between planning and 
authori<:ation, hudgeting and appropriation processes in Minnesota; 1) in
stitutional arrangements for improving water resources planning in Hi.nne
sota; I,) methods for integrat i ng water '1uali tv planni ng with total ,,,ater 
resources planning in Minnesota; 5) methods for integrating water resources 
planning with land use plannIng in Hinnesota; and r,) pros and cons of in
trastate commissions, Federal-State river basin commissions, inter
state and FI'~deral-interstate compact comlnissions, and Federal-Stilte reg
ional government corporations for planning, development and management 
of water resources in Minnesota. The research projects could involve 
the efforts of several students, planner, political scientist, public 
affairs sci ent i s t geographf'r and lawyer. Approximatel v 7 man-vean, of 
accumulated effort might be involve.d and the total expenditures for the 
6 research projects might he Sl;>O ,r)r)O. 

nnds 

Minnesota plavs an important role in the Mississippi FIV1vRv virtue 
of its strategic location in the flV1vay, its marshland qual itv, and its his
toric niche in waterfowl hunting of the upper midwest. The wetlands of Minne
SOla are part of the natural rp.source hase providing important forms of out
door recreation, fish and wIldlife hahitat, agricultural uses, and sources 
of water. A wide distribution of wet'lands is a necessity for hreeding water
fowl. 

Less than il century ago, the high plains states of Nehraska, Iowa, Minne
sota and the Dakotas contained estimated 10 million acres of some of the 
best duck-producing wetlands found on the continent. These, along with the 
marshes and potholes of the Canadian prai rie provinces, produced three-fourths 
or more of all the wiJd ducks on the contjnent. Today, less than four million 
acres of wetlands remain in the five statf's. Canada's prairie wetlands are 

rapidly as new "heat markets and highly-mechanized settlers put 

land to the plow. Destructi on of migrati on areas and ,,,intering marshes 

through drainage and pollution add to the toll. 
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Who"lesale destruction of marshes hegan in the 19th C,mturv ,,,hen Con
gress passed the Swamp Acts, of[erine to conVey title to laree marshes if 
the states c.ou!.d promise improvement of these wetlands. Bueh marshes '.Jere 
bisected by channe:ls and ditches and the farmers moved in. Land prices 
soared temporarilv; hope [or ahundanc.e and prosperi ty soared, too. Often 
the massive drainage projects failed, the farmers ahandoned the land and hack 
on the tax rolls went land at Httle value for either farming or wildlife 
production. 

The end o[ \.]orld War IT signalled the start of a new drainage on the 
wetlands. Hillions of people the world over were bomeless and starving. 
Food was scarce. This nation's 'var effort had to be channeled hack into 
peacetime needs. Agricultural prosperitv and increased food production were 
desirable. Ln this (:rash effort to expand food production, subsidized agri
cultur<ll drainage was horn. 

The economics were simple. Pay llw farmer a share of the cost of drain
ing the wetlands, furnish him with free engineering help, then lle1p him find 
a market for the additional crops he produced. The fanner ,,,ould profit nnd 
so would the nat i on. By the lat e I'll,n' s, hund reds 0 f thousands 0 f the na ti Oi: 's 

most productive duck marshes I"ere ditched drv and ,,,ere producing corn, whe(l[ 
and other food crops. A 8eries of wet vears in the late 1')40'00 gave impetus 
to tbe drainage rusl.. But by the e<lrlv 1950's, demand for corn and grain 
levelled off and the agricultural community began to faced ,,,ith a problem 
of surplus production. By the mid-lq~(l's, the existence of vast grain storulel' 
Facilities throughout the pOLhole states pOinted up tbe [<lct that supplv Il:Id 
exceeded demand. 

Sixteen percent of the wetlands in Minnesota were drained between 1945 
and 1950. About 25,530 acres of Haterfowl hahitat werc drained duri.!H! the 
heavy suhsidized drainage period 1954-1958. In the 1950-59 period, 
open-ditch projects "ere (Completed in the State to drain lands (or agricul
tural purposes. Proje(:ts involved 2,31'3 mi les of open ditches. In add it iOll, 
47 closed or tile projects were construced, involving 936 miles of tile for 
improved drainage. The benefited agricultural are1 <,ras about 11 mt L1 ion 
<lcres. About 10 million acres had benefited by previous drainage. Areas 
drained arc concentrated in the Red river basin and in southern counties 
in the State. 

though some counties in the pothole states had, hy the mid-1950's, 
eliminated subsidy payments for marsh drainage, conservationists knew that 
this approach ,.ould not save desired amounts of remaining wetlands (rom 
destruction. They appealed to Congress for help. Congress responded hy 
passing legislation curbing drainage subsidies where the ,yetlands to he 
drained had definite wildlife values. Congress also authorized a Federal 
wetlands acquisition program in the prairie pothole states with appropriated 
funds being repaid out of duck stamp receipts. 

As the 19(,0' s daWTled, although about 50 million acres of the nat ion's 
original 127 million ocres of wetlands had been destroved by man, drainage 
was heing slowed. The stotes, the Federal government, the Canadian governTfwn t 

and pri.vate citizens in both nati.ons were putting their efforts and their 
resources into saving what remained of the continent's vaterfmvl hreeding, 
migration and ",intering grounds. 
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Drainage in Minnesota and the Dakotas removed an estimated 125,000 acres 
during 1965-68. or 1 •• 6 pe~cent of the total wetland acreage. During the same 
eriod, approxlmatel;l 42) ,000 acres of the same types of \Vet lands were safe

Puarded through easement or purchase. Thus, for each 3.4 acres acquired, I 
gcre was lost. The wetland acreage ,vas being reduced annually during the 
~ate sixties hy 1.89 percent of the amount existing in 1964. Since the early 
1970's, drainage operations have heen curtailed. HOI"ever, the statewide 
Soil and Water Conservation Needs Inventory, completed in ]959, identified 
the following land areas as having a drainage prohlem with respect to agri
culture: lands in inventorv suitable for crop land having excess water as 
a major prohlem and feaO'1ible to treat - 7 million acres, lands in the inven
tory suitable for cropland having excess 'vater as a secondarv problem _ 4 
million acres, cropland havill8 an excess water prohlem adequatelv treated _ 
5 million acres. Demands placed on 'Netlands for agri(:ulture, urban expansion, 
wildlife hahitat, and recreation often conflict. 

Because of the ahundance of shallow water suitable for waterfowl, 
Minnesota is the hest duck hunt lng state in the Mississ ippi Fly",a:'. Hun
ters annually harvest around Q50,OOO IVaterfowl, plus 30,nOn COOL. In lQ60, 
slightly over one-tenth of tile ducks taken in the Nation were from Minne
sota. This represents more than one-fourth of the Fhr;;rav take 
and is equal to the harvest of the entire Atlanti Flvwav. Tt has heen 
esti.mated that once as much as half the contjnenta] duck production Has 
reared south of the Canadian border, and that the prairies of Hinnesota and 
the Dakotas contributed ahoLlt 14 percl'nt of the continental production. 

To protect an estimated 67,000 ",,"c-nrt'''<llng areas totaLling nearly 
350,000 acres in 19 west-Central Minnesota counties, the u.S. Fish and Wild
Ufe Service and the Minnesota Department of NaLural Resources are purchasing 
outstanding Hetland aLeas or obtaining long-term leases to protect these 
areas from drain ing, burn ing, or fill ing. In its "Save Hjnnesota Hetland" 
program, the nepartment of Na tural Resources recommended acqu i si t ion of as 
much as Possible of the 670,000 acres of d.'sirahlc \.;Udlife wetlands re
maining in agricultural areas. 

In the 19 counties of MlnnesoLa i ncl uded in the prIme \Vaterfow) pro
dUcing area are found 21 organjzed Soil !lnd Water Conservation Districts. 
These District reports of ] 967 sho,,, that farmers had establ ished 28,7'l'l acres 
of wiJdllfe; 19,646 acres of 'vildlife habitat. df:velopment that includes the 

.. of food and cover plants; 64,974 acres of ,,,etland preservation and 
12,478 acres of wetland improvcment for wild] lfe use. 

The status of combined Minnesota ))NR-U.S. HIS wetland preservation 
accomplishmenLs in the 19-countv western Minnesota area is as follm"s: 

Fe:" Projects Eas tment Fee 

Service 
8 

309 

Total 
865 880 168,918 

*Status date: August 1973 
**A8 of Jul" l, 1971 
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that, in Minnesota, would be more acceptahle to the general public; shortell 
term of the easement "here needed in Minnesota to accomplish the IVetland pn',;cT
vat ion objectives; provide in the easelwnt instrument clauses thnt would he 
adaptahle for controlling uplands for nest lng purposes; widen the ,Hen of 
ment operation in Minnesota where it is biolor,ically sound and administrati 
adaptable; coordinate all aspects of the eaSEment phase ful'lv Hith the st<1lr'IVide 
\'n:tland preservation program of the 'Ii nnesota llNR; i mnrove the profess iona 1 
coordination between the governmental agenc] and private p,rclUpS ,,,orking 
",etland preservntion in Minnesota; requLre that all Ivetland easeTIl(:nts be i 
speeted annually and enforced impartially; remove ",e:111n<1 type restrictions (In 

l'asements to permit easements on the toLal biological complex; ascertilin til,1t 
enforcement of violations on eaSf'ment contracts is timelv and effective; n)I,ml
out segments on all fee projects should he inventoried and priority categori

,1 eSLabli_s\wd, as an example the Buren\! of Sport Fisheries and Hildl i fe rr' 
quested thIs with a Dec-ember '[, 1973, deadline, broad categories to be used 

1i are: [, Essential; II. Important hut not essential; TTL Nic.e to helve' 
t but not essential; modify the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife wetland 

g, aC'luisition critpr to include the possibility of acquirinp, drained marshes 
for restoration purposes; adjust the length of term ilnd pilyment on easement 
contracts to fit the regional ('conomLc needs for adequate wet1and protecti,,"; 
"l1ow for easement negotiation on upland blocks of habitat that ill tie n 
eXisting wetland management units; provide for greater flexillil in count\' 
wetland acreage goals wit-hip the tot Minnesota framework of plannLng; if 

is used in legal terminology on easement contracts, the term should he

:1 defined completely-to assure the full care of this ditch and surrounding h:lill 

(II 

tat; assure that wetlnnds are fully recognized and integrated as a major part 
of the. totcll lliltura1 resources base of State, Federal, and private forested 

ands in Minnesota; provide adequate staffing of all Hinnesora forested are;!'; 
vith trained wetland specialists to coordinate research and management of IJl't-

There is a need that the prime wetland areas of the prairie and transi
tion zone of Minnesota be controlled hy either the Minnesota llepartJTlent of 
Natural Resources or U.S. Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife Service by 
fee, easement, lease, or other tools yet to be devised. At the samc time, 
farmers in Minnesota are heing asked to increase agricultural production. 
The following recommendations are being debated by environmenta1 ists and th<' 
agricultural sector: encourage moratoriums on those drainage schemes I,here 

have not becn evaluated and planned without benefit of ecological, 
cal, and other full consideration of long-term costs; revie,v and 

regulate" more carefully all activities to avoid using tax paver funds to de
grade natural values, to protect important units of the landscape--life 
support systems, such as those found in Minnesota' Ivet lands, hogs, and 
marshes; move all physical developments (drainage, et al) under a rigid 
ecologically-hased permit system; wetland preservation prograJ11s are inadequ;ll(' 
and must he upgraded to attain established habitat maintenance goals in al1(ltted 
periods of time; encourage the private sector to pr"serve an,l manag(-: 1.J"tlands 
in Minnesota; consider extending the outside limits of the current Mlnnesot 
19-connty Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildltfe wetland working arc'a aftf'r 
1976--1976 heing the close of the current legiRlation for the Federal acqul;;i 
tion program; expand the county I"",tland acreage goals, where needed, hllthill thE 
present J 9-county Bureau of Sport Fisheri es and Wildl Lfe working 'He'l; i mprO\fC 
the c:oor-d i nat ion of the overa Ll State-Federal wet land preservation p1ann in,(; 
the entire State of Minnesota; eliminate the COllntv hoard approval for acqllic;i 
t Lon of wet lands for ho th the Hi nnesota llNR and the Bureau 0 f Sport Fi sher i '-'s 
and Wild 1 Lfe wetland programs; revelmp the' Het lanel easement inst rument to 011<' 

lands on those forests; assure that the full public interest is represented on 
the research and management of the wetland resource on all Minnesota forested 
lands; c'lnd provi de a change in the law for exchange of tax forfeited lands 
for State lands to consolidate ownership in Management Units. 

About 8 research projects could he conducted wi the purpose of resolv
. he wetland-drainage controversy and preserving needed wetlands. In orderl~g t search need priority, the titles of tlwse research projects could bf': 1) 
o remining the optimum balance between preservatIon of wetlands and drainage
~ete~gricu1 tural practices in Minnesota, 2) appraisi.ng the effects of l.Jetlanel

d~;inage on f~ooding ,and groundwate: rech~rge. in Minnesota, {+~ ~oci~l-economic 
i aets assoclated \V] th wet land dr,nnage in MJ nnesota, S) rami flcat Ions of
m:~ing all drainage in Minnesota under a rigid permit system, 
6) ways and means to envourage the private sector to preserve and manage wet
lands in Minnesota, 7) improving the coordination of Stilte-Federal ",etland 
preservation in Minnesota and 8) needed revisions in the area of easement 
operation and fee projects in Minnesota. The research projects could involve 
the efforts of several student , wildlife scientist, eeologist, economist, 
lawyer, ,md hydrologist. Approximately G meln-years of effort might be in
volved and the total expenditures for the 8 research projects might he $1 ()O,O()O. 

The Water Resources Chapter of the Hetropolitan Tlt'.ve topment (;"idc cic'v

eloped by the Metropolitan Council is intended to ensure proper t~0 Bnd pro 

teetion of the \Vtiter resour~,es avai lablei n the Minneapolis-St. Paul area. 

According to the Guide, there are two general sources () f Wilter Stipp Lv ava 

able in the Metropol i tan area: g roundwil ter and surface ""'lter. The Mc,t ro
politan area has in the past able to tap an abundant Surface \"at('r 

supply, Surface water is used for municipal wllter supplies, for Industrial 

non-consumptive suppl Les sllch as cooli ng wa ter and navi r,at on, and for sewage 

effluent reqUirements, Barring rolativelv short periods of low no,,] 

the MiSSissippi river, this abundilnce mllv well continue for some time in
the future. 

Tmportant groundwater supplies are also availab1 to the Metrapoli tan 

area. The largest withdnnvals are taken from the unconsolidated aquifers 

and the Prairi.e llu Chien-,Jordan and Mount Simon-Hinckley hedrock aquifers. 

The Sustained yield of water available from the bedrock aqui fers has been 

estimated to be 845 million gallons per day (mgd). 

As the Hetropolitan area contInues to grow, mul iple use and sometimes 
Conflicting demands On availabl" 'vater resOurces will increase to the point 
where eventually these resources will not he suffiCient, particularlv if a 

ream flm"s similar to those of the' 1910's occur. Surface \Vater sup
plies alone mav be inadequate to supplv domest ie, industrial, elnd se\>/age 

assimilation requirements because of the variation in amounts ofstream flow Over time. 

The average
1970 in the domestiC' and commercl.al non-consumptive watc! use in 
groundlVat er . tan area was 327 mgd; 133 mgd surface Ivater Hnd 19{! mgd 
grO\.lths Projections based on continued per capita use and population 

on may double bv tll" VCelr 20l0) indicate nVerage dailv 
uSe ve water use will exceed "no mgd bv the vear 2nnn imd maximum 

mav he in excess of i,2no mgd. 

In 

I 
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In addition to domestic and commercial non-consumptive water lise, surfac~ 

waters are used for cooling water, navigation, sewerage effluent assimilat 
and other non-consumptive ,,,ater uses. In 1980, cooling water requirements 
for peak summer power consumption at St. Paul may be about liM) cfs; the rivt'r 
flow rate used to design sewaee treatment plants to meet standards is about 
1950 cL;; and the river flow rate needed for navigation is 3~0 cfs. 

An indication of the adequacy of the surface water supplv, particularlv 
for "ewage assimilat ion, is often taken as the 7-consecutive dav-one-i n-lO VC2ar. 
low flow. Flow at the gaging station near Anoka (1,500 cfs) is assumed to he 
the amount of water avai:Iable from the Mississippi river for surface water 
supply uses. 

The surface ,,later resources of the Metropolitan area are nOlv being used 
to such an extent that a supp] y adequate to meet all demands mav not b" aV:l i l 
,:1hle during drought periods. There mav be inadequate Hater for s('werage 
effluent assimtlation at the Waste Water Treatment Plant during etther the 
7-dilv IO-year or 30-dav 100-veilr 10lv-flow assuming the plant is designed to 
meet "ater qllality standards for the Mississippi river, when the flow equn] 
or exceeds 19~0 cfs. All oxygen-dependent rlilnts and wildlife helow the 
treatment plant Hill probably die during the >O-day lOO-vear low-flow. 
Pn'sent design flow used in de'tennining the strength of the sewage effluent 
discharged to the riVer insures that the three parts per million (ppm) dis
"olv('d oxygen (n.o.) standard below the Hinneapolis \.Jaste Water Treatment 
Plant Is maiutnined. 

According to the \~ater Resources Chapter of the Hetropo] Han Guide, 
wi thouL incrc:lsing the f 'vater avai lable (through storage, imporL:!
tion of water, or other , the onIv ,vav to mitigate the problem I<lOU 
be to reduce the [lmount of water diverted from the Mississipri river during 
periods Of lOH-flm,l. Tlw goal would be to ensure adequate flows in the 
Mississ ippi river to meet all requirements on a pri.ori.tv basis ,1nd to main! , 
tIle M[ssiss ppi River at a minimum quaLity to maintaIn the plant and wildli 
helO\<I the Hl,tropol i tan WasteHater Trl:>atment P1 ant. 

Augmenting 1m-l flows on the Mississippi river has been considered in 
the past. The thn~e methods using surf,,,,p Hater given tile most cons.! derat i 
have, hepn pumping from Lake Sup(>rior, ivprsion from the St. Croix river, 
and releasC's from lakes allci reservoirs on, or tributarv to, the Mississipp 
river above the Twin Citil's. The first t,,,o methods Hould give rise to pol 
itical issuee;; Lake> Superior is an international \Vater bodY, I"hilp the St. 
erol river is inLprstate. Socio-economic considerations would HPigh ]wav 

o any p I an to augment flows bv re least'S from the head'<later reservoirs (0' 
Hille Lacs Lake, which IVas once considered). Another possibilitv, which is 
favored bv the Water Resources Chapte>r of the, Hetropolitan Guide, would 1)(' 
to il1crc;ns(~ eronndHater use and decrease surfac~ water use, at least durin,)" 
extended pC'rioc1s 10H flow. This IJould increase the quantity of water 
available for sewage assimi.1 at ion and cooling water use and lVo'Jld make t im,.lv 
use of lIatLlr<1]Iv existing groundHilter storage. Some of the policy reCOmm('ll
dations made bv the Council are in conflict wIth existing or emerginr; SUll,' 

and Federal policies. 

Tn a report entitled "\-later Resources Outlook for the Minneapolis-St. 
Paul Netropolitan Area, MiIlIwsota," prepared by the U.S. (;eologi.c.al Survev 
in coope>ratinn Ivi til the Hetropol itan Council, the potential yield of f\rOuIH!

quifers in the Metropolitan area i estimated. l<later is obtained from 
water a ifer systems: 1) glacial drift, 2) Plattev1l1" Limestone, 3) St. 
six aq:andsto~e, ~) Prairie du Chien Group and Jordan Sandstone, 5) Ironton
pe~e~alesville Sandstones, and 6) Mount Simon and Hinekley Sandstones. In 
an70 the fj rs t three supplied about 7 p"rcent of the groundwat er; the fourth, 
19 t' 75 percent; and the last two, about 18 percent,abOll 

For all practical purposes, the level of groundwater development that 
n be sustained under natural cond i tions, exc Iud ing recharge induced from


c~rface sources by drawdowns due to heavv well pumping, is equal to the

~aSin-storage discharge in the reaches of the three major streams in the 

area. This diseharge, in that part of the metrOpolitan area underlain bv 

the Prairie dll Chien-Jordan aquifer, is about SOO mgd. Tbre,,-fourths, or 

375 mgd, of this is estimated to be available to pumping wells. 


The total amollnt of groundwater in storage in the sediments (includes 
river alluvium, glacial drift, and St. Peter Sandstone) over:lying the Prairie 
du Chien-Jordan aquifer in the Metropolitan area is roughly 1.9 trillion 
gallons. If long-term groundwater pumpage greatly exceeds the 375 Plgd of 
available recharge from precipitation large volumes of water will be with
drawn from this storage "bank" and water lev"ls in wells completed in the 
shallow aquifers will decline. 

The greatest amount of recharge to the bedrock aquifers occurs in partA 

of their subcrop areas that are directlv overlain hv gladal drift. The 

extents of these parts of the 1'arir1e dl] Chien-Jordan and St, Peter aquife>rs 

in the Metropolitan part of the study area are about 1,:l50 and (+'iO square

miles, respectively. 

Water avai table from recharge is the controlling factor for the susta:inc'd 
practical level of groundtvater development because tile <1quifers are capabl 
of yielding Plore wate> r than is natural Iv suppl ied bv recharge. The probah 1 e 
level of development that can be sustained bv the Prairie du Chipn-.Jord:lfl 
and Mount Simon-Hinckley aquifers in tbe metropolitan area alone', assuming 
reCharge is avai lahle, is ahout ] ,100 mgd. Avai lah] recharge to the aqui
fers in the Metropolitan area (about 2,O()O sq. mi.) derived from precipit 
ation, streamflow induction, artificial and incidental SOurces is about 845 
mgd. In a ,SnO-square-mile area west and north of the Twin CHh,s, addi
tional recharge. of ahout 175 mgd is available. Thus, slightly more than l,nOO 
mgd of groundwater (instead of the l,lf)() mgd above) could be obtained hy in

creaSing pumpage in both the Prairie du Chien-Jordan and Mount 

aqUifers in and around 3,)00 square miles of the metropolitan area. Consid

erable. management and planning, however, would be needed to sustain this level

of development. 


b Estimates of the potential yield of groundwater aquifers are largely 

ased On reasonah] e assumpt ions concerning recharge rates and vertical per
~abilities of aquitards within the groundwater system and data concerning 
t e response of aquifers to pumping in the past. Research is needed 
~~ determine more accuratelv reCharge. rates and vert i cal pe.rmeabili ties. 
tie effects (water-level declines) associated with deve:Iopment of the poten

al Yield of aqui fers in the Metronnl i ,.~~ area have not heen evaluated. 
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computer hyClrOlOE\LL systems modeling needs to be pertormea to assist water 
resources managers in appraising the cO[lsequences of development of additional 
large groundwater supplies. The cal effects of declining water levels on 
lake levels and shallow groundwater pollution hazards needs to be determined. 
The current debate over whether a digital or analog computer should be used 
in the hydrologic system modeling must be resolved. The effects of present 
groundwater wi thdra,,,als on streamflow has not been evaluated, therefore, 
es timates of the ~"n,.d r11de of low strc,amfl ows duri ng drought ""rl otis is sub

ject to error. 

In a report entitled "Economic, Social and Political Impacts of A1ter

natlve l\"in Cities Water Supplies" by Barr Co. for the 
Bureau of Planning, Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, estimates 
are made for several alternatives for water supplies for the Het-

an area du~ing drought periods. One alternative involves 
streamflow augmentation in t\e l1ississippi river bv the construction 

of upstream reservoirs. Potential reservoir sites exist on the Rum river 
"ear Isanti, Mississippi river near St. Cloud, Crow \.Jin?, river near Pi 11 a?,er , 
(md Mississippi river near Aitken. Another alternative involves the develop
ment of additional surfac.e water supplies by pumping water from the Mississippi 
river helm" the Pif\s Eye Treatment Plant (:intake at the lower end of Grev 
Cloud Island) to a point located above the Pigs Eve Treatment plant. Another 
alternative consists of pumping water from Lake St. Croix near Stilhlater 
overland to the Mississippi river at Coon Another alternative in
volves upgrading se\Vage treatment facilities. The last alternative involves 

development. 

The following preliminarv conclusions were rear:hed. The various pumping 
alternatives appear to he the least expensive ",h De the costs of upgrading 
the sewage treatment plant and developing large of ,"~A"ncl,,"'ter an' 

tlH'~ most expensive. Large groundIVater development raises <env 
concerning a major change in the aquatiC <environment wi thin the MetropolitAn 
area. Social-economic problems include population It hilS furtl\('r 
heen noted that the lack of a central authority for water development will 
tend to accelerate gro

ll
[ldwat<er development even though on an overall basis 

it may not be the most economical solution. 

It wilS noted that sites suitable for the construction of upstream rese1' 
voirs arc also areas thilt are likely to be rich in aesthetic, recreational 
and environmental values. The problems identified on the Mississippi river 
pump back alternative are largely concerned with d.isruption of an urban aTen 
during the construction period. The pipeline construction may also require 

the purchase of some .n~iclpnres for 

alternative projections prove to be 
If population and water consumption , pumping from the St. CroiX river 

equal to the high side of the temporary inc rease in the bac'<ground 
at Stillwater will result in a projections, there would be no effect. 
on Lal'" St. Croix. For more effects WOJlti include the maintenance of the 
Further envi ronmental 
marsh areas during drought 

poliCY WPC 15 of the HPCA under the "General Standards App} icahle to 
All Interstate, Waters of the SUite", Section II, requires that treatment plants 

, so as to obtain the highest levels of water quality. \>lith respect 
be the alternative of upgrading the treatment plant, this policy gives rise 
to twO environmental effects. First the higher sustained level of operation 
to , " f'" 'I . fwill requLre a fngnl,lcant lncrease In energy consumptlon. n Vlew 0: tIe 

energy shortage and the environmental problems caused bv excess energyurrent 
Consumption, this is an area tn ne",d of further study to rle.termi ne the opti mum 
Colution. A positive aspect of this policy is that the higher sustain",d 
~evel of operation ,,/ill have the effect of llf1grading the qualitv of water 
on the Hississippi river dnring higher river flows. 

Of the alternatives studied, the Hississippi pumpback or the st. Croix 
umping offer the most potential for further study. In fact, even if a second 
~pproXimation of the costs were available, it is quite likelv that the environ
mental, social-economic impact would be the determining factor in s,~lecting 
the hest alternative. Ilm..rever, tl-te other alternatives should not be pre
cluded from further consideration at this time. Upstream reservo.irs will 
require further identif ication and an estimate of the amount of Federal par
ticipation available. The high costs aSSOCiated with the development of lorge 

es of groundwater apD<ear to have precluded it s use as an alternative. 
However, developing lesser 3PlOunts 0'" gronndwater in comlnnation with thE' 
other alternatives should be further studied. 

The 19B5 Federal goa] of zero dis,harge or pollutilnts mav further modify 
costs. Under the 19B5 objective, the 1m., river f1m" would he availahle for 
consumption and as a result the rates of augmentation could be reduced. Since 
both upstream reservoil' ond groun(h"ater development alternatives are com
petctive for the smal1er rates of augmentation, thev would need further con
sideration if the 1'lB5 objective hecomes realitv. Addit~[()nal studies should 
concentrate on ohtaining a second approximation of the constrllction costs and 
on further identifying the envi ronml'ntal and soc ial-economic impi1ct or each 
alternative. 

About 7 research projects could he conductpd \vith the purpose of assuring 
adequate future water supp1 ies for the Mi nneapolis-St. Pnul area. In order 
of rE"sE"arch need priority, the titles of these research projects could be: 
1) design of computer hv;!rologic system model for the Minnenpolis-St. Paul 
area; 2) estimating the effects of future 1f1rge groundlVClter withdrm.,als 
in the Hinneapol1s-St, Paul ar(:a on ground\vater level, lakE" levels, strea
flows, and pollution hazards; 3) environmentDl, soci.al, political, and econ
omic impacts associated wi th future Large groundwater \>/1 thdrmvals in the 

• Paul area; If) impacts associated with alternative m(,thods for 
antiCipated water-supply prohlems in the Hinneapolis-St. Paul area; 

of past groundwater wi thdrawals on streamflows in the Mlnneapolis
Paul area; 6) rec.harge rates and vertical permeabilities in the Hinneapolis

~. Paul. area; and 7) identi ficat ion and resolut ion of confU c ts bet"een 
M'troPolltan Council water resources policies and existing and emerging 
~nnesota and Federal policies. ThE" research projects could involve the 

e ~orts of several students, hydrogeo]ogist, hydrologist, ecologist, political 
SCIentist, and economist. App~oximately 12 ma~-years of effort might be in
Volved and the total expendHures for the 7 research projects might he $200,000. 
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The St ate is chant;ing the \.Jay it looks at its flood prohlem. In
creasing attentlon is heing given to the fact that protecting people and 
property already in the flood plains is not enough, that something must 
be done to stop the rapid development of flood plai land and the conse
quent creation of additional flood prohlems. There is need for strengLhl 
enlng programs that promote better use of flood plain lands throllg ) flood 

ain management plans. Wavs and means should he found for the Federal 
government LO financial lv assist Minne~sota develop effective organiza
tions and programs to promote wise nse of flood plain lands. Prov ions 
should be llk'1de for public acqui sit ion of land~" subject to frequent over

flO\.J. 


There is need for the prepara[10n of alternative flood damage reduc


tion plans stFessing flood plain zoning and other 

Present prognllTLS for provi d In!', f] ood forecasts shoul 

Research is needed concerning methods for ing better informaL ion 

on floods and flood problelTIs. The ro Le that flood insurance should plav 

in a unified State program for reduclng flood losses ts not clear and 

there is need for research on present flood insuranc.e le.gislaUon and 


activit 

Research is needed concerning the need for extensive reforms in the 
programs under ¥Jhi eh engi oeer ing \,lOrks are construe ted [or the purpose 
of reduclng flood losses. Factors which "hould be considered are: a 
chang,<' in the basic cost-sharing poLicies to el imlnate the unconscion
able \.Jindfall gains accruing t.o some landowners "hen Pl'otoctjoT1 
at. no expense to them results in large increases in the value of their 
lands; for uniformilv i the poli ies governing the programs of 

ifferent agencies, and i;w cost-sharing for the> di fferent means 
of provid Lng protect ion; improvement in the economic eval uation of pro
posed flood control projects and I'rogr<Jms, including cdimination of the 
practice of incllldingin the benefit-cost analvsls benefits [or protec
tion of improvements not yet constructed; identification of the dirl'ct 
beneficiaries of flood protection and contr01 projects and assessment 
of costs on the brtsis of bellefits received; ilnd <J comparison of the cost 
of creating values further development o[ the flood plain lands with 
the of cn,ating these same values by Iwa ilabl allernat ive measures 

(such as development of nearby 

About 3 research projects could be conducted IJith the purpose of 
reducing flood losses. In order research need prioritv, the titles 
of these resenrch projects could be: 1) measures for isting Hinnesota 
in mapring flood plains, determining flood hazards, maklng flood plain 

mnnagement plans, and for ass isting local enti tin carrv
ing out flood plain management programs; 2) ne.ed for extensive reforms 
in the programs under Hhich engineering Horks are constructed in }1inne
sota for the purpose of reducing flood damages; 3) impacts of present 
flood insurance legislation and activities in Minnesota. the research 

projects could involve the efforts of several students, 

11c affairs scientist, and hvdrolo!',ist. ' __r"vima~p1v 3 


accumulated effort might he involved and 

J research projects might he ,000. 
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The costs of many \-Jater development proj"crs in Minnesota are shared 

mong various levels f government and the direct and indirect benefic
~aries of projects. Present policies governing Federal and non-Fed
eral cost-sharing arrangements in the \vater resources field have been 

over long perind of time unrelated congressional actions 
projects and programs rind bv similarlv uncoordinated admin

determinations. a result, these policies are nOl·, inconsistent 
among proerams, among purposes, ,md among agenCies. This ituation causes 
confusion and results in started development. NeH cost-shari policies 
are needed to encourage jmprovQd m':l1lfJ.ge.nK'nt water resources and to in
crease fairness in the distrihution of financial burdens. Reformed cost
sharing policies are nt'eded to provide consistent incentives for bargai 
ing to achieve sel Lion 0 !'lost dc'sirable projects fn)Pl both national 
and local vieHpoints. 

Present cost-sharing pol1('i"5 rt''lllire different cost shares for 
different means of accompli,?iling the same objeclives. ral construc
tion agencies have eli ferpnt cosl:-sh:lring policies for S8me or sim
ilar purpose. Existing cost-sharing poliei for mIlt i-purpose projects 
provide for the ['pderal gove.rnment to ilssume large shares of costs 
allocated to some' purnoses and I ttle or none of the costs allocated to 
other purposes. 

Presentlv the> Federal gove>rnment often advi11lces fUllds for the fu] 
cost of bui ldi i1 rroj .1nel permi ts I-('pavment of the 1.0eal cost shilrc 
over a period time. l'rl's<'llt policies for rt'pavme>l1t of such llon-Fcd
era] cost shar(',s :lrv incof1sistc~l1t among ;1~cnc:iC's :1nd rllrrOSl.~s. Re
payment interest l-atps are not nlh'.1vs tht: same as rlJ seollnt n.1les !Ised i 
formulat i proj ec t, Suhs ld i i Iliteren till rep'JVmen t arr:lngemenL s nre 
not read arpan'lll. 

The slIccessful achievc,mcnt of water dev<,lopmcnt goals dc'pends 
the labilLtv of adequau' fin;]ncial resources. Thc, fi i<11 resources 
of the State and 10('<11 govc'rnmpnts ')1'(; 1 imi ted ilndjndgmenLs must be made 
as to investment priorities. Dat on hOI, is beiog spent on \Jater 
resources development in :qinnesota bv enti.tic·s Ls ('xtn'melv eli cult to 
obtain because '.Jetter resources development is an integral part of invest
ment in tradi tional economLe sectors, and because \.Jat!?r resources develop
ment. is carried out hv hundreds of publi H!',encies and private firms. 
Data concernin!', possible future expenditures is also difficult to ob
tain. The effect of inflation on construction ts cannot be reliablv 
predicted. Availableinfotmation inadequate for judgments concerning 
Whether plans should be implemented. There is a lack adequate informa
tion on the relatiVe! effectivE'.ness of water resources development invest
ments. 

, It is not sufficient to look at water resources development financ
1?g in isoLation ince water program expenditures must compete for funds 
Wlth all publ i spending categories. overview of total spending and 
revenue patterns is needed lo suggest alternative sources ,.mter re

development expenditures, as well as indicale potential problem 
areas that must be resolved to achieve effective water resources develon
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ment financing. Alt.ernative sources of revenue financing water re-
Rources projects need to be considered. The advantages and disadvan
tages of each source of revenue should be and the flexihilitv 
and potent ial of individual rev,~nue sources for cont ribut ing increased 

revenues tm.Jard \vater resources development financing In
formation concerning olltst.anding de.bt of governments, issue bond activities, 


constraints of statutory and constitut.ional limitations on the 

of State and local , (L~bt expansion and Fedel:al grants-in-aid Fmd 


n,venue sharing should be obtained. 

Research is needed concerning the impacts of pl:csent ('"st-sharing 

and repayment po'l icies on \<later rC'sources planning and management in 

Minnesota. Recommendat ions desirahle t-sharing and repavment policy 


reforms from a State point of vie\v should be 

Research is needed conc£"nlng proh lem~, encountered in HinrlC'sota in 

financing Hater resources development. The follO\.Jing factors should be 

taken into considerat jon: , revenue:, debt, priori t i f'S, grants- i n-

aid, cost-effectiveness, ,1nd revenue shari1lg. Special attention should 

be given to the impacts associated "ith meeti "ater qual standards. 


About. research projects could he. conducted ,"ith the purpose of im
\,rater resources development financi ng. In order of research need 

, t.he titles of these research projects could be: L) 
revenue, and deb t cons id erat ions in wat er rc,sources deve) opment Mlone
s otcl, and 2) cost-shar j ng and repayment pol j c ies and water resources develop
ment in Minnesota. The research projects could involve the efforts of sev
er ll students, economist, affair scientist, political Lentist, 
ande I,pproximately (, man-years of accumlllated ffort might he 

involved c1l1d the ~,,<- .. I c>vnpnditures for t\w 2 researc.h projects mip;ht he 

S]OO,OOO. 

Un~s _'-~__, 
h7,ono tons dailY of tac

The Reserve l"ltning Companv dL,c\nrges ahout Minnesota. on-land disposal 
onite tailings into Lake Superior at SUver ll,qy, that the tailings contain 

; taconiteof the tali1ngs lla" been advocat.ed. [t 
quantit ies of meta-.s as well as significant. amounts accelerating 

tai U ngs are bio logi cally active and are, 1n all 

etltrophlcati on o[ Superior. 

Accordin g to some reports, taiJ ings have heen found in the fiun Le ipal 

\,atex supplies of Beaver Bay, Two Harbors and Duluth. The nature of the 
beneficiation process requires that taconite be ground to dust finer than 
flour to faell it.ate separation. It is these "fines" that remain 
in and circulate ",jth the lake currents. Taconite t:1ilings have 

heen traced in Lake waters of hoth Hisconsin and Hichigan. 

In 1955, Reserve Mining Company, E.H. Davis Harks, Silver Bay, riinne
sota went. into production and began disposing taconite tailings into Lake 
Superior. The Feeleral ~~",~,..y"n(>nt. Stat.e of Michigan, State of Minnesota, 

State of Wisconsin and private environmental groups charge that the dis
harge of taconite tailings by Reserve Hining Company has the following 

c chemical and biological characleristics and effect upon Lake 
Constituents of this material are primarilv quarlz and iron-magnesium 

iljcates and more specificallv the:: are: aluminum, arsec11c, harium, beryllium, 
~oron, cadmium, calcium, carhon, chromium, cobalt, copper, cnmminglonite, hv
drogen, iron, lead, magnetite, magnesium, manganese, mercurv, molvbdenum, 
nickle, oxygen, phosphorous, potassium, selenium, silica, sodium, sulfur, 
suspended solids, thallillm, tin, titanium, turbidity, vanadium and zinc. 

In addition to the disc l 18rge f taconite tail ings into Lake Superior, 
Reserve discharges approximately 750 mi Ilion gallons of \vater each day Hhieh 
adds an average of more than 60,000 pounds of dissolved solids to the lake at 

of elischarge dailv. The nature of these substances are: alkalinity, 
ammonia, arsenic, hacteri3, fecal streptoccocci, bacteria, fecal coliform, 
bariu, bervllium, boron, , cadmium, calcium, chloride, chromium, cobalt, 
coppe.r, CO]), dissolved solids, iron, kjeldah'l nitrogen, lead, magnesium, 
mang3nese, merclIry, molybdenum, nickel, nitrate-N, nitrite-N, pI! jncreasp, 

, potassium, selenium, silica, sodium, Bulfatc.~ thHllium, tin, 
, zinc and hydrocarbons. Total dissolved ds exceeding 10n,000 

pounds daily are released from the tailings after discharge into Lake Sup
erior. Thes~ suhstances include, hl~ are not limited to, the following: 
sLl ica, calcium, coppe.r J manganes illm, mAnganese, mercurv, potassjum and sodium. 

Reserve's tailings disposal is alleged to he the source of ash,'stos
related fibe rs recenll v Found in the Lake Superi 0 r "ater S\lpr1 i es 0 f nul uth 
and three other Minnl'sota communi, ies. This material, a variety of ashestos 
known as amos ite, may caus(~ a lti.gb incidence of wlu'I1 1nl1<1l [t'" 
effect the hodv ",hen ingps teel, however, is not kno",n. 

On June , Ig73 the ~w ronmental Protection Agencv advised residents 
of Duluth and othC'r North Shon' tm"ns to ind "an alternative source of 
drinking Hater .•. for verv voung children" due to tlte discoverv of It igh 
concentrations of asbestos fibers in the lake. Reserve has heen named as 
the source of thl'se fibers h,·caus(' of the presenr.e a cummingtoni te in the 
tailings discharge. Cummingtonite contains manv of the elements that make 
up varieties of asbestos. The crushing of this mineral during tacon'ite pro
duction is thought to produce the fibers found in the lake. Cumrningtonite 
is present at Reserve's mine near Eahbi t, Minnesota. I.t round in 
no other mines the Iron Range. 

Reports concerninp, the taconite tailings indicate total ,1ischarge of 
Solids hy Reserve Hining Companv plant in 12 days equals thE~ sediment con
trihution to the lake all United States tributaries for one year. Slight
ly less than half of the tailinp;s ",ast discharged bet\4een 1'156 and ]967 

on the delta above the deep trough in Lake Superior; evidence 
that some of the H'mainder moves downshore <vith lake currents. 

Turbidity is commonlv ] to ') times greater in the area near the SOllthwest 
of the plant than no~the.ast of the plant and dj rectlv of [shore from the dis

",here offshore water moves tOHanl the delta due to the density current. 
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Turbidity value1l in hot tom water over the tailings deposit are about fi(J times 
greater than at the surface. Tailings suspend,'d in the water cause "green 
water" for distances at least 18 mjles southwest from the point of discharge. 
Tailings are dispersed on the lake bottom at least 10 miles offshore and III 
miles 1louthwest of the plant. Net lake current velocities are sufficient to 
keep micron-size particles in suspension for long periods and carry them long 
distances and to carry such pa['ticles acrORS state houndaries. 

Federal-State l.Jater quality standardR for iron, lead and copper are 
violated as a result of tailings discharge. (note: one dav's discharge has 
been shown to contain 3 tons of 1ead, 2 tons of copper, :\ tons ov chromium, 
1 ton of zinc, ] ton of nickel, 310 tons of manganese plus silica, arsenic 
and iron.) One requirement: of the Minnc>sota Pollution Control permit is 
violatc,d in that there is "matedal clouding 01: discoloration I'later at the 
surface" outside the preserihcd permit area: The water quality criteria recom
mended hy the National Technical Committee for zinc and cadrrdum for aquatcic 
life production are exceeded. The widely accepted criteria of 0.01 mg!l of 
phosphorus to limit algal growth is exceeded. (Note: one day's discharge also 
contains 25 tons of phosphorus.) Bottom fauna, especially one species impor
tant as a fish food, show proeressi ve reduction in numbers soutrnJes t 0 f the 
pl£lnt. Beyond the lImits of hottom fauna collection (J S.5 mi Ies sOllthwest 
of the plant), there are no dctta to estahllsh how mnch farther such effects 
cont inue before recovery begins. In laboratory tests, taj l.ings less than 
O.L,'5 microns stlmulated ,1dditi.onal alga:! gro\.Jth in Lake< Superior '"aters. 
Taconite tajlings discharged from effluent lannders diluted to one-fourth 
and one-tenth of the orig.inal conc(mtratton were found to he lethal to r"in
ho", trout s~c'C fry in " few days, Even modertlte chang",,; in commercial fish 
catch due to tailings discharge would be, maskecl by much larger changes due 
to lamprey and oyerfishing. 

Ahout 3 research projects could he condtlct(~d with the purpose of con
tributing to the resolution of conflicts concerning the dispostll of taconite 
tailings in Lake Superior. In order of rf'fwarch need priority, the titles 
of these research proje(~ts could he: 1) (,cologiea!. and health impacts assoc
iated with taconi te tal lings dischargf's in Hinnesota into Lake Super1.or, 2) 
environmental aspects of on-land disposal of taconite tailings in Minnesota 
instead of discharges into Lake SuperJor" and 3) socia], economic and poljticil 
impacts of alternative methods of taconite tailings dIsposal in Minnesota. 
The research projects could involve the efforts of several students, pub1ic 
health specialist, ecologist, geologist, hydrologist, economist, political 
scient ist and biologist. Approximately Ii1 man-years of accumulati'ife effort 
might be involved and the total expenditures for the] research projects 
might be $100,000. 

:~'::::.-~·.~~.!.{2~-!:..::"':::::':'~~:::":::':-

l1innesota js possibly on the threshold of a new major industry; that 
of copper-nickel and associated mineral development. The development of 
such an industry could have a substanti.al environmental, economic and social 
impact on the State ilnd its citizens for this and manv future generations. 
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The Potential for Such a eXist in the State and~~Veiopment does 
explorat ion to de termine he mi neral resource avai lab1 lity is 

being conducted by th", on both pUblic and priVate lands througi 
ont significnnt area" of northern No basi> metal mineral dev
elopment ha" been annOUnced todate as a reSult of thi.s but it 
would appear that the Potential definitely exists and that it is only Cl 

matter of ti.me before a development is JnnoUnced. re, now is th" 
time to make an assessment of these potential impacts, both POsitiVe and 
negatiVe, to detAr_4 __ the appropriate course of action for the State. 

There are two geologic formations in northern Minnesota that are 
considered favorable host rocks for potential base metal deposi ts, the 
Vuluth Gabbro Complex and an anCient series of met<lvolo]canic rock Com
monly referred to as "Qroo.-n<.. .. or "(;ro., __ Belts".c 

The Du]uth Complex [s a 

COpper and nickel Sulfides. 


low grade
known i" located in a zone, near thp base of ,.. '''''''PH!X extending from
"0" Lok,., "lmm," '0 'I", edg, of '1m '''mdo''Y No" '" Co,,", M ,,,. '''cod "" 

. do<" co", Ide 'ed e" b" k,,~,'I, i, 'omo"0" che 
mi eke) '01, ide 'ooou"o i" eI,,, "" I ced SCm e,',. Al 0" ,wo,"" g '0'c, of n, 80 
percent combi.ned copper and nick,>!, the Geological estim_ 

ates that a minimum of 6.5 hillion tons of crude ore is COntained in the 
Dul uth Complt'x. 100 per('e1!t H<cOvery of COPPET and niCKel. and 
a price of 50 cents per Pound (gross Undf'r-estirnilte), this m, er[al Could 

" 'rc"'''~n<',y $5\ b" lioo, ltbe v, 1"vd "" pl "'" b,w, bo"" 
Uod",>d 'od", e. 11 i.v """co", 'I,,,, ,,,,,, e, r"" ~'" "g oomp"",, "" 
this area. 
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Belts are in many caSes Continuous belts extending 

from Cilnadn. This formation is a major SOlJrc ' of 


wealth. prom this data and knowledge of cthe Similar 
' it can be asscn:ed tha t eConomic ore 

discovE'red. These depOSits can be 
the f01lol>'ing /las" metals and precious metals:nickel, gold nnd Silver. 

" r"elE bo vrpl,,,v 1 <vd ,"", '" "VO ewo f" m" lio " v 0, dl" i '"Uy di f
'ologic (:haracter and thus have to vin 8 be eValUated 


'n ""omp" 0, en '<e"o,v." ,oCeon,.l 'mpoc e, "",vVi""d "Ch 'helo deve 1opmM" 
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vary significantly. Because of this potential for tremendouslv varied 
environmental impacts, there is a need to estabIish a strong pre-opera
tional monitoring program in each area as deposits are discovered. 'Io
date, the only area that is known to contain significant mineral resources, 

located between Ely and Hoyt Lakes in the Gabbro formation. 

Although the follo\o/ing is not a complete list :md i.s very general in 
scope, the primary water resources impact considerations of a potential 
base metal industry are as follows: 

Underground Mining Surface and groundwater discharge and fluctnations 
resulting from mine dewatering throughout the life of the mine. Erosion, 
sedimentation and water quality of runoff from the various stockpiles. 

Open Pit Mining Surface ilIld ground\Jater discharge (water quality) and 
fluctuation resulting from mine dCl,latering throughout the li.fe the mine. 
ErOSion, sedimentation and runoff from the various stockpl1 Benefica
tion. Water disdwrges throughout the mine life and >vater qua] itv of 
runoff after the operation has Appropriat on of water during oper
ations. AltAration of natural drainage systems. 

Extraction Water pollution for hvdrome.tnllurgical proC'.ess.,s. 

Ahout 4 research projects could be conducted with the purpose of 
determining potential water r.,sonrces impact aSHociated with copper
nickel mining and processing in :>1innesot:1. In order of reHcarcl, need 
priorit , the titles of these research projects could he: 1) dctermin

ng th., impact of water VJitl,drat4als associated "'ith copper-nickel mining 
and processing in Hinne.sota; 2) determining the "ater qual i impncts 
associated \Jith copper-nickel mi ng ant! processing in ,Unnesot:J; '3) 

determining impacts resulting from copper-nickel mille deVJnterin8 in 
Minnesota; and 4) determining erosion sedimentat ion and \Vater qunl.H v of 
runoff from various copppr-nickcl stockpil.es in ~innesota. The research 
projects could involve the efforts of sev('ral students, hydrologist, 
geologist, soil scientist, min in?, engineer, water 'lualitv en?,i and 
ecologist. Approximately 6 man-vears of ;lccumulat i effort might 
involved and tIll'. total expendi turcH for the 4 research projects might 
be $100,000. 

Water Resources HI.Hll.J.1I10L. c~'--'-u~~ 

in addition to special-purpose districts, rountu boards, port author
ities and municipal agenci ,there are ot least I orgnnizati ons \.lith \VaU'r 

resources oriented programs in "iinnesota as follo"s: State organizations' I, 
Federal organizations 30, Federal-State organi7.ations - 4, Rep;ional or?,an
izations - 4, Tnterstate organizations - 3, [nternntional organizatl S, 
and Interest groups 53. There are 87 counties, 91 soil and "ater COllsur
vat ion districts, 3~ watershed districts and 4 conservancy distri Ilesidvs 
several lake conservation districts, sanltarv district , port authori t es, 
and district eourts involved in the planning, development and management or 
the State,' s ",vater resources. 
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The most active State organizations are: Department of Natural Resources, 
p llution Control Agency, State Board of Health, \{ater Resources Board, State
p~anning Agency, Environmental Quality Conncil, and Hinnesota Resources Com

iS8ion. The most active Federal organizations are: Department: of the In
~erior, Department of Agriculture, lJ.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Environmental 
Protection Agency, \vater Resources CounCil, and Conncil on Environmental Qualitv. 

There are 4 Federal-State regional planning organIzations: Creat Lakes 
Basin Commission, Souris-Red-Rainy River Basin Commission, Hissouri River Basin 
Commission and Upper Hississippi. River Basin Commission. Two of the f, Inter
state organizations are: Great Lakes CommissIon and l1innesota Boundarv Waters 
Commission. The most active International organization is the International 
Joint CommIssion. 

Some of the more active Tnterest groups are: Citi7.ens League, Tznak 

Walton Le."f,u!' of \Vomell Voters, '1tnnesota Association of Commerce and Indus

trv, Hinnesotn Association of Watershed Districts, Hinnesota Pub1 c Tnterest 

Research Croup, Sierrn Cluh, cmd i1innesota Environmental Control Citizens 

Association. Approxim.1tel '30,nOO citizens in Minnesota are Plemhers of In

terest groups hnvlng 'vater resourc('s programs wi tIl annual exppnditun>s 

abo1lt $400,OO(). 

Total StaLe agency staff complements assoc.iated ',riLh wnter resources 

programs increased from about 1,](JO in .I to l,400 in 197'3. About Iwr
cent of the total staff compl('menl is in the Department of Natural Resources; 

about 54 percent of stafr consi cd of professional, administr11t V" mld 

management personnl:'l and abollL 46 percent consisled of clerical, tpchnicians, 

laborerH~ et(~. emrlovu{~s. 

There are about 1,300 Federill (>mplo'lpc's resic1 i 1.11 IUnnesota ,.Ji th assign
ments pC'rtalninr, to the n1anning, dpvelopmt~nt and manngC'ment of t<latr:r r0sourcPH. 
In fiscal r1967, tilere' were about 1,;l0r) sllch Federal emplovf'es. 
distrihution Federal pmplovees a('('ourding to ll"partments are approximatelv 
as follows: il<'pnrtmpilt or AGriculture 4/16, Armv Corps of EngiTwers 4 
Department of tilt· fntl'rior - 2.E9, IlepartPlent of Commerce 73, and others '3". 

the Department of AgriclJ I tun·, tit" largest numlwr of Fedf'ral emplovees 
are \Jith the il COl1servat i S(>rvi , Forest Service and Agricultural Re
senrch Se rvi cc, ill t hilt 0 rder. The iaqws t I1lJmhf'r 0 f FederCl emplovees i 
th" Depnr-tmellt of the [nt"rinr are witiJ tilt' Bureau of Sport Fisheries and 

l~ildlife, Ceological Sllrvev, ilne! ntlwrs in lhat order. >lost of the Fedf'ral 
emplovees in the Department Commerce nrc- til the NationAl He.'lther 
Servicf'. Most Federal emp]ov('(·s 14f're located in th" Twin Cities and at 

Expenditures by State agencies associated '.lith I'later resources programs 
ased from ahout Sfi million i.1l 19sn to ahout 30 miLlion in 1973. Ahout 

86 percent of expend i.turcs are milde hv the Department of Natural Resources. 
In 1950, about 91 rerCt'nt of expenditures consisted of State funds; in 1 <)73 
nbout 83 percent of ('xpenriitures cons i sted of State funds. 
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Federal outlays for water and related land resources tivities in Minne
sota total about $85 million or 2.] percent of total Federal outlays in 
Minnesota. Ahout .2 percent of Federal outlays for water aml related land 
resources activities in the entire Nation '.Jere made in Minnesota. Thus, 

v million per are heing Avnpnded hv State and Federal 

expend! tures out lays in }1inne:~ota. 

Ing total State and federal expenditures and outlays for 

\Vater resources oriented grams in 'linnesota, the per'C'entag('s or t 
expenditures and outlavs [or functionnl ivities are ilflproxlmHte1 

v 
as fol

lows: works of improvement and development of' resources 1,2 n('rcent; 
ation, maintenance, ilnd management of n'sources - 3() percent; technical 
tance _ 8 t; 	loam; 

tems 

3 percent; ilu,1 research 

annual \,Jater 
ongoing proi

number 972. Totn]
11,0 

3,9()O,OOO in 1 

- 7 ; data collection, investi(',:Jtions, plnnni 
7 reRul:ltion, enforcf'ment Hnd i Liane(' 

- :3 percent. 

rCSOllrl:CS rcsf:arch fort in "!1innC'::<.ota in terms of 
increas"d from in 1963 to in 1')71 and \1ilS 

expenditures increased from ,000 in 19h3 to 

1n ]97/, Federil] agene conducted the test amount (~O percent of 
total) ,"ilter resources re,;earch witll the eni it of }lInnesot , COllSllitanl:,;, 
Private organizations, State Privati' Collpges and Stati' "" rul1m,! 
in that order. The percentages or th(' tot,ll. resl'an'h conduct cv i Olln I 
Fedl!rill ar,encies \Jere ro11m,}s: i,nvinlllmentni Protectioll Agell t nr,,1 
Water Qualitv L(lboratorv) 42, U. S. Department of AgrtcultuH' (J\gri 
Research Scorvlce) f" U.S. D"pnrtmc'nt f J\gril'\\ltllre S"rvil',') 
and U.S. llcpat'tmC'nt <) the fntcrlor lOl,icill Surv('Y) 

contiuctCld ahoul 'l:l percent 01 the toteli em 

resources jlcrcl,ntag('s total res('arci1 conducLeci 

hv the 5 lC(l<iing UnivlOrsitv of '1inrwsOUl were at; ""s: St. 
Anthonv Fa'll" Ilvdr<1ulic Lahoratory - 12; Limnologic<ll RcsQarch Ccnter - '3; 

of Fuh lie ; Depentment of tura] i neer ing 

and llepartment or Entomologv, Fi i The l·laU!r 

Research C"nte.r funded about jf) p"rcent Hatl'r resources 

conducted at University of ilinnesota ,mel ahout 10 pcrt'ent of the 


research conducted 	 in tbe 

consultants (8 firms indivlduills) ahout nercc'nl or the' 
total wilter resources research in llJ12. Private orr,ilnizatiol1S C,orth Still' 
Kesearc1, and Development lllst itute) conducted about I, p('rcl'nt of the 1.(1t<11 
research. 

ege, 
Hoorhead 
3 percent 
sourccs 

research .. 

State and vate Col (Bcmldj i Stnte Colh'gc, ';t. Clond 
\.)inona St8te College, St. rv' College, t\l101phus L 1 

State CoLh,ge and Sout c1i.nnesota State ]"p,e) conducted ahOll 
tbe total research. Stnte Ap,encics (Department of Natl,ral I~e-

Polluti('n Control AOPl1cV) conducted about 1 percent of the tot" 

funding the greatc!;t amounts of wat"r resourcf'S research 
, 1972 were: Environmental Protection Agencv, U.S. Department of the Interior, 
~ns. Department of Agriculture, U.S. Department of the , Nation,,1 

• , At omic Energv Comnis s ion, No rthern Stat es Powpr Companv, Departmen t 

of Defense HIld State agencies. 

In 19 , the average per man-years water resources rpse"rch 
effort ranged follows according to the organization conducting tire re
search: Private organizationl; - $1+5,700, Consultants - ,S24,f,OO, I"ederal 

- $20,300, Universitv of Minnesota 16,700, Stilte agpncif's ~]4,500, 
and State and Pri.vate 1eges $13,900. Sal<lries and , non-expendable 
equipment, expendab supplies and materials and other expf'nses are included 
in these costs. Th,' average cost lllan-vear of effort rose from 
$16,000 in 19(,3 to l8,600 In Tile average ongoing water resources 
research projcct in 1972 had period of illVl'stigcltion of 3 , an anrwa 
cost of about $18,0()O, nm1 a cost of about $1,8,1)00. 

About 1,85 \,Tater resources research proi ects were comp Ieted ing the 
1.963 through I ~\()Sl of projects were l'oncerncd w rhe 

water cycle, W<1tcr it\!, \-!ater planning, and enfji ng work~. 

In 1972, ilj1proximntely 7() percent of expend i Utres ror \vilter re,;nurc('s 
research Federal funds and a\Jnllt :)/, perct'nt \VerC' non-Feder'al fUllds. Ex
penditures t;l<ltclr resources research const it ~1hout '3 of' lhl? 
total Federal and State '!lIt for vlater and rcJ l('et ] <lnd resources nrograms 
in Minnesot(l. 

Ahout 194 facul memh(~rs, 

iated \.Jith Colll~gC's, 

have specialized trai ;11ld r('>searclJ 

to water rCS(]llr('(IS. t"c' racu'ltV 
in all of us dirC'ctlv 

i<1t(,d "vith it\! of M 

o.ssoc iatt'd 

ric>nc~' i pd 

m(-,:mht--;,r~; \vith training 3nd (-':xpcrl.C'llcC' 
related to watt'r resOU,'C(,3. Blolo

gists (lee, pi1rlll'ul~lrlv numerous followed hv s, CcographC' ,Agric
ultural Engilll'('rs and Soil I('lltists, I:,'olngists, So('iolop;i l , I'llhlic Ad
ministration nnd Political Scientists, and EC'Ollornists. There arc' fc:\V LaVl"0'rS, 
Sanitarv Engilw,'rf.., Limnulogists, IIvtirologist.f<, Hvdraulic Ellp,ine('rs, Iivdro
geologists, Forest IIvdroLogisls, C]i gists, and r-Lon Sc-LC:lIl 

More t1l3I1 on~~ t.:ltc agency has rl)spOJ1S ih L 1 it i in most fllncl iOl1H] areas 

ond rcsponsihi Ltips of St:1le <lgencles overlap. Mandatorv coordinatioll 
coopel~ation tal()n(cnts in leis stalutes arC', ror th(~ most pnrt, ".Juak 
PXpressions rLbin~~, pi ('OOr(~ri1t i ,ort0'rl on a vO Llrv basis. 

The. patchwork quilt' or W:lt('r and relnled land resources p;overnm(~nt lends 
to general confusion and m;(kc's it for tilee c: legisl;)!'or', ilnd 
State employer: ilnd eX(?Tllt iVcl- to his State rnmPI-1L. The: 
finds it difficult knm.J ,'!;",re' infonnati heir and serv 
~ow La influence policy; the l('gislator must sppnd months and pOHsih1v years 
~n mastering tlte intri,,""i () til(' Fxeculiv(e Branch and th" cOmn(!linf', la1ms 
for Support from lts age'nt'! and" Slale' iVl' finds it di ficult to ]('arn 
of other ics and offl" concerned \,,,th activities rel to his 0\'11. 
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A research project could he condu~ted with the purpose of improving water 

resources administration. The title of the resear~h project could be: im
proving the coordination of water resources agencies ano programs in Minne
sota. The research proj ect could i.l1volve the efforts of a stuc!ent nnd a 
pub1 ic nf Ld rs scientist. Approximate] I man-year of accuTIlulati ve e [fort 
might be involved and the total expenc!itures for the research project might 
be $17,000. 

Metropol itan water pLanners and manAgers in Minnesota encounter num
erous ohstacles and problems in Drovid ng tltree basic \Vater sC'rvi 
water suppLY, \Vastewater coLlection and treatment, and storm water man
agemen ; making effi~ient use of scarce 'vater resources; and lessening 
rlw disrupt ive and dC'gradin" effect of urban growth ilnd develormpnt on 
the urban environment and '''iller 'luali tv. The problems of most frequent 
uccurr(:>nce arc: inndcqu:-ltC' or unnecessarily r.ostlv servj hecnllsc too 
fl1<lnV diffc'rent Hater agencies elr2 operat within tll(' smoe metropo!it:m 
are,,; poor int(ogration of w;)ter slIpn1 , \,'ast\~W<ltC'r rrpatmpnt and drainage 
services with 0ach other and witb land plnnnlns; npglect 01 rPcre<l

ional, C'stIlet ,and ('nvLronmenl<11 v<lll1(~s nssocinccd l'lith provtding 
wnter servi ; in'lbllitv to adequatel finane(' need(cd r:wilitit's; in
()d(:qunl:~' in~::;tilutLons for m<lnaging mptroro·'jt~;Jn \v<1tpr servi{'~s and 

for determining and representing mf'Lropolitan Vil)Hpoinls in F('dprn, 't 

S!":1tc>, rr'gionnl, nnd multi tnt£: \"nlQr r:..;~::;our('cs rn.::ll1ap;crn(~nt~ \.,J;llpr polJu
lon, ,.I su[,slanti I portion of wlliell coml'S or is discharged outside 

mel ropo Ii t'lI1 ilrC"IS; and thC' prI<Ton,lImenr of 1!rhan i t i on upon watersheds 
:Jnd tilt' n'sult ing dptC'rioral i(ln nF l'nvironmental quaJilv. 

Within ;1 metropolitan area there mav be citlPs, towns, counties, 
:md ,,[weinl di"triets thilt divide rC'snollsibi 1 itv for management of watr: 
servic(,s of tlIt~ ~lre(\ nmong lhem. Cunsolid<1l'ion of the pel'rOrm<IJlcC' 

one or mort~ or the sep':lraLe tasks in n singl tv.:1lcr service llJroup;houl 
a mer-ropolitn!l arcd, or some signi iC;lnt portion of it, IDav \field ('{'on
nmi o!~ s(';}l(-:, improve ofH:rtlting eff iciC'nl'v (Jild rt'l iniJi Ill-V, and promote 
lH)tler llS(' or \>,J'lt(..>r r(>sour('_('~; .. TIll' Hlanap,ement of one sc'rviec ('~111 fr£'Cluent
1'1 ht, llltegrntf,d l'Jith (11H.I relaled tile nWr1ngem('nt othC'r servict,s 
I,al il nUI'cts or by IJhich it is ;lfrl'cted. NeLropolit;ln land usC' plannin1\ 

\;J<1Lc'r f-[Jciiities rl.~nning c,ln ('oonlinntc,:d hUl not n(~(,C'ss;lrilv ('om

b1IH'{/ in onC' ngf'HCy_ Some or {111 () tht' C;('parale t Involved in pro

viding "Jnl'er servi can hr' ,jointlY acimiIlistt'rc'd. Metropolitan ar{'t1 
'Hltllorilips Lo handl ''':lter s\lpplv, \vilslewater lrealrnc-nl·, and drainage 
can be cr()dted. 

Hesearcl1 is nC'('dud cOfH'urlling insl'ftutional :Jrr<111gem{,llL ror l.Jl1fllng 
man~lging \v':lter r(-'sour(,L'S in ;>1etropo1 i t.1n nrc'as. Th(~ folluvJjnp; f;1ctors 

siJould bC' ('ollsLderpd: nc('olillting for melropol itan ne,,,I,, in long-l.C'rm 
Stare' and Federal-Slate river hn,.;in planning; l'xl'rci of ('xl.ratl'rri 
l inl POWl'XS hy mllnicipnliLI to pn,vl'nt inel· ;eienl:, unplanned watur 
s('rvi frl)m dl'v,>]op1n8 in metrupolitan <In.,,,,,; "\lthori:~alioll :md imple
melltnrion of nrc.1'<iidc iv;1t('r managcmr'nt autlloritlC's; Dnd interlocnl ('on

tr£lcting nnel tile .joint exert'is(' of locnl gc)vcrnmcnt powers. 
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Re.search is needed concerning ",avs and means for using 'vater fac
'lities to improve the qnalit v of the urban environment including the 
l of wetlands. Methods for improving metropolitan ,1rea in
formation systems need to be devised. The problem of financing future 
water facIlities needs to be explored \Vftlt attention being given to 

demands ror future water fact lities :md principl"s of cost
sharing. The impacts on me tropo 1 i tan "overnmen t associ atC'd wi th the 
1972 Amendments to the Federal Water Pollution Control Act providing 
for 11 neYJ "Area\Vide Haste Treatml'nt Program" should bC' stU(U ed. 

About 3 research proj s could he conducted "Ii th the purpose' of 
improving the prOVision of metropolitan 'vater services. In order of 
research need prioritv, the titles of these research projects could be: 
1) institutional arrangC'ments foy planning and managing watC'r resources 
in metropolitan areas in 1'1innesota, 2) llsing water fac.ililies to improvl' 
the quallt v of urban envirollments in Minnesota, anl1 '3) \,1;1lC'l- reSOUH'(,S 
information systems for tropolitnn areas in MinnlCsota. The rC'c;earch 
projects could involve the efforts of several tudC'nts, pub1 ic ilfredrs 
scientist, economist, and hvdrolog f;t. Anproximatelv ') l1lan-veilrs of 
accumulated C'Ffort might: be involved and the total "xpenc1i tures j or the 
J research projects mLgllt be about slo,non. 

Better Usc ~, 
-- -"-_._ ~--

Even though Oil il "ross basis Minnpsot:lis a water-rich SLIte, the 

labor and capitDI resourcC's m'l'dpd to ('o]]('<'t, treal dnd conv('v er to 

places of "rpLication ;mel to collc'l'l nnd trent ",nsteh':1ter nrC' SC;lI'Cl'. 


Becilllse Wilter is gC'Iwrall aIHlIl<i;1nt relati to the dl'millld For it, thpre 

is a t(>ndC'Ilc'V to \Vns(('. It hehooves society to H'dllC(, waste <Ind l lind 

ways and menns of encouraging more prudent and pfficient usc' of Ivilt(,r. 


There is trong evidenc(> thnt mc'tl'ring and pri ing have substant inl 

benefici;d impilcts OIl 11:1ll'r USl'. Rpc1uct ions ('xu'c,ding 2n percent have 

been achieved in some [rrl":tlS of tlit' n:ILion. The installation 0 nH)ter.~ 

and the lise cost-based prking pol les lend to more eFfil'icnr tISP 


of presenl deYc,[oped tvat('r supfJ1 i :lnd tlw Fprrnl 

i ncrt'<lS ingl,:-r

costly investments for development 01 ilp\V sI,['pl 

i}ne means of maki,ng mOLl' ('Friel IIse of ;]vallablC' water SllD[llips 
is the H'ductiOIl of physical Joss<,,, () W,ltC'r b" better husbnndrv. Loss('s 
OCcur from c:vaporntion, .lenkng(' in r;torage and transmission systems, and 
careless use of water hv u1tim:1I"(' reciric'l1ts. [mproved "J;lt(,r Con
servation prnctic~s giv~_~ promise or sigUl lC<1nt snvings ~l('('{)rL[lhll)COsts. 

Research is IwC'ded ('onC('fllIng till' potentials lor pricln[l '''!("er to 
~rovidc [ncent [ves For mprovpd lit i I i;cntion \Vater. The H'sC'a h should 
lnvoj rrinciples of pricing, oilst I(,s to greater use I pricing svstc,ms, 
and DOlentiills for incredsin" (' iciellcv of uSC' through t ndml istr:1tiv(' 

of muni ipal, indllstri:l1 nnd commen'iill watf>r suppl i l'" ilnd mun
s(CW('rnl',e rvices. In(T('f1l('IlL1L cost pri 

ing, equitable divi ion 
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of costs among di.fferent users, se'werage system charges in water billings, 
and the ability to pay issue should be considered. A rev Lew of exist ing 
metering and pricing policies should be completed and potential water 
withdrawal reductions due to the adoption of revised policies should be 
estimated. Economic and social cost-benefit ratios with existing and 
revised policies should be dete'rmined. Impacts on water resources and 
other pl<IflS cHused by changes in meteri ng and pr Lc i ng Ivater should be 
evaluated. 

Research needed conce~ing the reduction of losse's in existing 
water supply systems. Control programs should be' devised to detect and 
corr~ct significant leaks i distribution systems and bv defective onnec
tions, valves, nnd fixtures, r-riclllnrly o1dpr ~.:;ystcms .. 

Research is needed concerni wnter-saving applinnces ~nd fixtures 
to reduce 11;1ter use ithout C:'H1~,tng inconver,ience ~o the consumer. 
l-evLsion of c.ipnl plumbing codes should be c.onsidered to require 
insta]l~tion of certain water-saving devices for nLI new c:oDotruction, 
or whenever specified appliances or ixlures arc replncer! in existing 
households. Public reln[-iol1s programs to strC'ss wise use of water sup

ies should be investigated. Savings which could be cH:hipved bv rpuse 
of 1"<lLl>r, (',';pceially reuse of ] Ing \vater, should be studied. Methods 
should be ised to nccommodole S(''luc,nt tal uses or vlall'r cmd reduce 
pe':::lK 10<:)(.1;.; hv stngpri llses. 

About ~ rescarch projects could be conducte>d \vltll til(' purpose 
improv.lng tilP of existing wdter suppl ies. ] o nil' l' of r('search need 
priority, the tit les of these research project could be: I) pricing 01' 
l,Jat('r in Nlnnesota, 2) puhJ i reLIt i.on programs to stress cOllsc,rvat ion 
of ,,fater suppl if'S in Minnesota, 1) rC'use and sC''luent I usc r I"atcr 
MiulH:sO!'n, tf ) lISC' of wnLer-saving d{'vi{'(:s in ~1innC'sol ., 5) metering 

redllct ion f losses or wall'!" in ~llln(>s()t<l. The rcs(>arcll projl'e't cOlJld 
involve the forts of s(>vpr:-ll udC'nt-s, C'connmist, soci()lt)gist, water 
slIppl (,llginr:('r, public fairs ;;CIC'ill'ist, <lnd iawv"r. Approxim<Jtelv 
5 mall-V(,<lrS of ;)c(,lImulat (,rfort mi be involved ilnd he toLll cxpcn-

IIres for the r) rcsC'ilrcil projC'('ts might be :lbout $liD,OOO. 

l_ml'EovJ!l£ _l'JI_e_J~'-!'-",:. l_S_~ 5'..f__W_a_t_"!__t~q_(' 

S"v('r:ll recent stlld ics hClVe [orecast future ]cvpls o[ ('r llSC' 
Mlnll('sot in ordc'r to dC'tc'rmil1[' thl' adequacy of \val('r sllppll for 

aiming purposes. Ilc·mands or rom('n!'s are feH('C;)sl hv ('xtr'lpn1:lt 
illg recent tfends in I""tcr lIse :1I1t! by assign ng coefficic'llts of waler 
usc' per unit of pop"I;)!' no ;mel CCOllomv. f(egretl:ahlv, ~II[> usc' of the 
terms dc'mands :1nd reqll:n'InCllts ,";]rr[ the Imp] [cation that' futllrt' .lev

s of welter use' (',mnot tw suhstanl lyaltereel. 

Research is needed cOllcerning th(' variolls factors <Jffec i ttw 

demand for \>/;1t('r I.JI thdrm>7<1 Is and consumptive usc Jnd hOI" the demands 

can be cltimgccd. Ttl(> dem'llld f,1l'tors wh·lc.h should be ied include: 

waler pricing, changes in technology, changes i population rates of 

growth 'mel d trihution, changes 11 tilell'vel <lnd kinds of e(',,"om 

C}ctlv.ily, water use charges, erfl"ent standards and taxes, nnd conserv;]
tion of wilter sllppLics. objective of research should be to show 


[nO 

.. 
future "ater demands could be highly rf'sponsive to policies directed 

hoW d the demand factors cited. Water use for municipal, industrial, 
towar . t ' t . t d t . el 1 ' commercial, lrrlga lon, w~ er-orlen e reerea Lon, an e ectrlc power 

t ion should be studled. genera " 

A research project could be condu~ted with the purpose improving 
h forecast of water use. The title of the research project could be: 
~a~tors affecting water, wi thdra,vals and consumption in Minnesota. The 
research project could ~nvolve the ef~orts of several students, economist, 
and water resources englneer. ApprOXImately 3 man-years of accumulated 
effort might be involved and the total expenditures for the project mi.ght 
be about $50,000. 

There is need for studies aimed at dC'tennining how adequate the sup
plies of surface water supplies will he in Minnesota in the future. The 
supply of surface water should be calculatC'd the depC'ndable If'vels of 
streamflow that can be counted on <JR percent ':jf the timf'. That supply 
is water resources obtainable through maximum streamflOlv regulat ion, that 
is, the point at which more surface water storage would result in net 
losses through evaporation. Research is needed to determine maximum reg
u 1 ated s treamflo\vs in Mi nnesota. 

The title of a research project could he: maximum reg!l]nted stream
flows in MinnC'sota. The research projcect could involve the efforts 
several students nnd a hydrologist. Approximately 2 man-vears of effort 
might be involved and the total expenditures for the research project 
might be $35,000. 

There are incre;1sed needs for water resourcesinforJ1lation for impact 
analyses, to measure program effective'I"'ss, and upon ",hidl to direct pol
ity on such mattprs as lood damage reduction, water qualitv control, and 
water use in i'linnesota. The nnture and gravity of the> State's ",atpr re
sources problems arf' underscored in numorous reports. Thesc, reports make 
it clear that Mi.nnesotn needs to "mplI'lsi?l' statf~wlde planning and accounting 
for water resources dpvelopment ilnd management. To assure that data ilre 
on hand to support th effect will require improved coordination of 
Federal, State., local and pr i vate data coIl eet i on and handling programs, 
and emphasis on the description evaluation of \Vater resources S""
terns consistent with modern approahes of planning, development and manage
ment. These approache:> call for an improved and better organized effort 
~o acquire thf' right kinds and amounts of dilta, and for the development of

tter:d techniques for their process ing and analvsis. In short, state
w~ e water and related land resources problems dictate a sensf' of urgen
cy to , and coordinate statev/ide water rf'sources information 
system. Without valid infonnation programs, the most inportant water re
sOurces problenLs or the most cost-effective methods of attacking them 

cannot be accurately df'termined. The success of efforts to correct pro-
cannot evaluated. Datil acquisition handling is not a sub-

r for action. But, in the long run, act ion without adequate data 
P ograms is more lik(dy to be ineffective. 
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Nost data collection and investigation programs of State agencies 

are appendages to rc'gulatory, enforcement, and monitoring programs. Re

search is needed concerning wavs and means [or developing separate and 

strong State agency data collection and investigaU on programs. 


Responsibilities for water resources data acquisition and handling 
in Mi.nnesota are shared among many Federal, State, local and private 
organizations. The diffusion of responsibility makes it difficult to 
launch a comprehensive attack on environmental and other problems. A 
statewide water resources-information system is needed to improve the 
coordination of data acquisition and handUng responsibilities, to im
prove the efficiency of data programs, and to upgrade and fill defic
iencies in data programs. Research is needed concerning institutional 
arrangements to design the system. The state\Jide water resources
information system is defined as the total statewide activity to acquire, 
process, store, and disseminate data needed for the evaluation, planning, 
development and management of Minnesota's water resources. 

Research is needed concernIng design characteristics of a stntewide 
water resources-information system. The system should have two main com
ponc.nts: 1) a data acquisition subsystem, and 2) a data handlIng slIbsvstern, 

In ordC'r to C'nsure that the data incorporated Into the statpwide 
system are compatible, comparable, of acceptable qualitv to the user con
cenlCd, or are adequatelv coded to identifv acquisition or an"lvsis bv 
other tl,an recommended procedures, an understanding and agrepmellt must 
be reached among the operating, the contributing, and the users on 

tandards to be used in measuring, sampling, analyzing, nnd processing 
the data. Continuing effort must be applied to the development of standard 
procedures for data acquisition to ensure rellClhility, promote inter
changeability for all practical purposes, and are reClJilv accoptnhl to 
users. The use of standards for information acquisit:ion ",il identify 
and ensure that thp information incorpornted into the statc",ide wilter 
reSOllrcE'S data network wil1 meet certain requirements for content, unif
ormity, and timeliness for a wide variety of purposes. Stand<lrds shouJd 
provide explicit guidelines for the collect ion of data n the field and 
laboratory and for the processing and analysis of sucll data prior to 
entry into the data handling subsystem. A source which recommends and 
documents standard procedures for data acquisit ion, even tllOugh incomrlet", 
hilS long heen needed. 

Research should consider such items as hihliographies of methods, 
techniques, and standards used in the various agenci.es; glossarv 0 

terms; instrumentation and equipment used in inforllk'ltion collection; 
puhl i shed standards and procedures currentlv used hv various agencies; 
and methods of lahoratorv of office analysts and processing. Problems 
concerning data station identification, data accuracy, svmhols, nota
tions, nomenclature, and unIts of measurement should be consiuered. 

Rese3rch should consider design characteristics for a statewide 
suhsvstem to handle water resources data. The data handling activities, 
both manual and automated, of agencies c:ollecting and llsing information 

02 

to be puLlee together into an overall statewide water resources data 
need e. Reseorch should be concerned with tandards and formots for
exch~ng nd disseminating data and the soft and hordware for computerizedston.ng a 
files. 

While large amounts of data are availahle, many potential data users 
t know what data ore availahle and where to go to get data. With 

do no . d'd d f .
iew to maklng better an more \Vl esprea use 0 ava1lable data, a 

the v . d f 1 t . . 1 I 1'1' ,. d11 llblicize re erra sys em 1S neec ec. lere 1S a cont1nulng nee 
;: id~ntifY gaps in the present data hase as they become appanmt. Addi
tional foclls is needed on prohably future data requirements. 

Research is needs concerning institutional arrangements for coordin
ating a water resources-information system with land use-infoYrnati on 
svstem through the devise of an environmental qUill ty-informiJt ion svstem. 
Attention should be gIven to <Iatp.r resourceS-information sub-systems such 
as a groundwater quality-information system. 

About !, research projects could be conducted with the purpose of 
improving water resources information programs. In oreler of research 
need priority, the titles of these research projects could he: 1) ways 
and means for separate and strong State water resources agcencv 
data collection and investigation programs in Ninnesota, 2) design char
acteristics of a statewide water resourcC's-informorion system, 3) in
stitutional arrangem(~nts for :1. stat(~wldc wator resotlrc(~s-inform(1tion 
system, and td institutional arrangements for coordinating a stat0wide 
water resources-informat [on "vstem Ivith a land usc-informat Lon System 
and an environmental quality-information svstem. The n'sc:arch projects 
could involve the efforts of several ';tudents, pub Ie afLli.rs se i('llliHt, 
and a hydro 1ogis t. Approx imatl' Iv I, mall-vears of :1",'wnulatcd (' ffort mi ghl 
be involved and tb> total eXpenditure's for the I, research projects might
be $10, aon • 

On December 2, 19 I., the President approved P.L. 92-175 which ameuded 

certain Sections of P.L. 88-379, tIll' W(lter Resourcf's Research Act of 1964. 

Among the amendatory provisioIls of Section 100(1)) is the' new requirement 

that each Water Resources Resparch Center shal.! plan alld conduct nnd/nr 

arrange for the conduct of resei'lrch, invest igat j ons, experimen ts, and 

training concerning scientific information dissemination activit;c;s. 

Thus, the need for improving wat(,r resources research informiltion dissemina
tiOn has been recognized by Congress. Research is needed on identi fy lng, 
aSSembling, ilnd interpreting the resul ts of sci enti fie and engineerIng 
research deemed potentially significant for solution of water reSOurces 
problems, providing means for improved communicat ion regard ing such re
search results, ascertainIng the existing and potential effectiveness 
of SUch [or aiding in the solution of practical rroblems, and training 
qUalified persons in the performance of such scientific information dis
seminat ion. Some of t he techno logy t rang fer techniques wh i ch should be
~OnSidered are; seminars, conferences, video tape, technical capsule 
c.°ntieports,. reviews, publication lists, speaker's bureau, workshops, 
re l1\Ung , in layman's the results of 

searC:h, and lin~._n Centers to appro~riate Libraries. 
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There is needed an infot1ned citizenry in 1'1innesota which is abJe to 
participate actively and intelligently in water resources planning, develop
ment and management. In reachIng this objective, methods to acquire, di 
gest, interpre,t and dissem-Lnate research findings and other information to 
the general public must be estabJishecl and tested. Ways to prov-Lde cit 
i?ens with free access to a wide> range of Information from man" sources 
and in varving degrees of technical difficult", must be devised. I-lhi Ie 
scient i ficrteport s of ret'carch generat ed by organizat ions are> usua I1v pro
pared, little has been done to make the information ge>nerallv accessi ble 
to the puhlic, and even less has heen done to digest and interpret the 
highly technical information found in ceport into it form useful to the 
layman. 

research project could be conducted with the purpose of improving 
wator resource>s research dissemination. The title of the research project 
could be: methods to acquire, digest, 'interpret, and disseminate ,wter 
re>sources rese>orch findings and other information to the general publi~ 
in Minnesota. The research project cou1d involve the effons of several 
students, ibrarian, journalist, mass c(Jmmun.ication specialist, Gnd art 
and graphic design spec ia1 ist. Approximotely 7 man-vears of occnmul.aterl 

ffort might be involved and the> total expendi tures for the reclt'nrch proje>(' 
might he al)out $100,000. 

Urban land use cansC's 10('<11 and adverse chnnges in the lwdroiogic 
cycle in Hinnesota. The pave>mc>nt nnd roofs of l1rhani?cltion gn'''Uv in
creasc the percentagc of Jand finrfnc(> '''hlch is impervIous to ",,(PT. 

Rather than lnfiltrate into the ground, a high proportion of pn,c pi 
lation runs off into streams, cansing greater flooding than in runll arc"s. 
Urban land use lHomotes erosion :md produu,s large quantities or sediment. 

Research is need~l concerning methods [or expressing the details 
of Jand-use pattC'rns in terms r hydrologic paramete>rs ",hich are "ffected 
hy land use. L i. t t 1e is known concern i ng the pC'.rcen tage' 0 f J and rendered 
imp<~Tvious by di ffC'rcnt degrees of urbanization and tlte result ing effects 
on peak discharges, frequencv of flooding, groundwater reclltlrge, and sed
iment production. The effect,; of dralnilgc 'md fill ing in of wetlands on 
rite hydrologic cycle in urhan areas needs bi? appraised. 

Abont 3 research proje>cts could he>, conducted with the purpose of 
improving the understanding of hydrolofiic effects or urhan land \lse. Tn 
order of research n('e.d priori ty, the ti ties of these research projects 
could be: 1) expressing details of urltan laud-use patterns in termt' 
of hvdrologic parameters which are affected by land use; 2) effects of 
degrees of urbanization on peak discharges, frequency of flooding, 
groundwater recharge, and sediment production; and 1) effectH of drainage 
and filling in of wetlands on the hydroiogi cvc10 in urban are>as. The 
research projects could involve the efforts of several students, hvdro
logist, geographer, and hvdrogeologi.st. Approximately 3 tnan-vears of 
effort might be involved and the total expenditures for the 3 r0search 
projects might be $50,OO(). 

101, 

There is concern about the relations betvleen the Federal government 
and the State and its citizens Over water rights. State officials have 
difficulties in Coordinating Federa] Water claims and USes with State 

ion, and planning. Research is needed 
issues in Federal-State relations in the law of wat('r rights: 

of Federal water activities With State ~Tate>r resources admin
istration, sovereign bar to the adjudication of Federal water 
claims, and compensability of water rights impaired by Fed-era] actiVities. 

State-created water rights carry with them uncertainties. To the 
extent that the law can he formulated to minimize future unCertainties, 
or at least compensate for them, it serves the SOCially useful purpOSe 
of encouraging long-range ng and development, both flrivate and 
public, for optimum use water resources. Research is needed concern
ing methods for redUCing the apparent of water r.ights assoc
iated ,.ith the wate>r permLt system administered by the Ninnesota Department of Natural Hesources. 

The watcr resources policy of the State consIsts not onlv of forma) 
declarations and statements enunciated by the Legislature, hut also Con
sists of the rules and regulations adopted hy Stnte and local agencies 

consistent With and the actions of State and local agenCies. The 
legislative formal declarat Ions and statements are broad and ger:eral and 
often conflicting in nature 'vhen eonsidered from a viet;/ 

point. ConsIde>rable latitude 1S giVen to formulate> 1'01State agem~1(>S to 
icy throu"h H,,, 'ion of detai]e>d rules and regulations."J 

The u'"partmf'nt of Natura J Resources and »0111It i on Con tro 1 llgencv havc 

not developed and published rules, regulations and criteri for evaluilt_ 

lng W"ter permit "PpJlcations in accordance with the Administnltive Pro
cedure Code of the Slilte thev have had the opportunity to do 

so since 1945 When the> first code rclnting to promulgation of rule,s and 

regulations Was established. ReEearch is needed concerning deSirable 

features of rUles and regulations watel" pe>rmits and lhe relation_ 

ship bet",een the rules and regulClt ions flromulgatc,d hy the Department of 

Natural and the Pollution Control Agency. A reView of local

Water resources or';;~n~,", should he conducted. 

Th('re is Serf OUS concern about needed improvements In statutC's per
'<1nip, to 
 pmm""op of we" Md" n.,,, ,ecru" 0",'; 'pccn, 
and spe(:lal purPOse Research is needed des I rab 1e 

''''''oon" d" 1P'g, ,pd di,nt.i" nt "nto P'nvin; <'0" Tho Legin lei"" Ln 
hOlding on several aspect" of water laws and research 
concerning the pros and Cons of <llternat1ve methods for 

lllatters as fees for ,vater "eed permits, priorIties for lake 
grants, fees for permits, and detailsclic~l,,,__ 

ditches. 
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About 4 research projects could he conducted with the purpose of 

improving water resources laws. In order of research need prioritv, the 
titles of these research projects could be: 1) desirable features of rules 
and regulations governing State water permits; 2) needed improvements in 
State stat utes pertai n:i ng to drainag,o, wetlands, water permits, and specia 1 
purpose districts; 3) methods felr recbclng the apparent uncertaintv of 
State-created water rights; and 4) needed improvements in Federal-State 
relarjons in the law of water rights. The research proiects could involve 
the efforts of several students, lawyer and hydrologist. ApproKimatelv 
) man-yean, of accumulated effort might he Involved and the total expenditure-
for the research projects might he s50,OOO. 

Chaptel: 752 II.F. ]619, Critical Areas An, i,assed hy Legislature in 
1973 mandates the HtnoE:sota Environmental Qualitv Council to prepare 
criteria for the selection of areas of the State of critical concern. 
Areas of critical concern might be an existing or proposed major government 
development which tends to gf'merate substantIal development or urhcmi:car.-jon, 
or dev~lopment which has a significant impact on historical, natur.:t, scien
t ific, or cultural resources of rebiona} or statc'wLde importance. The (:oun
cll will recommcmd to the Governor that certain ,1reas should he designated 
as edtleal. An order designating a c:ri tical aTRa by the Governor ",i 11 0111 

be effectIve for three vears pending legiRlatJve approv!!}, and will descrih,' 
",hat development may occur in the critical area. The procec1ures for revie1' 
ilm! approvill 0 f local plans for "on1 ng r(>gulat lon are estahl i shed, and th(, 
relationship bet<,een tlle Environmental Qual tty Coune} 1, Regional ])evE:lopmpn: 
Commissions, nnd local governments is defined. I_n tile event a local govprn·
ment cannot produce milfwgemenl p1 all, the EQC mily prepare one. mwn an 
area is declared to he critical, there are limitations on the issuance 0 

development permits. The rights of l:znrlOl,mers are protecterl, :znd the Coun
c il may d('v,:lop guidel ines for di sbursing funds to match amI Federal p L:mn f Ilg 
funds. 

Research is needed concerning crit<'ria to he used in the selection of 
critical water resources areas in Minnesota. A research projcct could be 
conducted w l th the purpose 0 f assisting the Envi ronmenta 1 Qua] 1 ty Counci 1 
in preparing criteria for the sclE:ction of nrcas of the State of crit-
Ical conc,,,rn. The tttle of the research project could he: develop Lng 
criteria for the selection of critical water resources areas in Minnesota. 
The research project could involve the efforts of sev(>ral students, ecol
ogist, hydrologist, sanitary engineer, puhlic health engineer, limnologis, , 
soil seientisr, fish and wildlife sc.ientist, geologist, and agricultural 
<mgineer. Approximately 1.5 man-years of accumu] ated effort might be in
volved and the total expenditures for the research project might he about 
$25,000. 
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Water general] 
used extravagantly. 
and economic growth. 

economic values of '''ater in SerVing the diverse purpOses of societv 
nd of the role of "'aler development in ,,'here people \'lill 

;,~ ,wd how ""M, W, l! cleve lop. Nev 'Prv"<h" '" v,l '" log v"ei '"d 
ater-related serVices are needed. Water needs to be and 

%easured in terms of the effect it has upon the capacity of the water 
to serve uses. Research is net'ded the evaluation of the 
value of water for recreation, scen:l.c , and the Simple apprecia_ 
tion for nature. Techniques need to be developed 14hLch wtl] tend to 
reduce water usc per unit of prDduction and increase the values perunit of W'Htcr in various uses. 

Research is needed ,ullCernlng the value of "later in alternative uses 
to provide infOrmat ion for ahout water rt'sources 

and allocation. Water rC'sources SVstem analvsps should conSider re

turn flmv and reuse factol-S. Research is lWeded ('onc,-'rning n Svstemat[c 
procedure for evaluotiog the mUltitUde of Posslhle alternative combina_ 

tions of and uses that can be fit ted into a river system. 
The Possible future role of wnter resources on porulat'on 
distribution anti reg i onn1 economi cleve lopmen! shou ttl hc' ana] vzed. 

In order to proc<'cl: am! achic'v" environmpntal ~u,lli in Ninnesota 
it is necessal'V: to understand nnd be :Jble to prpdict the primal'v en
Vironmental effects which iI pnrti CU/ar wat"r rpSOUrI'Cs progrnm, rroject, 
or use, and the nItr'rnat iVe's to it, in,'luding flO d('vP1opmcflt, rna" pro
duce; to asses,; the S('condGrv e[fr'ets whi,'h an, 1 ike1v to DC' produc,'d 
and the broader ('llVinlnfllPl1tn-1 ('()sts :ll1d bene-fits which arC' 1 ikelv to 

result; and to take e>nvironmc'l1tal values ilnd prncesses into ClcC'Ounl i 


selectIng iJmong alternatives. Rl'-~\>ilrch is r1('eded to improve the rredic
lion of ecological rreels of nropOsed water resou projects and 
POssibLe modifications or nJturniltives. Plauning t('clmiqUt,s 'vhfch rr. 
1ltUsensitiv"lzed. to ecoJog 1 prol't'ssec; and C'nvi ronm(,fltt11 Vi] lews need to lw 

AbDUL researciI projects Could he conductc'd 'vitl! the purpo>le of Lm
prOVIng the undcn-.c;tnndine of thl' relat ollship ben/een water and nt<- econ
omy and environment. Tn order of resl'ilreh ne<'d prioritv, the it7es or 

""OO~e",<d ; ~p.""
" e 0 ( W",,, """""'" 

Ninnesotn, 

these research projC'cts could he: for {:valuating the en1) t(~('hniqu('s
1 

M ve" ov ,,'"''",., d", I"p'~", Me """.'''''', 2) ; '" '"" 
Jew1"P'"'" "" P"P«].,nm, ";,, ",,,,, ; "" ,,"J e,. ""''' I, 

:rnd 3) environmental and eCOnomic villues Dr "<Iter 
n'!;earch rrojects could involvE' the efforts of severill 

ist, hYdrologist, economist and v 

of ('ffort might he (nvn] vc'd and the totaJ expencliturC's for therrojects might he OO(). 

the needs and mechnnisms for haJancing dev

V;.lJuf'S pervades disclJSsion of the Stilte's Imler 

procedures for accommoda ti ng i mpor

subject of 

needed 
I nn<J enVironmental vallIes Ivhere Possible, nnd Hhpre it i.s 

procedures for reSolVing issues among conflicting values. 
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in Hinnesota has heen vecy inexpensive and is often 
Water Is basic to the State's e_nvironmental quality 

Research is needed concerning the environmenta] and 

1()6 

~~~~~~ 



v 

development 
development 

<pC; for 

issues 
research prn

fnin, 

values must he taken into 
future than thev have in past

EcologIcal processc~ and envl impact statements 
account to a much greater degree in the process in rela
in water resources and use. 
will have to he and used in the 
tion to uearl all water resources projects without 

v
in dela and 

differences over 
,h'y "rr1y ,0 pow" 
fe;\sibL11tV 
consolidatedofcerti[ 
and integral ion of 

ccdurcs. 

res I 'ling over env II UHU'~" - -- and th(-~se research 

o 

order of 

could be: 
envir(1nmental. values In \,]ater resources 
2) p,uidel [or preparing water resources 

tnes[mpnet sLatem('nts i }linnesotn, and .») 
among ",,"ft i('ting wnter resources values in man-Vt~;lrs ofi('ctH could involve L\w l,fforts of scveral studentf',telv 

I turcs for the
scieutis , ecologist, and hvdro\o)',ist. Approxima

L VCll;1c('umul atecl effort might l1e' iovol. antI the loU,l 


,.\ research ts might I)e $50,000. 


forts to n;lvi ;ate the UI'Pcr MJssisslppi River \4en~ thwarted 
l

man"Earlvhazards. TIll' naturnl meandering of the river mnde it 

mark a safe c\Iannel Here 
boats 

rHfts, navigat ion 
alsO 

impossibl to construct reI iuh 1" charts of the river, nnd 
futile. Commercial traffiC prior 

;111(\ 'log rafts. Due to the large si.zecll 

WelS ut hest [ncreas~l"r0il nressure on \,]aterw av navigation 

authorized the U.S. 
ions Act of Thi.s \,];1S 

ion of 
Army Corps of Engilleers to maintain a 1 foot 

accomplLshed by snag and sandbar plus 

wing dams, closing ,lams ;:wd shore protection 

sional. APpropriations Act was three later,

for the construction of additional Hing und closing dams and shoreline 
p co cP, ci on Jev 'e'" ""leo p,M j de ,I {"nrl, co ex""J ,ho 4 1/2 f "," 

channcl from St. l'au1 upstream to Hi The nroject was 

in 1905. 
Steam powered vessels, hOl.Jl'Vpr, contin ned to Increase in size and 

poweo, '''0 ' do, n deepee col"""e'l ,,, nl; j d, " ",,,,co. Foe "d' ,,",00, 
CongreSS 0 the l\.pprol'riatlons Act 01 1907 providing for the con-

of needed projects. 

ations will contain 

and developmental values asni 

,Hio". """,,h j' "ceded ",,,w ng ".e 
icens planning, determination 01 site suitabLlitv, 

e 
ion proceedings, consideration of alternatives, 

envl ronment'li impact statements into licensing pro-

purpose of 
values. In 

ing 

pro jeers 
",,1 and 

was done by adding additional dams and shoreline protection devices, 
and by maintenance dredging. In 1930, congress passed the Rivers and 
Harbors Act, authorized the construction of a nine-foot channel 
on the upper Mississippi river, with construction of navigation locks 
and darns additional auxi1i[lry devices. 

efforts to improve the channel for navigution were deslgned 
to use the power of flowing water to cleanse the channel. The diver
sion of wat lateral slough areas by closing dams and wi dams 
aided i keeping the channel clear, and stabilb:ed the direction of 
water flo~l, making a safe channel easier to mark. The construction of 
navigat ion locks and dams, J10\oever, cn"ated a ne\'] pnvironmental S1 Lua
lion to tIle river by impound ing bodies of water of various sizes along 
its course. The construction of these navigation pools bad a pro
found effect on the river system, physical1v, chemically and hiologicallv. 

One problem intrinsic to this scheme is that developments on the 
river were often removed from municipalities, resulting in waste treat
mC'nt prohlems. Due to r;Hher unrestrictive laws governing waste treat
ment during tbe time Df lh,,,,e deve] opm('nts, correct ive measures have 
been required to stern the process of eutrophication in the adjacent 
waters of river svstem. 

The formation of navigation pools ;llong the upper Mississipri river, 
however, hnd some beneficial results, particularly \"ith respect to 
\.;aterfnwl. The creat ion of ] arge shallow arens has stimulated rhe r,rowth 

of uqllnt.i vegetation, thus providing rich food surp1,' for 
waterfowl. 1.t provides adc'q!late rest ilreas during the fall 

migra tion per iods. Thesc a reas are also exce l1 ent spawning 
certal sp('cies of flshes, particularlv panfishes and large-

mouth hass. pools ,~re used heavilv for boating, fi.shing and wau'r
fowl hunting. 

I 

'rhis ;ltlril(:tiv~ resource, hc)wever, mny be deceiving in appearance, 
in that the pools h'lve not v"t stabilized since their formation, par
t lcular lv wi th H'Sj)(>ct to s i. Hat ion. Thc' rilles of sed imentati on i 
navigation pools is greater due to the decrease in water velocitu in 
these an"lS. Since the closure of navigati"!1 Lock and Dam 117, the pool 
ahove it (Lak" Ona! aska) has been slowly filling with slIt and sand. 
The best estimaLC's indicate that ri1eTe has been a 20-2.'i percent volume 
loss since 1936. If this trend continues, these pool areas will cease 
to become productive areas for waterfm41 and fish. Maintenml,~e dredg
ing has also contributed to the aggradation of sediments in this par
ticulur pool. 

\ construction of the dams on the upper Mississippi River has 

I also affected certain species of fish that rely on their abil i ty to 
through long re8ches of river. The Paddlefish and blue suckerI 

._~-..;..= sparhul.!!. and .c:x..cleptus respectivelv) have become! rure in the unner }1issi river, \,]here they once abounded. 

I 
ructto of " c;iJ< foot ,'hannel on the' \.1ppl:C lJ-issiHsiilpi River. This 

L 
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The creation of pool areas in the river svstel~ has changed the 
chemical characteristics of the system. Many of the navigation pools 

ace have lost their typical characteristics of a river and have assumed 
in those of a lake. This can seen with respect to nutrient cycling. 

During the spring and autumn of each year, the phosphate and nitrate 
levels increase in navigation pool #7, and are injected into the river 
sYstem. These nutrient increases are common Iv observed in lakes, but 
when they occur in river systems the responses bv the organisms are 
totally new phenomena may possibl cause temporary imbalanC1's in 
the ecosYstem. 

The presence of barge tows on the river pose constant threat to 
the quali ty of the water due to a possibi I itv f c,1rgo spi lis. WIlere;]s 
attempts are made to minimize these, thev still occur at regular inter
vals, and the results are often disastrous and 10n!'. Insling. The 
development of tenrlinal for cargo dispersals has also constricted the 
channel bv filling and subsequent construction of unloading ilnd Iwre
hOllSC fned ities, thus increasing the dangers of fLooding in these 
immediate zones. This is particularly true in th" Hinona, tHnn. arc;). 

co 
en Hhen one weights the benefi ial attributes of flilvigalion
2) i1gainst the dctrimentnl pffeC'l~, of thpi r prl'senz'(:, these> cons ider.:1t ions 

must made: if current trends continue" the lJet lands that \-.fc:re CrQfltcd 
am by impoundment of rivcr water wi 11 temporary. pool areas wil 

conti.l1ue fill unt thev are no longl'r w;abl hy fishes and per-
s(' 

haps even Hat(::rfowl. The drast changes in the river svstcm \1111 pro
bab1y rcquire many more vears to stahili?e. With man' increased popula

.1 
tion sup('rimposed on this, thc timp rt'quirpd for abi1izalion ';0'11 
be lengthened. Creation of navigat ion pools changed tIll' riv('r'" 
ahility to "cleanse" itself. Biological productivitv has Planifold 
increased in the pool arens :111d resul in the loss of rapid nu
trient evel i ng in the system. This ml'i1ns nut rients nce retained for 
longer periods of time in Lllcs(' '::lrt''::1S, and (1 presumahlv nccumu13ting 

h~ at an 	 unknown rate. 
v 

l' Tl,c,re is rn about the f,'as lily of ;]Hering the upper Hiss, 
t 

ssipp rivl'r 9-foot nClvig11tion system to a 12-foot op"rating depth. The 
(1 

estimated annui11ized costs for cre'ating 12-foot channel and modi in!!,
r; 

(,onstructing locks On thel Hississippi above Crafton Hinnespol i
f ( 

is about $77.5 miLlion dollars wLth estimated annualized beneri re' 
suIting thereforr.l about $7!,.5 million dollars for n helleflt-cost 
ratio of .96 to 1.0. Construction will affect rtuallv all ts

A 
of the economy and ecology of the river. 


at 
stages of the project, fish, Hildli and recreational ,'on(,(,rns should


wi 
be given equal weight with navigation interests, and cost benef 
should be cal culatcd with these criteria. 

There are problems and opportunities relative to the need to remove 
silt from the nine-foot navigation channel in the Hisslssinpi River, and 
slill maintnin or enhanc.e other heneficial rive.r uses such as fish and 
\.Ji]dJife habitnt and public. outdoor recreation. The. St. Paul District 

s 

.. 

Corps of Engi neers commiss ioned a 

of t~:tiOnal Envtronmental Protection Act (NEPA) to determinc the envir
the tal effects of their channel maintenance on all aspects of river 
onmen and conditions. Research is needed concerning the selection of 
uses sound dredge spoil disposal areas and practices. 

The nine-foot channel navigation dams raised the water level of the 
river, crenting manv bnckwaters and SIOU~lS where once there 

were hay meadows and \,oods. The project has, in manv areas, caused the 
river to occupy all of its flood plain. The creation of large l1ilvigntiollal 

and placid back\"aters great increased the river's product i fish 
and wildlife habitat. The backwnters are incredibly fertile in fish and 
plant Itfe, in some producing 300 pounds of fish per acre a 
near-optimum for fresh ,,,aler. 

The Hississippi river can continue to be productive and still re
main a highwav for the tOHboats and their barges. Hm,ever, to

" 	 maintain the c110111nel, the Corps mnst continuallv dredge thl' river 
to remove the silt and sand ,,,hieh endlesslv ooze into the channel, reduc
ing its depth. When the Corps' river dredge removes the 8[1oils from tlw 
channel, t spews the Haste matc-rials - largely sand and mud - onto the 
shore. The practi creates beauti Ell! benches. l.Jhat;:ll so result , is 
the gradual seeping the dredged Hastes into nearby back"'<:1ters. The 
wastes are blown by \,Jinds, washed hy r:lin waves - and they slowLv 
move across the lanel. Some spoi.ls arc seeping into marsl1('s, slm;lv fj Jl ng 
them in and destroving thei.r produr't ivi ty as ish and wilel11 Ie h,:1h[ tat. 
Much of the sand and mud ,11 seeps back into thl' main d1al1nel, neces
sitatin" still re dredgi.ng. In addition, the pled wClstes ":m cut off 

side channels leading into bach;alers nnd sloughs. This mennS that fresh 
water from the l'lississippi can no longer flow into these fertile nreas, 
and they gradually stagnate and deteriorate. The dredged spoils can nlso 
pile up around tree,s and bushes and, in time, kill them. 

Retaining walls eouId be Iwild to hold b,H'k the sand. The '''<111s 
could be p1anted witl1 prairie grasses chat would prevent ',lind nnd water 
erosion and encourage waterfmd to nest there. The dredged wastes are 
deposited on land owned by the' Corps and the' U.S. Burenu of Sports Fish
eries and \.Ji Idlife, ",hLch manages the sprawling Upper l'lississippi River 
Wildlife and Fish Refuge'. About 9 million cubic yards the spoUs 
annually placed alongs ide the ri ver' main channel. 

The Corps maintains that the dredged wastes occupy only one-fifth 
of one percent of about 900,000 acres of suitablE'! habitat along the river. 
The Corps would prefer to provide cities and industry along the ri.ver "'ith 
t~e dredge spoils so they could he put to more heneficial uses. It [s 
hindered in this endeavor by high costs and limitations on its equipment. 

. . About 3 research projects could be conducted with the purpose of 
m~nimizing the environmental impacts associated with the upper Hississippi 
r~ver naVigation channel. In order of research need priority, the t ttles 
of thes e research proj ects could be: 1) physical, chemi cal, and biolog1 cal 
~~fect~ of upper ~lSS·iSSippi r~ver 9-:00t n:'lVil?at ion ;:harmel in. Min?esota, 

enV1.ronmenlal lmpacts assoclated Inth creatlng a 12-foot navlgatlon 
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system on the upper Mississippi river in Minnesota, and 3) ecologicallv 
sound dredge spoil dtsposal areas and practices associated ~vith the upper 
Hississippi river 9-foot navigation channel in Minnesota. The research 
projects could involve the efforts of several students, ecologist, fish 
and wildlife specialist, and hydrologist. Approximately 7 man-years of 
accumulated effort might be involved and the total expenditures for the 
3 research projects might he about 120,000. 

L r' 

e1" 

<,Ie Impure drinking water could become a major problem as the pressu,.-es of 

re expanding population, economic growth, and new industrial processes make us 

"ti turn to new sources of polluted raw water and accelerate water reuse. Water 

o supply investigators are concerned about viruses in drinking 'vater becaus, 
of defic.iencies in operation, treatment faei lities and distribution of some 

of our water systems. 
~se 

New families of pollutants are degrading drinking water. The use of 
c.hemical compounds for agricultural, industrial, institutional and domeBtic 
purposes has increased sharply in the last several decades. Thf>re are thous
[mds 0 f tOX] c c.hemica 1 compounds in indust rial use today. Many new chemi
c.als are developed each ye.ar and many of these may enter and contaminate both 

lEn surface and ground water. Some of the chemicals found in drinking Hater are 

:ti knm,l11 to c.ause cancer, genetic mutat ions, or hi. rth defonni t ie,~, but th is 

i 1 does not necessari ly mean that sci.ent is ts have at tributed sue.ll 1''' thologies 

to the ingestion of drinking water. 
ef 
,.ro Chemica] contaminants such as phosphorous (from fertilizers), nitrages, 

pesticides, detergents, trace amounts of metals, cyanide, phenols and radio
active substances, solllents and halogenated hydrocarbons are relativelv new[\L7. 
threats to our water sources. Most conv"ntiona1 treatment processes, orig
inally designed to produce water from less-polluted sources, are as 
effective in the removal of increasing amounts and varieties of chemical 

laoZ c.ontaminants, trace metals and radioactive materials. 

to Federal standards for potable water w~re first issued in 1914 in re
sponse to legislation designed to prevent the interstate srr"ad of communicor 
able diseases. The standards were modified and expandecl a number of limes. 

" v Those in in rE'cent years are the 1962 U.S. Public Health 3erllic(' Drinkingaff 
-atc Water Standards. When the Environmental Protec.tion Agenc.v (EPA) estab

lished in December, 1970, it took responsibi Hty for the Federal standarc1
setting authority, and is revising the L962 drinking-water standards. AlIe 
proposed set of new standards is under review hy EPA's Advisory Committee onoYl' 

,lis, the Revision and Application of Drinking Water Standards. 

lam' 
For chemical and biological c.onstitutents affecting water quality, theI\: 

standards set mandatory limit.s for health-related constitutmts and recommend"dlie 
limits for c.ertain characteristics affecting appearance, taste and odor. Al

". t 
though application of the standards is limited to water supplv systems servi1et 
interstate carriers, most large cities and the States use the standards as90S 
guideli nes to regulate their dr inking-tvater qua lit v. 

s 
21", 
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There is room for a goud deal of improv"m"nt in drinking-wat~r supp1v 
programs. Thre(~ maj or dE'fi.ciencies arc noted: the .:1ppl ieat ion of Federal1v 
enforceabl" standards i not hroad enough cover all communitv tvater supply 
s~rstems. Some commlln i tvfi.tP.y supp1;.! suffer structural or opera
tional defects and lack sufficient numbers of trained personne1 and thus 
limit their capacilLtv to deliver drinking Hater of acceptable quality on 
continuing, re1iah1" basis. Manv local control rrograms are not providing 
adequate regula of local '"ater snpplv systems because they do havE' 
enough re8ulatorv personnel to do VIork. 

Primary rCt~pons lilv for assuring safe drinking water general Iv rests 
with alld loca government'i. Tf this responsihi1itv is to he m(~t, water 
supp1ie must he held tricklv accoulltah for th" qual i of tlll"'ir product. 

There are legislative proposals to authorize llll! EPA Administrator to 
estah1ish :iati DrLnking Hater Standards to protect the puhlic lwal tho 
These standards 'vou1c1 spedfv onl mand.:1tor,', maximum level contam
inants, hut would include erit ia and procE'dnres fur the opC'Lat i ,1nd mai n
tenance of \Vat['r surpl\' S'lst"ms. 

Otlwr primarv elements of proposc(] rill lcgislat ar~: fh'velopmL'llt 
and puhlication bv Adminlst"ra!:or recommended I ts fOI" consl i
tuents and characteristics th'll affect, example, the i::1ste, odor, ilnd 
color of drinki ,enter. Till'sl' l"eCOmml'lld"d (not mandntol"'v) limits ,-}o(ll<1 11<, 
help ful as nt's for Stal and commUl1 i t i.ps, even t houSh a h(~a I t h 
risk is not Provision for primarv enforcement responsib lily for 
drinking-lvilter st'lllciards is to Ii with States Local government, with Fed
eral <1l1thoritv local governments [;li1 to 
act. Provi~:;iol1 is madl' for cit"lZpn sui ~';llppliers. /\ mechanism 
is endorsed wherchv (lnd tiL" States could regularl\! in information on 
the <"Iual i tv of w,ll'er I vcrl'd bv '-'ileh I('m to the user. Author; 7-at ion 
is giVE'I1 for EPA to conl inue to coudnc.t and promotl' research into :Ill 
of water hvgipne. 

Water i('ne rcs"arcil tial to prOVide the scienti[ c ,hta and 
rnethodologv that \Vi II ~.Ilab 1e evels of government to war!, and aSSllr(~ 
a safe and aesthetically acceptahle drinktng-'Jiltcr supplv For public con8nm
ptlon in MLmwsot<1. 

Research ls needed un developi.ng techniques to ('nahle munitoring of 
viruses in wotL'r. Tlw association of VirllSL'S wLth hepatiti and 
other diseases we'll knmvn but viru.scs have b~en di fficult to locate. The 
degree to cit mInimum chlorinatIon and other of disinfect on of drink
ing water elimLl1ate viruses along with hacteria needs to he. investigated. 
Viruses will not bC' removed from Hater suppli unless modprn treatment 8118
terns are operating properlv. Huc.h more research is needed 011 this potentially 
critic.al problem. Work also is required to develor effective methods to pro
tect Our t<later supplies from neVI exotic toxic chemicals and fro111 radiortctiv(!
Wastes. 

should be directed to: epidemiologic.ol investigations o \.JHler
show the relationship between water <jll<Jl itll 
ication of sensitive methods isolating 
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and identifying disease-producing organisms present in drinking water at the 
faucet, the results of this research will contribute to tlle improvement of 
,,,ater supply treatment methods, to the formulation of hacterial criteria for 
drinking water, and to the determination of the qual itv of water reaching the 
public; development and app1icatjon of procedures for ·cecovery and identifi 
cation of potentially harmful organisms in drinking water; development and 
evalllaUon of improved water treatment processes, conventional water treatment 
procedures do not remove some chemicals that mav be found in drinking water 
sources; determination of the long-range chronic effects on man of organic 
and inorganiC chemicals that may be found in drinking water, manv of the 
thousands of different toxic chemicals in industrual use today find their 
way into water supplies and these studies seek to determine safe tolerance 
limi ts of these che.micals in dri nking water; and deve} opment 0 [ simple, 
rapid methods [or detection and measurement 0 I' bacteria, chemicals nnd toxi c 
agents in water to permit rnpid routine monitoring of drinking '''ilter supphes. 

All public water supply systems in the State of Minnesotll have been 
evaluated in relation to the chemical characteristics of new water sup
plies serving communiUes within the State, insofar as these are known at 
the present time and contained in the report entitled "Public Water Supplv 
Data 1971, State of Minnesota, published by the Division of Environmental 
Health, Minnesotn Department of Health. In several instances data are given 
on the finished water supplies, and treatment processes employed are charac
terized. An examination of these data show that when c.ompared to water qual
ity parameters identified bv the Task Group on Water Qualitv of the American 
Water Works Association and the Drinking Water Standards, marked deficiencit's 

;:lC 

C1 	 in the quality of the supply are noted. These deficiencies help charaeteri7.(, 
the degree of treatment required to meet these proposed parameters. This 
is particularly important in thIs State becnuse a greater portion of water 
supply systems ut i.li ze the groundwater as the source o[ supply. Hmlever,:in 
tenns of population served by ground or surface supplies, the. numhers are 
about equal and slightly in favor of sllrface water supplies. 

Chemical characteristics related to health effects reported include nlt 
rnte nitrogen, sodium, and fluorides. Additionally other chemical character:-;

,C 
affecting the aesthetic properties of a water (taste, color, odor) include 

iron, manganese, chloride, sulfates, and total solids as well as hardness. 

Since many of the supplies currentIv do not meet the> rpcommended Drinking 

Water Standards, with respect to one or more of these parameters and even 

more of them will fail to meet the goals proposed the American Hater Work" 

Association for water quality, the adequacv of current treatment, if it exist", 

can be seriously questioned. 


About 3 research projects could be conducted with the purpose of improving 
drinking water quality. In order of research need priori tv, the titles of 
these research projects could he: 1) social-economic impacts associated 
with meeting new Federal drinking water standards in Minnesota, 2) viruses 
in drinking water, and 3) development and application of sensitive methods 
for isolating and identifying di.sease-prodtlcing organisms and inorganiC chem
icals in drinking water supplies in Minnesota. The research projects could 
involve the efforts of several students and public water supplv scientists. 
Approximately 7 man-years of accumulated effort might he involved and the 
total expenditures for the 3 research pro1ects might be $120,000. 

POSSIBLE FUTURE TRENDS IN WATER 
RESOURCES RESEARCH EXPENDITURES 

AND MAN-YEARS OF EFFORT 
IN MTNNESOTA 

Data on past trends in water resources research expenditures and 

an-vears of effort in Minnesota, given In the publication entitled


~Inv~ntOry of Water Resources Research Conducted in Minnesota 1963 
1972" by Wi lliam C. Walton (Bulletin 6S, Water Resources Research Center, 
University of Minnesota, August 1973), were extrap01ated to define pos
sible future trends in the levels of water resources resenrch expendi 
tures and man-years of effort. Project ions were made that: the 
period of rapid growth of the Environmenta1 Protection s Nati.onal 
Water Quality Laboratory Duluth has terminated; no additional large 
Federal water resources research laboratories will be established in 

Minnesota the next 47 vears; and State agencies, as in the past, 

will in the future continue to maintain small research staffs. 


According to future projections hasen on past trends and the assump

tions mentioned above, total expenditures for water reflOurces research 

conducted in Minnesota could increase from about $'3.9 million in the year 

1972 to about $8 million in the vear 20;W. Expenditures in the year 

1972 for water resources research conducted by Federal ap;enc i es, Univ

ersity of Minnesota, Consultants, Privnte Organizations, State and Pri 

vate Colleges, and State agencies were about $2.0 million, $1. <3 million, 

$0. million, $0. million, $0.1 million, nnd $42,000, respectively. 

Projected expenditures in the vear 2020 for water resources research 

conducted by Federal agencies, University of Minnesota, Consultants, 

Private Organizations, State and Private Colleges, and State agencies 

are about $3.2 million, $2.6 minion, $1. million, $0.4 million, $0.5 


and $0.1 million, respective1v. 

Total man-years of effort associated with water resources research 
conducted in Minnesota wns 202 in the ycar 197? and it h; projected to 
increase to 310 the yo,u 2020. Han-years of effort assoc.iated wilh 
water resources research conducted Ln the year 1972 by Federal agencies 
University M·[nnesota, Consultants, State i1I1d Pt:ivnte Colleges, Private 
OrganizaUons, and State ngfmci"s were about 9S, 78, 14,8, 3 and 3, 
respect Projected man-Vears of effort in the ycnr 2020 for water 
resources research conducted by Federal agencies, Universitv of Minnesota, 
Consultants, State and Private' Colleges, Private Organizations, and State 
agencies are about 130, 110, 30, 25, 10, and 5, respectively. 

Whc reas total expendi turf's for water resources research conducted in 
Minnesota are projected to dOUble during the period man-vears 
of effort in the Year 2020 are projected to be only ahout 1.S times tlle 

of effort in the year 1972. Projected increases in man-vears of 
effort can only be realized provided recent past trends iln ac
celerated rate of employment of student research students with low salaries 
compared to facultv salaries continues in the future, and co,st-effeClivPl1ess 
of research effort~ continues to increase in the future as it has in the past. 
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11
Future projections of I"ater research research expenditures and ma;1

years of effort in Hinnesota based 0;1 past trends can only be classified 
as modest with respect to quantities and rates of growth. Several factors 
could modifv future projections hased on past trends. 

There be future increases in I'later resources research funding as 
the result P.L. 92-175 I"hich amended certain sections of P.L. FHl-119, ti;r. 

Federal Water Resources Research Act of 196!L Among the amenrlatory prov; "ns 
is rluthori:::ation for the appropriations to the Office of Water Resources 
search through the Secretary of the Interior of sums adequate to provide 
$250,000 each year for the Annual Allotment programs of individual Water 
Resources Research Institutes. This means that ev,'ntuallv the Annual Allot
ment program of the Water Resources Research Center, University of Mimwsnl 
may be funded each year at a level of $250,000 instead of at a :level of 
$100,000, which was the funding level in fiscal yegr 1972 prior to the 
approva:l of the amendments to the Water Resources ResRarch Act of 1964. 

Section 101 of the Water Resources Research Act of 19i1/, authori:::es 
appropriations to the Office of Water Resources Research through the 
Secretary of the Interior of sums ar!e<1uate to provide $S million each 
year for the Hatching Grant progrmns of imUvidual Water Resources Re
search Inst i tutes. To date, (;ongress has appropriated on Iv S.1 mill ion 
annually. The Water Resources Research Center, Universitv of Minnesota 
in the past has recei ved annual I y ahollt $LIO, 000 Fe,leraJ funds in conne>c
tion with the million appropriation. If, in the future>, Congn:ss \vcre 
to appropriate the fll]l ~5 million it authorizer!, the Ceuter might be 
evenllallv funded with respect to its Hatching Grant progr!lffis each vear at 
an averaRe level of ahout $1RO,000 Federal funds Instear! of at an average 

,000 Federal funds. 

The Upper Hississippi-Great Lakes-Ohio and Hissouri River Basin Water 
Resources Research Institute Di.rectors, collaboration with the Office 
of Water Resources Research, have initiated a Sf'riRS of regional studies 
tn systematically analy7.p selected major l-laler resources problems and 
identify research needs so that water resources research can be programmed 
and managed in it manner which wi 11 more effectively lead to the solution 
of problems on a regional basis. 

High priority regional research subjects identified by the Upper 
Hississippi-Great Lakes-Ohio Basin Water Resources Research Institute 

rectors are listed helow. 

Water compositlon--health aspects. 

Fate of farm and other chemicals (water-sediment-pesticide interchange). 

Sources of nutrients in watprs (urban and rural) (Nutrients to Lake ~li 


Utilization of heat from power plants. 

Disposal of urban waste--agric. use of water--liquids, solids--supp]y 


irrigation--viro]ogy. 
Lake renewal, lake management and control of land-use activities in 

the watershed (lake use). 
New and improved waste wate r treatment systems - recycling (munici pal 

and industrial). 
Water quality management alternatives (technical, institutional, 

small communities) -- waste and water supply. 
Ground\vater contaminati on from sources such as leachate from a) san

itary landfill b) nitrates (groundwater/surface water interchange). 

1.16 

Managempnt institutions for regional and Great Lakes planning 
(international). 

Navigation--transporation. 
University's role in public understanding (dissemination)--public 

part ic i pat j on in planning, et c. 
Pesticide input ot Lake Michigan. 
power plant siting--economic, demographic, ecologic. 
Water quality status, trends, indices lakes, small lakes, 

streams-rivers, groundwater). 
Flood plain management strategies (s 
Environmental and economic impact evaluatIon. 
Regulatory mechanisms for soil erosion and runoff control 
Ac.id mine drain'lge--at sourCe abatement (abandoned mines). 
Water supply development for smaIl communities--Iake diversion. 
Establish objeclive criteria for priorities in allocating state 

funds for so lnt ion of water problems. 
Planning and management of water basin recreation. 
Iron in water. 

High priority regional research subjects identified by the Missouri 
River Basin Water Resources Research Institute Directors are listed below. 

Water ,-!se efficIencv and evapotranspiration. 

Groundwater depletion. 

Water Conservation. 

Water pol1ut ion and wal er <luaU tv cont ro1. 

Environmental and ecological impact. 

Water management and allocation policies 


The nfff ce of Water R('sourc<'s Research pl,ms to aLlocate some of 

the funds assoriated with the: Federal Water 
Resources Research Act of 

1964, Title I, Section IOl, Natchlng Grants 
to support regional research 
projects involving fnculty in Institut ions in two or more states based 
on the regional studies mentl.oned nhove. 

The effort will serve as t1 response to concerns on the pitrt of policy 
makers, particularlv at the Congressional level, that there is a great 
deal of ne('dless and wasteful duplicatIon of effort in the ongoing re
search program. Dia·logue and interchange, both formal and informal, wi11 
COntribute to coordination of efforts belween states and thus, avoidance 
of undesirable duplication. 

Coopera,ion between states will be fostered. In certain instances 
the cooperation will be on an basis. It will provide 
an opportunity for top leve professional people to lvork toge~her when 
the ()"n~_r ••._"~ or incentive might not have otherwise existed. 

The regional research mechanism will provide, in certain instances, 
Strong leadership from one State to enhance the effort of several other 
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states on a particular problem. Examples would be an improved concep
tion or the nature of a problem and of the general research approach 
that would be most effective; improved research methodologies; anti a 
continuing eritique and evaluation throughout the course of the project 
to improve the general effectiveness of the research effort. 

Benefits to the research effort may be achieved with certin projeets 
through other avenues in the regional pattern. "lith certain projects, con
tributions will made through the exchange of information on methodology 
and research techniques. in some cases, this exchange will be of a nature 
that \,!ould be more difficult to achieve through the professiona'! societv 
meeting or synlposium route. A mechani will be provided for constructive 
critl cism of speci fi c approaches taken a contrihutor. Younger ,yorkers, 
particularlv, will often consider it an opportunity to receive the henefit 
of counsel from their peers. When allocation of funds Clre involved, the 
desire to obtClin and incorporate suggestions for improvement w be Par
icularly signi icant. There be fl tendency, through this mechanism, 

to foster projccts concerned with identifying seeking principles rather 
than helng descrtpt ive, for eXillnple. Certain projects HLIl afford a mech
anism for an exchange, and possibly for follow 11p r"e>scarch, on an j ntenl 
cip1inary basis. 

rrohlems or short-comings of regional research efforts an~ 1'01 low:, 
Certain overhead costs can he incurrl·d to mak(> the el'fort less Leient 
i.n results per research do11ar spent than would have 1>een true through 
traditional patterns. One major L1ctor is the> expense of staff time and 
travel to attend meetings. The meetings tend to become institu< ionalized 
so that staff members regi1nUess of possihle contrihutions or henerits. 
With eertain projet'ts, the mecting and dialoguf>, on methodologi(~s, <1i 
ection of variolls efforts toward solution of the total problem, etc. will 
be most fruitfu1 and worthwhjJe. The expenditure' of staff time nne! travc,l 
funds may he incidental to the contriJll1tions through this kind of 
effort. In other instances, the contrihution the,,(~ regional efforts n);l 

appear to he quite margin'll. the respon:dbility of fund allocation he
tween variolls participants is included as one of the responsibiIities of 
the regional research group, an undue and disproportionate amount of timl' 
can be involved on this effort. The alternatives, such as some tvpe of 
quota system, to this kind of fund allocation may be eqnaLlv unsatisfact()l 

In addition to the cost in staff time and travel indicate", above, a 
higher level administrative costs in the form of administrators timc~, 

n extra pnper work, accounting complications, etc. can be involved. One 
facet is the different rules and regulations existing ill various states 
and the time required on the part of the administrators Ln getting 
for out-of-state travel or for other aspects of a regional effort that 
not exist with tradItional efforts on a State hasis. 

There may he a tendency with certain of the pr01ccts for various par
ticipants to enter into the effort simplv because thls oppOrll1l1Ltv ",as 
availahle, rather than because they believed thev could mnkc cont ribut i, "1 

or otherwise bring about Significant benefits. Thus, high<;r prioritv e['! 
could be sacrificed on the part of certain staff members because of tlte 
opportunity to participate in a regional effort. 
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From the above points the 108i:al conClUSion, it would seem, that 

or cooperative research efforts between various states will have 
with certain types of problems and with certain kinds of personnel. 

Generalizations "hich could [01] from this point could include: a 
strong component should be present. There should he an out
standing Indivi from one of the states who can provide direction and 
true intellectlffil and methodological in a research effort. Cer
tain unique advantages or opportunities should exist to render this kind 
of effort more appropriate that for individual states to work through trad
itional patterns. These could include a regional pattern in which expertise 
in individual states would vary hut by bringing this expertise together, a 
strengthened total ef fort would exi st -- there wou'j d be complementari tv. 
This could apply to expertise within a discipline or between 
There may be oppOrtunities for personnel from a strong program in social 
and behavioral sciences from one or two universities to team up vlith strong 
groups in the physical area at other schools. 

In initial efforts on a problem, or in periodically asseSSing the 
status in a partIc.ular problem area, a regional can have merit. 
An example here d be obtaIning information states in region 
(or between selectcd states in different regions) on some type of unifonn 
basis. Many of these type efforts, can often be handled better 
by a Federal agency and are not the types of research in which State univ
ersities arc most effective or interested. 

It llk'lV he that i 11 mos t instam'es we wi 11 cont inue to get the most 

mileage from research <1011 ars through :1 pattern of research that centcrs 

on projects ill school, but with continUing efforts to obtnin improved 


and coordination through professional meetings On both di 

and problem area hases. The re8i,ol1a] pattern would be employed onhr in 

those instances in which the benefits clenrly exceed the extra costs in
volved. 

Several opportnnities exist for institutions in MLnnesota to Cooperate 

with institutions ,in adjOining states in conducting regionally oriented 

water resources research pro.i eets. There are :\ outstill1ding examp} The 


of Mi~nesota-Duluth and Wisconsin State Universitv-Supcrior can 

jOintly conduct research aimed at solVing water polllltion and water-horne 

transportation problems in Lake Superior. The Lake Superior Rasin Study 

Center, Univers i tv of Mi,nnesota-Dlllllth could serve as the lead organization 

in Minnesota for ~ooperative rcse2rch efforts. 


State College and St. Marys College in Minnesota and Wisconsin 
Crosse can jointly conduct research aimed at solving 

transportation and water-oriented recreation problems along the 
river. The Biology Department, Winona State could serve 
organization in Minnesota for cooperative research efforts. 

as the lead 

Moorhead State and Concordi State Collcge in Minnesota 
andNorth Dakota State of Agr icul ture and Appl ied Science 

can jointlyconduct reSea rch aimed at solving flood damage, 'I and treatment, 
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river val lev. Moorhead State Col1egt' 
Minnesota Eor cooperative research 

and '-later 
could serve 
efforts. 

Some needed \Vater resources research topicS "fhieh addres,; 
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Additional futuro. water resources research funding authorized 
the Federal Water Pollution ControL Act amendments of 1972 (P.L. 

in connection with Section 104(s) River Study Centers. The 
purpose of Section 104(5), River Stuoies Centers, is to establish re-

centers to coordinate interdisciplinarv research on the nature of 
river systems wi thi n each region. The general philosonhv is minimize 

On phvslcal research facilities. The trust will be to 
existing university farilt es In each rcg1 with the River 

studies Center rlavL1g a coordinat ing and informal. ton dissemination role. 
Financi al resources would be devoted pri rna ri to personne 1 and equi p
roent relnted to specific research project;;_ The Rivers Studies Centers 
would do research similar to EPA's ongoing research program, but with 
emphasis on regiollnl and local problems rather than national problems. 

research topics would be land use Vt'rSUH water use criteria, 
sociological feets of !,011ured \>Iilter,and land usc control a reg
ional basis. 

Section 04(s) is discretionary rl1t:her than mnndnlorv, Because of 
the high numbt'r of mandated 1tt'l% in the Act, becausl' tlw re,;earch 
of the River Studies Cunters would 19niCicantlv dupl leate the gz'neral 
research activities conducted under Section IO/,(a), no funds we're' appro
priated for S(,ction 104(s) in fiscal vears 1973 and 1974. The plan is 
to begin developm,ont of tl1(' criteria for tl1f' establishmc'nl River 
Studies Centers in fisCl1] v('or L975 and to ini iatt' funding in fiscal 
vearl976. The. rclation h(,twcen Riv('r Studies Center,'; EP;\'s exi l 

ing rC'sC'arch progr;1m c"; ,"ell m, tile progriHlls of the Office of \,,,ler Re
sourc(~s Rc.senrch nO\;J ongoing at (':)c\1 1nnd gr~1nt col must he det{-'nuineci. 

The deeis haH llOt vC'1 hl't'll m~ld" "het'iwr to begin by t"hl shillg 
one River Stmlv Cc'nter dnd put :111 fin;l!1c i,,1 r,'soun'es Llwre or t'() ['a1,
lish several River Study C"11Lers and Sllrport ('aeh <It il Im,er l('v(,'I. This 
decision, Il(!ccssari Iv, \vill nffect"d hv l"he eventuill funding l.evel. 
timatelv, a Riv('r Studv CC'11te, nl:ly be ('st,,"l islwd in all Fc,cier;l1 n'gi 
plus one each Al askit, Ilawd i i :Jl1t! I'ucrlo fl.i As previousl st,~tlod, the 
Rivers Stud i.es Ccnler:-, TIl'::l}' coord in;lL(' resvarch with in regions. Fund.',,, \v.l 

be spread :1mong the' instiluti "}ithin (,:1ch i011. Th" prim;lrv criteri:l 
for being narK'd River Study Cc'n! mn)' he the capahi I it tD coordin:ltc' 
research rnlhe'r than ;]('tuallv comluct rt,,;";lfCh. The River Studies Center:, 
will conduct som(' res('ilfch, hut the coord innl" iOll ;]specl is () primp impor
tance. 

It is illl" Lhac cventuallv re,warcil('r" at the UnivcersiLv 0 Ninnesot" 
and Stnte and Private Collpgl's in 'lim:esola may rpcei nnnuililvabout 
$200,000 ill conn,,,' ion with River Studicos Centers, 

The fc:tsib.ilitv "r bulcling 11llp.;11 Creat Lakes Hodel near Duluth is 
under consideration' by Contrt>ss. A \vorking-sc11 mod"l, it wou]d cost an 
estimntpd million to :)30 mi 11 iOIl. It \.J(l\lld he primari Lv to 
watc't' levc.\s and currents, Ilorel ine ero,;[on, \>/otc'r quali ,pollutLon 
abatement and the varied, somel'imes fl i 1ng uses 01 the ,,,orld' largest 
body o! fresh "eltur. 
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The Freshwater Biological Institute of the College of lHological 
Sciences, University of Hinnesota with a neIN S2.2 million research labor

On Lafavette Bav at Lake Minnetonka may eventuallv have a budget 
,000 per year. The Institute will be staffed hy specialists in 

the areas of micro-biology, bio-chemistry, J chtyol ogy, botany, physics, 
and the study of phvtoplankton and zooJllankton. 

Then' arc about 194 INater resources faculty at the Universitv of Minne
sota and State and Private Colleges in Minnesota. It is estimated that 
about 70 of these faculty INere conduc:t ing water resource.s research in 1q 72 
INhich was funded at an annual level of about $1. 4 mi llion by granting ag
end es. These faculty and an additional ,~6 Faculty Ivere active1 recruiting 
financial support from granting agencies in 1972 at an annual level of about 
$2.1 m.i U ion. Thus, about (,7 percent of annual water resources researeh 
fund requests submitted to granting agencies were supported in 1972 indic
ating a need for about $0.7 million of additional annual financial support. 
Tllis need of the Universitv of Minnesota and State and PLivate Colleges 
could be met if Congress were to appropr iate and the Pre," ident were to re 1e;, :r' 
additional funds consi.stent ,-11th its Hllthori?ations associated with the 
amended Federal Water Resources Resenrch Act and the Federal Water Pollu
t ion Control Act amendment" or 1972. and the State Legislature through the 
Ninnesotn Resources Commission were. to -increase its nnnual financial suppor 
for wat('r resources researeh bv at least SI00,000. Under these conditions, 
it Is probahle that the needed water resources research identified during 
conferences and listed in the statewide questionnaire (23(] projects costing 
$9 million) could be eompleted within the next 10 vears. 

About 76 percent of the finane.ial support for ,,,;lter resources research 
projects being conducted in Minn0sota is prOVided by Federal agencies. Fed 
eral agencies do fund some State and J ocal problem oriented research, ho,,' 
ever, it is only natural that to a large extent they support nat 1.011111 and 
regional prOblem oriented res('arch aimed primar1y at assisting Ff'.deral 
agencies in fullfil1ing their missions. Thus, INhile ongoing water r(' 
"ource's research projects are cons.lden~d relevant bv agencies \-Iho 
are funding the bulk of research in MinI.esota. onlv limited number are 
considered relevant by State Bnd local agencies who financially support 
verv fe.w projects. Researchers must. of n(~cessity, 1)(0 more responsive to 
research priorities set by Federal agencies than to research prioritJes 
set bv State and local agencies because of existing funding conditions. 
Water resources reSe'arch projects will beeome more celevant to the so1utiOil 
of State and local problems as State ,1nd local agencies increase their in
fluence on Fedct:al research priority setting and their financial support 01 
researchers. In the future, the Adv.isory Committee of the Water Resource." 
Reserach Center Ivill assist the Center in part by select ing from trw statc" 
list of h igll pr iorHy research need topi cs given in this Bull·e tin those 
topics to be el'lTlhasized in Center recruitment and funding of research 
proposals. In this INay, research proiC!cts of the CentC!r will become more 
relevant to the solution of State and local problems. It is ho]>r,d that, 
hy sendi ng cop ies of this Bulletin tL) Congressmen, teg! sla tors, Ilnd grant i 
agenc'ies, Federa1 and other agency water resources research prioritv setting 
and funding will be influenced in favor of research priorities stated i.n 
this Bulletin. 
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Council Regional lJevelopmc!'
Region Connc 

CommiSSion Areas 
lIeadquarters Covc,red bv COunc 

1 
Universi of Minnesota

2 Duluth
Bemidji State College 1 

3 i
University of Minnesota 1, ;.>

4 ~1orri. s
St. Cloud SLate College 4

5 St. Cloud
University of Minnesota 5. 7

6 St. raul
Winona State College Ll

7 Winona 10Gustavus Adolphus College8 St. Peter
Soutlnvest Mi11l~f:sota Stale fiE, 9 

College t1arsha U 6W, 

The Water Resources Research Center (WRRC), University of
S~rve as permanent headquarters for the i/RRRC for Region >la. ') could 
t e permanent 11f>"cln""r"',~,. for a l.Jater Resource" Research and also as 

StateINide Council (\.JRRc 

L 

INSTI TUTIONAL ARRANGEMENT S 
FOR COORDINATING WATER 

RESOURCES RESEARCH EFFORTS 
IN HINNESOTA 

The ad hoc Water Resources Research Coordination and Tnformation Dissemina_ 
ion Committee met On SeptembC!r 21, 1973 and October 30, 1973 to discuss the 

ne. .t ed for any \Vater resources research coordinating arrangement other than the 
informal arrangement IVhich exists. The Committee reviewed and criUqued the 
potentially feasible arrangement described beloH which is based on comments 
made at the Camp Courage meeting. 

Water resources research is heln8 conducted in Minnesota bv 19 units of 
the UniverSity of Minnesota, 6 State Colleges, 3 Private Colleges, 4 Federal 
agenCies, 5 State agencies, 1 Private organization and (, Consultants. 1n 
972, 136 water resources researeh projects were heing conduetcd 207 

man-years of effort ,end a support volume of $3.9 million. There are about 
94 water resources research at the Universitv of Minnesotrt nnd State 

and Private CoJ leges in the State. State government contains at least 21 
departments, agencies, boards, commissions. committees, etc. "'ho use tl1<' 
results of water resources research as well 3S 30 Federal agenCies, ~ Int('r 
national organizations, 5 regional organizations, 3 interstate organizations, 
numerous local governmental ag('ncLes, many special purpose distriets, 49 
Interest Groups, and the Legislature and Congress. At present, coordination 
of INater resoruces resQarch ef forts in Minnesota and 11. a ison between researchers 
and research users could stand improvement. TnstLtutional arrangements could 
be devised to improve the coord inat ion of water resources research errort" 
in the State. A potential1 feasiblc> arrangement is the eombinat ion of the 
cent ra lized and d,,('p,.,t-r~ 1 ; zed approach"s descr·j bed belmv. 

For administrative purposes, the State cou~d he suhdivlded into 8 regions 
Regional Development Commission and Metropolitan Council houndarv lines. 

Water Resources Roseare-.h Regional Councils could he estahlishC?d in 
each region initi ly with hend'1uilTters 'lt institutions and locations gLVl'Tlbelow. 
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Headquarters for \.JRRRC-l, 2,3, I., 6, 7, 8 could be rotated perlodicallv 

among member educational lnst itut} ems of Counci Is. Membership on WRRRCs' cou ld 
consist of representatives from the University of Minnesota, State and Private 
Colleges; State, Federal and local governments; Private Organizations; and 
Interest Croups resid:'ng in each HRRRC. Membership on WRRSC could consist 
of the Chairmen of WRRRCs'. The Chairmanships of WRRRCs' could he rotated 
periodically among nember educational institutions of Councils. 1'110" Director, 
Water Resources Research Center, Universitv of Minnesota could serve as Chair
man \.JRRSC. 

At least initially no Legislatlvp ,Ktion or formal agreements hetween Tnsl i 
tutlons and Agencies is deemed necessClry to estClblish WRRRCs' and WRRSC. The 
Councils could he developed Clnd operated on an nformal basis ,,/ithoul "ritt('n 
charters or establishment as corporate' entities. Memorandums of Agreement could 
be executed as dpemed necessary on an indLvidual basis hetween researchers and 
funding agencies or hetween groups of researehers and funding agencies in ttl!' 
case' of Joint Ventures. More formal institutional arrangements mav he deemed 
neces:,;ary at some later date based on ('xperi under informal arrnngC'
ments. 

WRRHCs' couid establi:,;h 
searchers, research funding ageucies, and in regions; estah
1 ish nud maintain inventortes of ongoing 'yater research effort 
regions; estahlish ann malntn"in inv~:l1tories watc~r resources research 
in Tt:gions; l"St~lhlisll and rn3intain <11 rertories resources rpscarcher:-. 
f n reg i ODS; [JSS i st ~.;ater reSOllrC(~S rcs(:.archers in subrni tt i ng resenrch proJ PC 
pr(lpo,~n1.s to funding agencie,s; provide m.1terial Newslc:rtcr to ])(' publi 
and distriilutc'd 11" HHRSC through ~n{RC and otherwi facilitate water n'sour,',,' 
iuformL:tiol1 disseminatioIl in regiolls; fncilitat(' cross-disciplillarv, 1'1ulr[
c!isciplinarv i1t1d int('r-discipLin:lrv water resource:, n"3C'<1rch collaboration i 
rc'gi()lls; faci I i tate graduate and lIlld('rp;raduate wat('r resources educat ion pre' 
grams bv sl imulating educat ion;l!. offcrings; and sponsor regional ",ater re
sources rcse~lrch meetings. 

1~l{RSC could assist WRRH.Cs' in llt"ir activit;.e,,; prepare and suhmit t() 
the LegisL1tnre through till> Minnesota Re,,;ollrcC's Commission (111(r;) an ArHHL11 
H(:porl snmmari7.ing ongoing w,1ler rc'souy{'('S r(~s(';}rch in f1inIlesota and other 
information COIlc't'rning \.JJlH.RCs' and WRRSC; fer :1SSi,3tnllce to }mC concern in)" 

ing of \'Inter resource's rcsc;;1Ych pr()jcl'ts~ dev(~lop and maintain ('O]l 

ng agencies; parti ipate Jiilvironm('ntal l'rotection Ag
ver Stndv Centers program; develop un" m;11ntain ]Llison "itl! Rlv('r 

ssions iHld OWRR on<1J Organ I tnhlisll and malnUlin, 
",!th tire assistance of WRRRCs , a central cleari 
senrch inform;)tion; ke0p abrc3st of 
issuc:s; trnnslatc woter reSOllrCi~S pol 
Ible r('search designs; in cooperat on 
iated ,val! tlw Office of Water 
program to State' and Privilt(' Cnl 
increased from SlOO,OnO to 50,nOO authorl 
could he all<lcatcd to rc'se;lrchcrs through 
<1i strihIltc' a Newsletter through \~J-lRC; annual Conference 
which information cOllccrninp, ongoing 

The Advisory Cormnittee of \.JRRC could he expanded to include Illemhers 
of WRRSC who have a voIce in the selection of water resources re
search proj('cts to be funded bv OWRR through WRRC. I.JRRC could furnish 
secretariat services (typing and duplicating services to HRRRCs I and WRRSC). 

Cormnittee memhers expressed reservations concerning the viahility of 
this or any other arrangement without adequate funding, and in lip;ht of 
recent and emerging changes In att i tudes towards resea rch bv academi admin
istration and and governmental funding agencies. Il'i [ferent opinions 
were concerning "hat kind and how much research faculty memhers 
should conduct. Academic freedom and educational responsibilit'les 
disclIssed in relation to the ever increasing requirements hy fundi.ng 
cies and research users. 

After consulting with their colleagues, Cormnittee member:,; reported 
that litt']e interest had been expressed in the potentially ff'nsible insti 
tutional arrangement for formilllv coordinating ",ater resourc:es research 
efforts on a regional basis. It was unanimously agreed that no additional 
arrangements other than the exi st Ing inform'l] arrangements nre needed 
are viahle at this time. However, tht' potentiallv feas ible arrangement n1"y 
become viable in the futur". 

It ",as sup;gested that i.t would he helpful if the Water Rpsource:,; Re

search Center could expand its Advisory Committee mpmhers),ip to include 

additional. repr('sentatives from State and Private Colleges. TIw Water R(' 

sources Research Center was urged to explor(' the fcasi l'd I i tv 0 f provid i ng 

leadership i making arranw,ments to hold an Annual WilU:r R('sollrces Confer
ence. Tt ted that the Conferences should be co-sponson:d bv m<lnv 

organizations focus on the discussion of water n'sonrces issues hv 

speakers and Conference participants. 

In to Commi t t ee recommendatl ons, th" Hil tc r Resources 
Center expanded ts Advisory Committee memhershlp to include repr('sen
tatives from Univl'rs tv of Minnc>sota-lluluth, Un i vt'rs i tv of Nimwsota-Horr is, 
St. Cloud State , Southwest Minnesota State (;ollt'g,,;, ilnd \~inona State 
Co'll."""_ Plans have been mad" for the C('nter to co-sponsor 

Wate r resourc('s re,search manag"m"nt can he viewed 
estahlishing and maintain ing prop('r relations het",('en 
needs), funding agencies, and researchers. The: process involves 
sideration of sollItion <lud prevention of social and envi.ronment prohlt'nls 
and the missions (goals and objectives) of funding ag''.l1cies and r('searchers. 

consists of matching research needs, funding agenc ,and 
researchers. Hatching is dIfficnlt hecause funding agenCies, research('rs, 
and the public have differing goals and ohi('ctives. Hanilgement requires 

missions and id('ntification of resparch needs as related 
to Water resources subjects, nature of research (basic or applied), and 
area (national, regional, State or local) of concern. 
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